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PRESENTATION OF MCIVIL VICTORIA CROSS.”
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I I rj SiThirteen Hundred Coronation Troops 
Reviewed by His Majesty at 

Buckingham Palace.

Judgment of High Court in Matter of 
Assessments Cannot Be Appealed 

Against.
II.[ COLON! I

wf % II//
. HE RECOGNIZES MANY REGIMENTS MR. FULLERTON’S MISSION FAILS pjve Men Decorated With the loyal

Humane Association Medal in 
Paris Wednesday,

James Fullerton, K.C., returned home on OTHERS ENTITLED WILL GET IT ALSO

Business Parliament of Canada, Re 
presenting $200,000,000, Adopt 

Resolutions at Halifax.

WHAT IS ADEQUATE PROTECTION ?

ifr
r’— ■Î5

Wi.lie» Them a Safe Return to

Their Home»—Marvelou* 
Spectacle Presented.

He Waited on Privy Connell, But 

Request on Behalf of City 

Was Not Allowed.
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London, Aug. 13.—The Indian corona

tion troops, to the number of 1300, 
were reviewed by King Edward at Buck
ingham Palace to-day. The arrange
ments ere similar to those of yester
day, when a body of colonials was re
viewed. The Prince of Wales presented 
medals to the men, who are all picked 
'troops, including Lord Curzon's body
guard. They presented a fine specta
cle in their handsome vari colored uni
forms. The Princess Victoria and other

VI y Wednesday from a trip to the Old Coun-
The trip was altogether a businesstry.

one. He went to Engfcind to appear before Sn.nfo<rd in a Toronto Hospital—Ra
the Privy Connell on behalf of the city 
of Toronto in the assessment with the Bell

>11 ü

>J IFive-Makes 

for Steamship 

South Africa.

Sir William MnJock 
Year Contract 

Service to

if clpients Modestly Tell How 

He Was Rescued.
/ /

Telephone, the Toronto Railway Company 
and the two electric light companies. He 
made application for leave to appeal from 
the Judgment of the High Court in the»1 
cases, but the high Judiciaries refused to 
grant it, on the ground that the mibse- 
quent legislation of last year had removed,

royal persons took snap-shot pictures —.......................................... ........ ..................... ............................................ ........ 1 =» far as these companies were concerned,
While the ceremony was in progress. Scene in Paris Park Wednesday, when the Royal Humane Association Medals were presented to Sanford’s saviors, the future difficulties, such as in those were decorated with the medal of the
wnue tne _ i ___________________________________________________ - ___________________________ ________________________________  ctscs might present themselves, further RoyeJ Canadian Humane Association,

( Queen Alexandra and many notable --------------- ---------------------------------------------------- -—- ■ j --------------------------------------------------------- stipulating that they would decline in all !

'“s&wfHr il MÉDIAN IN M WHAT POESDOflllRIY KKOW? ARIAS AND LEGS- PARALYZED
ajah of Jaipur. . __ consequently stands as it was delivered

The scene.on the terrace was a very * ------ -- t * except where affected by legislation enact-
f^e1nte°/siebttrug":uu“troTt^oneabyathe Ex-Mayor Prefontaine of Montreal will Have a Story 'o I Tell To-Day William Bentley Had a Heavy Beam pLJ'ie^rm'appeJi by7hcCï2ut°RuT 

sptondideapparei!of the ind.an princes. Greatly Impressed With the About Arnott \A bite’s Dis- " Fall on Him at Sundridge, acg°T£ JeVdVe^c"'f?r Thai

thluï<theeKinïeaseboth passed down°a Yukon. aDPeara IC6. Parry Sound. company the latter awaited the result of
line ot notâmes, bowing and shaking appeara IC6. 1 hi8 application, and did not move, and
hands The young sons of the Prince ---------------- --------------- probably now will not move at all.

'«tLttraSSNSt» mow mhwaï advantages. 60, ,s 80T mm BY the police « was putting up a barn
; the King and fetched several general _________ _________ pimy are nou-assessahk-, while the plant
I otticers, who smilingly obeyed the*1* » asses«?ed at its standing value or a'L
summons to an auaience with their Exten,,„„ „t the Canadian North- tttemnt to Find nron,t,*« *» Toronto and Removed the flmount that lt would take to replace
^Thf^VaTlawn below the terrace was to Baw.on City Will Soon m for ,he ,.„enU, *» “*e tieneraJ Ho.pltal-Will This consequently remains the case,
a marvelous sight in red, yellow, green Be Justified. Likely life. the motion to appeal being refused,
and blue. The Bengalese, Sikhs, tiurk- Snke

i has and Punjab cavalry made a strong
contrast to the single khaki spot wnere TOOn(j prefontaine, M. P., arrived home 
the British regulars rrom India stood. At Yukon a better Can-the word of command fluttering lances, to-day from the Yukon a better La.
rifles and carbines were grounded and ad ton than ever, as he expressed li
the contingents one by one filed past He Relieves the Canadian Yukon will
the royal canopy, saluting Their Majea years justify the construc-
ties and receiving medals at the hands in a few years jusuiy me m
of the Prince of Wales. tion of a branch

At the close of the review the troops Northern from Edmonton 
were drawn up in front of the King, 
who addressed the officers as follows: City.
*-l wl.li to convey to all rank, tlio

high .«tiefaction it lia* given me company will extend their road beyond 
contingent | whfte consequently while wait

ing for ,a road thru their own terri
tory Canadians should take advantage 
of the conditions which are presented

Halifax, N. S.. Aug. 13,-Tlie Cana- 
Manuf&cturers' Association to-day 

dissenting vote adopted the 
tariff revision:

Paris, Aug. 18.—(Special.)—The peo
ple of Paris took a half holiday Wed
nesday afternoon to witness the distri
bution of medals to the heroes of ,11* 
well. Five of the men who helped dig 
Joshua Sanford out of the 80 foot well

tf.
tAwithout a

following resolution on
Resolved: That In the opinion of 

this association the changed con
ditions which now obtain in Canada 
demand the Immediate and thoro 

of the tariff upon lines

>\ \
li

and President Adam Brown of that 
organization declared that there were 

a number of others who would later 
receive this evidence of tlhe people's 
esteem and appreciation of their ex

traordinary bravery. Those upon 
whom medals were conferred are : 
George Camney, George Blanchard, 
George Wentworth, Richard Hamilton 
and David Mott

Three Hundred Attended.
The weather was so propitious and 

the prospects of a large attendance 
so good that the committee concluded 
to hold the exercises in the pretty 
little park in the western part erf the 
town. When, the populace discovered 
that Sanford was not to be present, 
that he had been sent only the night 
before to Toronto to prevent his being 
excited over the demonstration, the In
terest in the medal awarding dwindled 
perceptibly and fewer than, three hun
dred people participated In the exer
cises. What they lacked In numbers, 
however, they made up in point of en
thusiasm. It was really a kind of 
family gathering, and those present 
enjoyed themselves hugely.

President Brown Arrives,
President Brown and Charles Black, 

member of the Investigating Board, 
arrived from Hamilton on the morn
ing train. They were met at the de
pot by a delegation of citizens, and 
given a warm reception. A carriage 
ride around the town was followed by 
luncheon at the splendid residence of 
Mr. John Penman. Mr. David Brown, 
the worthy Mayor of Paris, had an
nounced a half holiday in advance, 
and arrangements had been completed 
for a considerable gathering. The 
absence of the most attractive figure 
in the exciting episode became gener
ally known early in the day and re
sulted in a great many staying away 
from the park. Those who came, how
ever, were repaid with an interesting 
program.

A small pavilion stands In the centre 
of the spot of green, and in this gath
ered President Adam Brown, Charles 
Black,Mayor David Brown.and the live 
embarrassed men, who were to be de
corated for their conspicuous bravery.

Large*! Number Ever Given.
It was nearly 3 o’clock before the 

crowd was ready to hear the Impromp
tu speeches and enjoy the rare treat 
of .seeing the medal of the society con
ferred. This is the first time the medal 
has been received by a citizen of 
Paris, and it Is the largest number of 
the significant bronze pieces ever given 
covering one incident.

Mayor Brown made the Initial re
marks, and he was in an exceedingly 
happy vein. He said the people of 
Paris had gathered to do honor to 
brave men—heroes five. He had passed 
these men on the streets for ycars,and 
while knowing them to be fine citizens, 
did not realize that they had1 the ma
terial within them from whldh heroes 
are made. On reflection, however, he

ijevision
which will more effectually trans
fer .to .the workshops of the Dom
inion the manufacture of many of

were

I

the goods which we now import 
from other countries.

That in any such revision the 
interests to all sections of the com
munity -whether of agricultural, 
mining, fishing, or manufacturing, 
should be fully considered, with a 
view not only to the preservation 
but to the further development of 
all these great national industries.
; That while such tariff shall be 
primarily framed for Canadian in
terests It should, nevertheless, give 
a substantial preference to the 
another country, and also to any 
other part of the British Empire, 
with which reciprocal preferential 
trade can be arranged to our mut
ual advantage, recognizing always 
that under any conditions the min
imum tariff must afford adequate 
protection to all Canadian produc-

Lying at the General Hospital Is 
William Bentley, a northern Ontario 
man, suffering from Injuries that will How South Sea Inlander. Arc Belli* 
4(kely end in ejeath. ■ Bentley was Exterminated,

brought to the city Wednesday.
Last Thursday while at ork on the wlpingr out the natives of the South 

farm of John Paget; at SunUidge, gea Islands continues, if the reports 
Mœkoka, he met with the injuries, in the Australian papers are to be re- 
He was assisting to put up a barn lied upon, 
and ,a heavy beam fell on him. When count of one expedition by Germans to 
llemoved to the house it was found the New Hebrides to .avenge the mur- 
that hi, both arms and his lower i,mbs a riTagt^tives

were paralyzed. The local physicians (rom wnioh had committed the mur
in attjeiddartcet and )8V=rything der. Une hundred and thirty pensons

were killed, Including natives who had 
led the expedition to the village. A 

condition did not improve. It was then coin,blned German and British expedir
tion has started for Danulo, western 
British North Guinea, to punish the 
natives tor the murder of seven Eng
lishmen.

Montreal, Aug. 13—Ex-Mayor Ray- WIPEU UUT A VILLAGE-The mystery surrounding the disappear
ance of Arnott White, <ht Evans warehouse 
employe, -who dropped out of sight Mon
day, is likely to be semewhat explained 
at 6 o’clock this evt ning, if, in the 
meantime, nothing deve ops showing what 
has become of the younç man.

Charies Doherty, the man with whom 
White worked at the warehouse and with 
whom he walked a few docks the last 4ay 
he worked, declared Wednesday- evening 
to Fred White, brother of the missing 
boy. that if nothing hid been heard of 
Arnott by 6 o'clock his evening, he 
would tell him something that Arnott said 
to him on parting Monday evening. Fred 
White urged Doherty to tell him then, but 
he refused. ‘T will tell you Thursday 
night if you -do not learn anything by 
that time. Come dowp to the warehouse 
at 6 o'clock, and I wlil tell you then what 
your brother said to me/*

Not Victim of Foul Play.
1 he young man could not be induced to 

say a word further on the subject, 
is about the only light that ha? been cast 
on the case during the day, as far as the 
White family know. They were relieved 
to know that the boy had been seen Mon-

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 13.—The work of

c£ the Canadian 
to Dawson

The papers give an ac-
He does not think the British Yukon,4ers-

Canada to Sooth Africa.
The following caible from Sir William 

Muilock, London, to ,R. J. Young, sec-
thu splendid

I almost feared, owinrf?from India, 
to my serions illness, that I would 
be prevented from having the nd-

retary of the association, was read:
“London, Aug. 13.—Pleased to in

form yon government has compl it- 
cil contract with syndicate com
posed of Allan, Elder-Dempster and 
Farness lines for service between 
Canada and Sonth Africa. Sailings 
at leqst monthly with provision for 
Increased frequency. Sumo »r sa! ^ 
lags, Montreal and Quebec; winter,
St. John and Halifax • African ports 

Cape Town and two other ports, j ,'omeB-
First sailing first week in October i eentlmente from me to all ranks «if j 

from Montreal.

were
whs dome for the young man, but hisvantage of seeing you, but I am ;

glad to say that by God’s mercy I in the building of a line already com
menced from/ Valdez lit Plrince of 
Wales Sound up thru the Copper River 
.Valley towards the Yukon. The ex- 
ftEay. tfcs /that a Jrallhoad from 
Dawson to the boundary line, a dis
tance of forty miles, would tap the 
Valdez system and bring the capital 
of the Canadian» Yukon, within 200

decided to send him to Toronto* 
Bentley is 17 years at age.

am well again. I recognise among 
yon many of the regiments I ha 1 
the advantage of seeing at Delhi

L.~WENT OYER THE FALLS.during my tour of India.
•*I hope the 

joyed Its stay in England and that 
all may return in safety- to their 

I wish you to convey these

contingent has en- GaYNQR AND GREENE GO FREEn Life Line* Failed to Save 
Determined Man.This

Absence of Dates in Warrants Fatal 

to Prosecution.Niagira Falls, N. Y., Aug. 13 

This afternoon about 2.30 o'clock an 
unknown man, about 60 years of age,

<4

your command.**Ships will carry 
mail, also supplies with sold stor
age. Contract live years.”

Quebec, Aug. 13.—Gnynor and Greene 
were liberated to-day by Judge Caron. His 

over the American Falls. The Honor, in giving judgment, said the case

miles of an ocean port.
He says that there is a strong feel

ing on the part of the Yukon people 
that a member of the government I understand what he ̂ as doing there with
should visit the country and he also Ryan and Mulhall at'that time of night,
declared the grievances of the tele- It indicated at least that the boy was not
graph operators to be well funded, the victim of foul play, aud they were

NEW ZEALAND TKACYS CAUGHT. day evening at Toronto Junction, as re
ported in The World, tho they could not

jump
man walked Into the stream about 150 was one of great Importance, If only by 
feet above the brink of the falls. A reason of the unusual proceedings crnploy-

An All-Canadian Exhibition.

A resolution favoring the holding of 
*n all-Canadian Exhibition in 1003 was 
also passed.

E. B. Eddy submitted a resolution 
nailing upon the government to place 
a prohibitory export duty of $4 per 
ton on all Canadian pulp wood. The 
resolution was passed.

Over a Thousand Members.
After the communication at 

the morning session had been 
disposed of, the report of the Reception 
and Membership Committee was pre-

Outlaw Brothers Run to Earth Af

ter Three Months.
number of people were is the vicinity ed. He only reviewed his Inst two write

With regard to the at
tacks made upon himself, he was sure that 
the American government authorities and

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 13.—The 
nifs, the New Zealand outlaws, have
been captured after a chase <rf three t^o^up <Tere

at a salary of $100 a month and the 
end of the first year finds them wtth- 

These brothers, hat ing committed a out toeing paid. These men, hS adds,
ha ye "to borrow money at the rate of 
2 j>er cent, a month to send to their 
families and to meet other expenses-

and a human chain was formed by of habeas corpus.Ken-
three men, Captain Frank Morse, of 
East Clarence, being on the end. Morse, 
fielding the hands of his comrades 
Walked out into the current and as

much relieved on learntug'* that he had 
been seen after jeavlng the office, even 
tho it Indicated that he had probably gone 

Fred White located Ityan, aud he
their agents could have had no hand In 

’ them. The absence of dates in te~rav.ir- 
rant, he held to be distinctly fatal to the 

the stiidide ■carn/e- /cfe-win ls/trea.mi Jhye latter, and be therefore upheld the prison
ers' claims and their objections to tile war
rant, maintained the writ of habeas corpus 

ed him, but one of the men in the and ordered the release of the prisoners.
The prisoners were accordingly released, 
and received the congratulations of their 
friends. Mr. McMaster was asked whether 
the prosecution intended to take any fur
ther action In the matter, but declared 
that he was unable to speak positively on 
tb<. subject until after a conference with 

CompllliicsiHairy Banquet Tendered Messrs. Erwin and Stuart.

months, which cost the government 
$20,000. away.

denies, however, having been with the 
missing boy Monday evening, 
pectod, however, that the friends of the 
boy are not telling what they know about 
his disappearance, and that they are aware 
that he has gone away from Toronto to re-- 
main some time.

It Is sus-murder, took to the woods, 
lice officers who had

Two po- grasped his coat- He might have aav-
pursued them 

were killed, their bodies burned and 
the ashes placed in the saddlebags of 
their horses, with a note stating that 
other pursuers Would toe treated simi
larly.

chain released his hold and Morse had 
a narrow escape himself.ANARCHIST COMMITS SUICIDE.

It is certain that Do-
Had Been Commissioned to Murder 

a European King.
Bented by tlie chairman, James P. Mur-
phy. The report showed a membership j The horses wandered back to the 
of 1021, an increase of 226 over the police camp and the hunt was con- 
previous year. Pleasure was expressed . ^nue<^ with renewed energy. Rome, Aug. 13. The Italian steamer,

I The outlaws were surprised in their citta di Milano, from New York, July
m Halifax and the establishment of one mer^had to take^to^he"woods on foot T--' whteh arrived at Genoa' Auff' 9’ 
at Quebec also was recommended. "The One stumbled and fell as he was run- reports that Sgnnza, B 
holding df monthly lectures .and din- in^ and was càptu/red without anarchist, committed suicide by jumip-

surrendered. OUler’ 8um>unded- ins overboard while the vessel was off
Gibraltar. It is alleged that Sganza

SONS OF ENGLAND CONVENTION.herty and White had a long talk Monday 
evening, and lt is the substance of this 
conversation probably which he desired to 
tell Fred White this evening.

Arnott Wax Worried.

to the Delegate, in Winnipeg.
NEW NOVA SCOTIA STEEL STOCKat the establishment of the new branch

Winnipeg, Aug. 13.—The morning 
session of the Sons of England Grand Common Stock Has Been Increased

to $5,000.000. »

Little significance woyld be attached to 
the boy’s movements except in connection 
with other recent events at the Evans 

It is known that the death

New .'York
Lodge was entirely taken up with the 
discussion of the officers’ reports and 
very little progress was made.

ners was stamped as a most advisable 
policy, and the. local branches were 
urged to adopt it.

Canada Widely Adverti.ed.
“In no previous year has Canada been 

so widely advertised abroad, and we 
note with satisfaction the splendid re- 
ults in the increase of our export 
ade.” was the gratifying opening 
ragraph of the report of the Commit-

Montreal, Que., Aug. 13.—A circularwarehouse.
of Gecn and Whallcy, with whom Arnott 
White worked at the warehouse, disturbed

Continued on Page 2.This has been issued by Mr. John F. Stairs 
announcing that the common stock of 
Nova Scotia Coal Co. has been in
creased to $5,000.000. Strange to say

evening a complimentar y banquet waishad been commissioned to murder a
(European royal personage, and that | him a good deal. The robbery also hother-

This was the attempt

SIR OLIVER GRATEFl L. Get Your Orders In To-Day.
This is the proper tlmt 
to look after your new fur 
garment or to have your 

iféSk old one altered, cleaned
tL’Yc and repaired. Dlneen C%

prepared to handle 
your wishes at once, and 
as the new designs are all 
in and a full staff of 
workers on hand there is 
no reason for your delay
ing. It will ensure 

' promptness and satisfac- 
Remem-

tendered the visitors and their ladies.
The banquet took place in Oddfellows'
H-aJ], corner Princess-street and Mc- 
Dermott-avenue, commencing at 8.30. the Stock Exchange had-not been notl- 
A musical program and patriotic toast fle(j 0f the Increase. The new issue 
list was gone thru.

Government House, Aug. 12, 1002.— 
The
thanks for the kind and friendly con
gratulations which he has received on 
the occasion of his recent birthday. 
The communications received are too 
numerous to be answered separately, 

oti Commercial intelligence. Going He returns thanks also for the good 
the report said : “In many cases the : wishes which correspondents have 
k of thé Intelligence Committee has been klnd enougtl to express'

he was on his way to Europe for this j ^ the boy 
sp«irpose, but .weakened at the last 
moment and killed himself. Two of 
his companions disappeared upon the 
arrival of the Citta di Milano at Genoa.

Lieutenant Governor returns ion the safe in the quarters of the firm 
Young White wasthe night of May 30. 

at home that night, and his family does 
not think he thought he was suspected 
of complicity in wrongdoing around the

will be $1,000,000. an.-

typewriteuT^sedsi^oTtL, TORONTO COMPANY IN THIS.
Newsome de Gilbert. -______

GIGANTIC KILLING ORDER.
warehouse.

The mother Is In a pitiful condition of 
distress. With the rumors that her son has 
Committed suicide, has left to avoid nr 
rest, and has run away simply because he 
did not want Ao remato at home, 'he poor 

is nearly frantic. Arnott White

Vienna, Aug. 13.—The “Arbeiter. 
Zeltung” declares the recent assassin
ation of officials In Russia to be the 
work of a vast seoret revolutionary 
society, which embraces the whole of 
the empire and numbers twelve thou
sand members, who are drawn from 
every class of society Tho society has 
ample funds and: Is well organized, 
and every member of it has sworn to 
give his life, if required, for the

Bullock nnd John Davidson 

Start oz Factory In Vancouver.

B. C.. Aug. 13.—W. C. Hub 
of the Industrial Financial

W. C.
BRITONS BUY OIL LANDS.

Vancouver,i encouraged and stimulated by the 
lotion thru its correspondent mem- 
In various parts of the world. We 
h vith pleasure the many expres- 

*»f friendliness and kindredship

London, Aug- 13.—The contract for 
the amnigamation of the Texas oil 
properties on Spindle Top, belonging

Manhattans. Remingtons. 
Callgraph typewriters for 
Newsome <fc Gilbert.

Jewetts. 
Yosts and 
sale cheap.

tion every way.
Per, Dineen is the largestlock, manager 

Company, Toronto, and Mr. John David 
closed’ arrangements for thewoman

was much of it mother’s boj’, and seldom 
left home except to go to work. The fact, 

clearly known to the mother.

furrier In Canada.__ to-day
to the Hogg-Sway ne syndicate, with egt;,biishlng of a factory of the National 
the 't'exas Oil Fields Company of Eng- cross-Ply Veneer Company, Limited, at 
land, for #2,500,000, was olosed to- xc-w Westminster, for the exporting of 
night in London by Judge Richard E. tea chests to Japan and India, they will

200 hands, aud will run night

Found In Mill Pond.
Collingwond, Aug. 13.—On Thursday 

morning last a son of Mr. Robert Reid 
of this town disappeared and no trace 
of him could be found. He was a. lad 
of about six years of age. and lt was 

’injustice to t nnnila. supposed that he had gone away with
I referring to the means being a circus that performed here that day.

the I hut instead he wandered down to the 
J. & T. Charlton's mill, where his body 
was foundet-rils afternoon in the pond, 
floating amongst the saw logs.

SHOWERS.A FEW scattered

Meteorological Office. Toronto, Ont., Aux.
md—The depression which was 

lakes last night las sln -e 
wartijlrt

that
Arnott did deceive Her when he told her 
on Saturday that he had not received his 
salary as usual, to accepted at home as in
dicating that the boy really contemplated 
last Friday leaving the city, 
he should desire to go away without no
tifying his parents, they are unable to say.

Doherty Know ?

bave been received and espe- 
jom our sister colonies' during, 13.-(8 p. 

approaching the 
almost dispersed, 
weather has set in over the West and 
Southwest States. These conditions are 

marked contrast to those which have 
been generally prevailing.
Ehowers are reported from Southwestern 

but the weather in Canada, on

cause.
..year.” Brooks of Beaumont» Tex., who is a employ some 

member of the Hogg-Swayne syndi- and day. 
cate.

and muen
Just why

DR. PARKIN SAILS.

London, Aug. 14.-George 
principal of Upper Canada 
Toronto, left Liverpool to-day for New 
York on board the White Star steamer

o supply the members of 
on with information regarding RUSSIA FALLS INTO LINE.

London, Aug. 13.—In a despatch from 
Brussels the correspondent of The 
Daily Telegraph says it is affirmed 
there that negotiations with the 
ers are likely to result in a special 
treaty, under the terms of which Rus
sia will recognize the Brussels 
convention and modify her 
sugar legislation.

Parkin.
College,

Patents — Fecherstontiaugh dt Co. 
King-street West, Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa ana Washington. ed

A few light
iding of firms in foreign coun- 
d also to supply information iu 
to inquiries from foreign manu- 
■s, the report called the atten
tif association very forcibly to 

ct that the word "American." as 
ily used, was being applied only 
people and goods of the United 

"This being the case." said 
port, “much injustice is being 
o Canada and other countries, 
was felt that Canadians were in 

esponsible for the misuse of the 
as little or no attempt was being 
to educate our own citizens as to 

-reel meaning. At the rcoommen-
. of your committee letters were increase la Custom* Receipts, 
ided to the Department of Ldu- rhf, receipts at the Customs House 
in the various pro\ im es and te for Allgust up tb Tuesday night 

•s of the Dominion asking that aen1nst f,
in each case should take

What Does
Fred. White attaches considerable 

portance to the remarks of Charles Do 
berty, the employe who whs last seen with 

Is brother. “I begged him to tell 
xvhlit he knew, for my mother s sake, 

“but he said

Im
Ontario,
the whole, is now va ry fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Victoria. 50—<J2 Kamloops. 52—80: Cf»l- 
aarv :t8—70; Qu’Appelle. 42—72; Port Ar
thur.’ 50—04; Parry .Sound, 40—70; Toronto, 
50—72; Ottawa, 44 70; Montreal, 32—72; 
Quebec, 44—70; Halifax, 38-70.

Probabilities.
1,0wer Lakes and Georjfinn Buy

er a 11*-
tie higher temperature; a few scat
tered showers not unlikely.

Ottawa Valley and Upper tit. Lavvreme 
—Flue, and warm.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
to fresh winds, mostly westerly; fine, sta
tionary. or a little higher, temperature.

Maritime—Moderate w ‘steely winds; fine; 
not much change in temper iture.

fake Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
fair; stationary, or a little higher, ternira- 
turc.

Manitoba—Fine, and a little warmer.

Empress Hotel. 335. 337. 333 V onge st 
Modern flrst-clas > ur town Hotel-$1.60 
and $2. Gers from all b

KG BUSHELS TO THE ACRE.

>ats and trains. Belleville, Aug. 13.—W. E, Ander-pow- ft sou of Rossmora, Prince Edward Oceanic. Dr. Parkin will go to Tor- 
County, not far from Belleville, got ofito and rcturn to London in October. 
33ti bushels of fall wheat off six acres 
of land, an average of 58 bushels to 
the acre.

Visitors.
If youre looking at the sights don’t 

forget to call «t Dineon’s big fur show
rooms. corner Yonge and Temperance- 
streets. The laVgeist furriers in Can
ada.

!explained the young man,
•No? see me Thursday evening at 6 o’cl .ck. 
then, if Arnott has not returned. I wili 
tell you what he said to me when w»1 

That was all I could get out of 
It seems to me th.it he and

sugar
internal here he will visitlUfter hia return 

Canada, the United States and Aus-
Empire typewriter, goed 

$80.00. Newsome <fc Gilbert.
as new for parted.’ trala-sia in connection with the scholar- Generally fuir; stationarySix o'clock dinner at New Carlton, edmjNo, 6 and No. 7 Remington typewriters 

in perfect order for $70.00. Newsome dc 
Gilbert. brother must have had a talk of hnport-

just before they parted.” ______
The police are making no -ffort to lo San Francisco, Aug. 13—The Oceanic Th*n?-2^>nnnff!-r^ t f

cate white He is not wanted by them. , _ )ln.r:Of pur King aroused a great d^al of
h t toe will do what they can to find Steamship Company s oil burning line. enthusiasm ln Canada. ~ 
h m for the parents' sake. The purest, Mariposa arrived yesterday from Ta-
_ , ' , , . „ ,hp bov bclr- bmncht hiti, and the record of her voyage is and enthusiasm among the high-class

not insist on rte & t,,lbute to wisdom of the step smoking public Thto beautiful cigar
taken in deposing King Coal ajid sub- is the peer of all other»*arid the mak-
sLiruling liqu.id fuel as îood for her ers otf this popular brand, the- Park-
furnace. She reached port with her dale Cigar Company, are receiving
paint work fresh and bright and her many congratulations on the excellence
decks clean as those of a yacht. Offl- I of their goods. 4

ships provided far in the Rhodes will-
OIL FUEL TEST A SUCCESS.HALTON PROHIBITIONISTS.

Milton* Aug. 13.—Hal ton Prohibition 
Association will have a convention at 
Milton on June 21 for the purpose of 
organizing “to rpH up the largest p0s 
siblo vote in favor of prohibition” 
Dec. 4 next.

The States- 
ten cent cigar is causing pleasureman

.misters
to have the school children edu 

the desirability of referring i 
pertaining to the L tilted 

as such and not as America, 
rs-—were also sent to the leading 
a Is of Great Britain and Ireland.
any cases splendid replies were j . ,
ed. stating th£t the association j steamship city of Vienna sailed to- 

meet with hearty cooperation day for Cape Town with the second 
leavoring to maintain for Canada batch of Boor prisoners, numbeeing 

>wn important place on the Ameri 10DO. on board, 
continent and to insure her manu- 

tured goods being recognized as her 
i. and not as United States. We 
uld particularly urge upon our mem- 
rs to further this campaign by their 
n correct use of the term.’’

^ As to Tariff.
r*he Tariff Committee did not seem 
ted over the way in which represen*

corresponding days of last year.
on hack. They onlyas to 

tiers
New Century Caiigraph typewriters, 

latest models as good as new. $70.00. 
Newsome & Gilbert.

They will send his clothes to 
stay.

hn is safe, 
him. wherever he may desire to

much disturbed.
Did you ever try the Top Barrel ?

They are, however, Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, for 
6c straight. Alive Bollard Yonge St,

Boer Prisoners Sail for Home.
Hamilton, Bermuda, Aug. 13.—The CRITICAL STAGE OUT WEST

and cirew were jubilajit ever thecers
success of the new fuel.Cook s Turkish and Steam Baths, 204 

ng St West, have reopened aiterex
mghtieBa&r0aVnTBed>l%eor^ryivante 
room 60c. extra.

Try the Decanter at Thomas.Aug. 13.—To-day’s•Winnipeg, Man.,
C. P. R. weath<-«r report is a satisfac-

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Ki
Monuments.

The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com
pany. Limited, 1110 and 1121 Youge-street. 
Tel 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. From. 
... London 
... Bremen 
. JJ veipool 
. Liveioool

At.Aug. 13.
Milwaukee........ Futher Pt. .
Kaiser in M. T.New York .
Armenian.........Boston ..........
Iternia............... Boston ..........
SaxonLa.............. Queenstown ............ Boston
Westernland... . Queenstown . .Phllade'phl.i
Bohemian...........Liverpool .... -New York
Philadelphia... Southampton ...New York 

...Rotterdam .. New York
..Naples ............... New York
..Halifax ............... Liverpool

tory one, indicating favorable weather 
the west. Every day counts 

with the crops, as the wheat has

ed
Trades and Labor 

mond Hall. 8 p. m.
Grand Lodge, I.O.O.F.. Victoria Hnll, 

all day.
Lawn musicale. Broadview Boys In

stitute. 7 p.ni
Peel Old Boys, St. George’s Hall. 8 

p. m.
Munro Park, vaudeville. 3 and 8 p.ro.
Hanlon's Point vaudeville. 3 and 8 

p. m.

Rich-CouncLLtin uouitON THE WAY. now
reached a most critical stage. LOCAL TOPICE.

It's a long way up, a long, hard way,
And few of the - many who fare 

With the hope of reaching the top some dev 
May ever look down from there.

It's a long, hard way. and few arrive.
For only the favored may,

But they ‘do not fail who can bravely strive, 
Tbo they fall on the long, hard way.

DEATHS.
' BAIN—At Grace Hospital, on Aug. 12, 

James Riches Bain, only son of James 
and Louise Bain of 46 Shirley-street.

Funeral from D. Stone's, Yonge street, 
o-; 14th, at 2 p.m

Ellas Rogers says that real will not like
ly rise above the present price $7 a ton.

The non-jury court room, on the second 
floor of «he western wing of osgooile 
Kali, is being transformed Into a large 
cloak room for the convenience of the legal 
profession.

Gibbons' Toothache Gum—Price 10c. 21

The Ontario Immigration Department 
complains that many farmers of this pro- 
vinee are unable to get farm help at any 

i price owing to the rush of bands to Mani
toba and the west.

titatendam
Trare........
Livonian..

Continued on Page 8.
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HELP WANTED.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.*

get him out. This would have been 
Impossible without the aid of a great 
many of ouir l i'iende. and Mr. John Fun- 
man in particular.”

Brave Men Modest.
This provoked another outburst or 

cheers, and the speaker took advantage 
of the diversion to sit down. It was 
clear that Vhesfe men could undertake 
dangerous tasks without trembling and 
thought nothing about remaining *n 
the bottom ol the old well for hours 
In constant danger of death, but they 
did not like to talk about it.

Richard Hamilton followed, 
just as much embarrassed and receivea 
his medal with becoming modesty.

kindness, but It 
that we were

■H-M-t-H-H-H-H-l-l-Hi"
rpBRBITORIAL RIGHTS THROUGH- 
J out Caned* for selling Acetylene Gal 
Generators. Manufacturers,
Light Co., 14 Lombard street, Toronto.m*OAK

HALL

Permanent

Hamilton news M

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

$1,000,000
270,000

\IT ANTE n—THU E E OR FOUR GH1L» 
T» for setting machines Apply at once 

The R. Forbes Co., Limited, Hespeler'A

\Capital... . . . . . . . .
Reserve Fund
Authorized to act as Executor. Admin

istrator, Trustee. Receiver, Commit
tee of Lunat lea. Guardian. Liquidator. 
Assignee, etc., etc.

D UNO AND ORGAN. WOJf 
I keep away from Bowmanvllle.Genuine i bn.

«-Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address in HamUton for 25 Cents a Month^ Rhone 804.______

trical workers in their demands.
kjommittee will also place before the never occurred . .
.a'ldertnen a proposal that they see doing anything worthy of meaaia v 
that the lamps paid tor by the city are anything else. We were trying to- 
kept trimmed and burning. 1 Josh and we did 1L That waawwjjj

The company claims that everything enough for us.” andI the cheers tna 
IS going smoothly. greeted the remark showed that it w

Sole at Shorthorn».

( 1 OPY HOLDER WANTED-10 WOltK 
VV seven hours every night. Apply 
(8 p.m.)- to Mr. Williams. World Office

He was Carter s
Little Liver PillsTheseAre 

Clear Out 
Days

A thank you for this
to me

WJ ANTED—TWO GOOD BARBERS- W Sydney Hotel, Syduey, .C.B.; good 
wages. «

WINNIPEG BRANCH.t 0 The Corporation has opened a branch of' 
It* business in Winnipeg, tmd the atten 

| tion of property owners, executors, trus- 
i tees, etc., and others resident in Ontario.
; who have Interests in Manitoba, is called 
j to the unusual facilities offered by the 
I Winnipeg branch for effecting sales of, 

property, prompt eolleetlon of rents, ap
praisement of property, and generally look
ing after the Interests of "non-residents, a-t 
most reasonable charges.

J A GENT WANTED TO VISIT TRXA.i, 
tV an* Investigate good financial proposi
tion': all expenses paid: permanent em
ployment on return: good agent can make 
big money. Apply Bo* 09. World.

j
Must Bear Signature ofAnnual Meeting of the Shareholders 

of the Steel and Iron Company 
Held Wednesday.

appreciated. j
A sa.le of pedigreed shorthorn cattle, i B1^h"^aI** 

of the leading Black_ with a few timeiy remarks. Each 
man was called upon to make a lew 
remarks, and responded briefly.

Then President Brown asked for three 
cheers for the five heroes, and tne 
crowd responded with a will and aud- 
ed a tiger, as an evidence of good faun. 
Three cheers were called for Mr.pen
man. Dr. Dunton. Mayor Brown ana. 
finally, for “Our King.” and each was 
heartily given. Mayor Brown then ca 
ed for three cheers and a tiger for 
President Brown, and the meeting 
broke up in a kind of love feast. Bvery- 

It was slg- 
feeling to-

WITH JL\\T ANTED- HPSTLIING AGEN 
W *150 to invest : good, return 

tlgatlon Invited- Box <17. World.
jcantrlbuted by ten 
Ontario breeders, was held at the stock 
yards sale amphitheatre to-day. 
der the manag.tment of W. D. Flatt- 
Breeders were present from aJl over 
the United States and Canada. Seventy- 
five cattle, some with calves, making 
i5!) lots, were put up at auction by 
Col. Woods, of Lincoln, Neb. He was 
assisted by Capt. T. E. Robson, of 
Ilderton, Ont., and George P. Bellows, 
of Maryville, Ind. H- H. Davis, this 
city, was clerk.

Hon John Drydien, Minister of Agrl- 
culture for Ontario, was among the Jody-aH^

visitors. ..hom the van ward Mr. John Penman that every time
held this afternoon. fT-he financial ^ individual amounts his name w^ m^tion^ It. was^che^-

statement was regarded as most satis- bf.ing W. D. Platt. Hamilton, > doubt, the most popular man in Paris,
tfadtoay A dividend of 6 per cent Geo. Amos, Moffat, ÿl,-do, a.Dr Dunton’s persistent andi skilful
yaeiony. --v , tit Freeman. $1,675; Jas. Douglas. in behalf nf Sanford was evidentlyhas been paid and a substanffial amount Cajedoniai $885; Robt. Miller,-Stouff- apprlciated by those present by the 

transferred to the rest fund. It was vme, $2,720; J. M. Gardhotme, ft way they cheered his name, 
decided to expend about $1200,000 on field, $1,845; W. G. Pettit & Son. ^ " Sanford Pretty Weak.

1 the steel niant and increas- man, $5,355; Harry Smith, Hay, . Mr. Penman decided Tuesday to send
enlarging the steel plan ,,75. The largest single sale wa* $2;00<! Joshua Sanfori] to Toronto, where he
ing the blast furnace capacity. The foJ. M,r. Platt, 2-year-old bull, W'ano- WQu]d have a change of surroundings, 
old board, with .Senator Atwood as erer's Last. The promoters are we The people vfry much desired to see

pleased with the sale. the man they had saved and shake h»
Suffering From Poison. hand, but his extraordinary mental

George Allan and 'his |youn|g Iffon, weakness was not thought Jo be such 
Thdre was not a word . at jpo f-2 King-street east, as would permit any such exciting ex-

are in the City hospital .suffering from perience. Tho the man who was dug 
the effects of poisoning supposed to out of an 80-foot well was able to wa.k. 
huve b£n tlL^vmnof eating can- out on the street and take the hack for 

nod fish. Last night the Allan [ /
Shareholders say that neither had canned salmon for supper, mis

morning, Allan and his son were seiz
ed with severe cramps in the stomacn.
A physician administered drugs to 
counteract the effects of the poison; 
and the fattier and son removed to 
the hospital.

Rev. William Dickie Decline».
R. W.

un-
See PeoSImlle Wrapper Below. J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 

A. D. LANGMUIR. Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Manager.

SITUATIONS WANTED

STRIKE MAY BE EXTENDED. Very small and as easy 
to lake os sugar.

TTOTJNO WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN X nursing, wishes a position with in,; 
valid: references. Apply F., SO Wellington- 
avenue.

Winnipeg Branch.24

Wj don’t like toi hint fall 
vet—but we can’t turn 
back the clock—and al
most before you know it 
we’ll be piling up the 
fall and winter goods— 
and that’s why we must 
have these clear-out 
days—and why you can 
buy lots and lots of good 
stylish suits for the man 
and the boy at prices less 
than we paid for the gar
ments.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BiUOUSMESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

_ , _ I osrtvarrsa mutkavinipnatuwc. _
Sl1CMH I Tnrcly Vegetirti

CARTERS :
Men Have Been Ad- 

vlecd That They Can Go Out 
if They Like. "

EDUCATIONAL.Street Railway
BUSINESS CHANCBX.

'V ENE GAS-SEE IT ON EXH1. 
lo at 14 Lombard street. Tomato.

FRENCH WITHOUT 
writing; 

Frau White-

/-X erman and
VT study; speaking, reading 
trial lessons free; references, 
law. Ofl MeCatil streetm

PILLS. A i ■
Aug. 13.—The annualHamilton, 

meeting of shareholders of the Ham
ilton Steel and Iron Company

of Domestic Science and T H„K WIGHT TO MANUFACTURE UN. 
Ontario'1 Æ‘°"co.C to Fritz Buschke

«School of Pedagogy). Ham- ploughs, can he ob^Jned at a reasons*!. »
ilLon, Onr. For the training ' price by applying to C. Kosseler, Berlin, 
of Teachers of Domestic [ Germany, or Henry Grist, Ottawa, Cana-U, 
Science and Art for Public Patent Solicitors, 
and High Schools of Can
ada.

Reopens Sept. 29th.
Special courses. Apply to Mias M. U. Watson.
Principal. Mrs* J. Huodless, President.

ONTARIO
NORMAL
SCHOOL

was

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
AMUSEMENTS.

/COMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE 
Roaches, Red Bugs: no smell. 38i 

Queen-street West, Toronto.TORONTO
EXHIBITION

edST. ALBAN'S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL /* A ARDS, STATEMENTS. LETTS 1- 
TORONTO, INCORPORATED. Vv heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads,

For boarders and day boys, reopens Sept. I etc. ; close prices. Barnard's Prlntery, IT 
10th. Chairman : His Lordship the Bi-hep. Queen East.
A thoroughly qualified staff. For proapcc- 

'tus address

president, and E. S. Wlloox, as vice- 
ipfresident and general manager was

j re-qieoted.
| said at the meeting? nespedting any 
offer to buy out from the Republic 
Iron and Steel Company of the United

M. E. MATTHEWS, Prln.246 ARTICLES waited.

: TlT ANTED—GOOD SECOND-HAND CA- , V noes, small sail boats and launobé#. 
will pay eash If they are not disfigured 
Cnirvmunlente address Box 10, World. Any 
where within 100 miles of Toronto, where 
they can be shipped by rail.

and Ontario 
Conservatory of 
Music and Art,
Whitby, Ont

Pleasant.healthful home 
life, combined with tho 
highest facilities for the 
st udy of Literature. Music, 
Art, Oratory, Commercial 
and Domestic Science. 

Large pipe organ for the 
of Conservatory stud

ents.
Apply for Calendar to

REV. J. J. DARE, Ph.D., Principal.

ONTARIO »ii6 Yonge 
US King E.

States
! that nor any other corporation can 
buy the Hamilton company.

Park Board Meets.
The Parks Board met this afternoon 

and decided to accept the suggestion 
of the Harbor and Beach Committee

MONDAI, SEPT- I (LABOR DAT), 
TO SATURDAY, SEPT. 13.

Ladies’
College

BUSINESS CARDS.Every Building filled to Repletion. 
Greatest Live Stock Show.

Magnificent Special features.
/•vDORLESS EXCAVATOR SOLD
17 contractors for cleaning. My ernteni 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Msrchment. 
Hesd Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 6S1.

m, VWmIt is understood that Rev-
of the City Council that a Joint meet- 1 jy>ktkle Aof Orangeville has dPolinra 
ing of the two bodies be held to-mor- . t n ^ considered as a candidate for 
row afternoon at the beach to discuss '■ thc Knox church pastorate, owing to 

; beach matters affecting the Board and | the strong oppesitioni shown to him 
Committee. , j by a portion of the congregation. All

Commissioner Lees asked to be re- ,^e members of the session decline to 
ileved from Ahe duty of supplying discuss the matter. The moderator, 

was satisfied the town numbered many - bread to the boats ini Dundurn Park- Rev. R. Martin, will make a statement
among its population who would rise Therc, !3, ™ oojtiract aiy Mr Lees to the congregation next Sunday.

6 «I», wuu.u n=c was told that he could drop the de- Minor Mention,
to the occasion and perform acts of- Livery any time he felt like it. .y,he Deering Harvester Company Is
bravery when the opportunity offered. More Trouble Coming. talking of enlarging its buildings, now
To the speaker It was merely an 11- There is no telling where the Elec- course of erection, 
lustration nf the fact that in fine everv- 'tlicaJ Workers' strike will tend, unless Try Noble's new restaurant. ed day i of nîr thira arf hlroos s<>mex ag™nt is quickly reached. Tife M. Briennen & »na Lumber 

many, only waiting a chance to dis- men. ha,v^Æ?)evn Uorrupany
play their God-given courage in be- ^ their international officers jy-omises
half of some threatened^ human life, that they can go out on strike to help Huntsville mills.
It was a factor in every community thl? electricians if they feel that way. Tilley Rayner. daughter of 
of the entire Dominion, and brave men The strikers have also interviewed the Rayner. Steven-street, died 

ready to risk their lives for unions represented in the shops which aged 18 years, 
others. Here wias an exaimple of brave j use the Cataract company's light or Call and see Sam "Wilson at Vineyard

power, and they, too, express a willing- end Music Hall. Lunch 10 am. and 
ness to go out to support the elec- 9 p. m.

SANFORD’S SAVIOURS
West Brilliant, Most Oorjeous,

Most Costly, Most Imposing Spectacle. \TTE HAVE THE MOST PERFECT 
VV and effective system for collecting 

debts in Cinnda, U.S. and Europe, without 
urine offensive methods to your debtors: 
rein it ta nee on day of collection guaran
teed; reasonable charges; call, write or 
'phone Main 2927. and one of our repre
sentatives will mil on you. The Inter
national Mercantile Agency, Limited, Jam* 
Building, corner Yonge and King-streets, 
Toronto, 147

Continued From Page 1. 46\Y “THE ORIENT”
4Continued From Page 1.

EDUCATIONT Ever presented, «under the personal 
tion of the world's I'remier Master 

of Spectacle,

direc-

must have your attention. Tho new esta 
logue of the

Central Business College, Toronto-
will interest you. It explains about 
the best, work required for a good , 
paying situation. It tells you why 
our school Is the best place in Can
ada to attend. Write for it- .

Fall Term Opens Sept. 2nd. 
but you may start at once If you 
wish. No vacations. We have 12 
teachers and 100 typewriting ma
chines to place at your disposal. 
Good results certain.

Address W. H. SHAW, Principal.

BOLOSSI KIRALFY,
Lockhart's Elephants.

Capt. Woodward’s Seals.
Downing—the Loop-the-Loop King. 

Mme. Llljens—t lectrlo Fire Diver

; •V’b
GEORGE BLANCHARD. Ml'SIC.

As not likely to rebuild Its the depot, he is in pretty bad eha'pe. 
ne re It may enlarge its rpjle nurse says that after a person R S. M A G I L L, TEACHER OF 

French and music. 110 Grange- 
246T

MAnd a score of other features In front of 
Stand, including nightlymentions the. well incident to her pa- 

J ^enL She cannot control him for days 
to-day, thereafter, and he constantly broods 

over the

avenue.
GRAND DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS.

terrible experience he had in 
the well or four days and nlgrhts. Dr. 
Dunton said Sanford would probably re
quire six months more before he would 
be himself again. It is mental trouble

„ ^ „ . ■■■ now as much as physical. One arm is
der whn-dh the ireflcu^ was /efieoted. (magnetio Influence on •■‘the workers practically useless, but he Is expected to 
President Brown continued: j and hits sympathetic generality will recover his full mental and physical

“When we find men ready to saori- i never be forgotten. Then there Is Dr. faculties, 
flee their lives to save that of another, 1 Dunton; his efforts to help the tm-

8TORAGE.were ever

A Midway of Marvelsmen risking their lives (with the mTORAGE for furniture and pi.
anos: double and single furniture vane 

tof moving: the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 899 Spa* 
dina-avenue.

238ed Specially prepared for Toronto Fair. The 
best shows that America or 

Europe can produce. Trinity UniversityThirty Bands, 1000 Musicians.
20,000 Season Tickets at $1. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.V/A It was shortly after noon Tuesday.

as these men did, we cannot heap prisoned man stand conspicuously out June 24, that the old well on the Skelly s, , 
too much honor upon them. What os that of a man who glories in "taking farm, three miles east of Paris, caved ! “ “ways
will a man not give for his life, yet risks in the course of duty in his noble ,in and buried Joshua Sanford, the well ! Five excursions at one cent a mile,
these men faced death that they might rfefession. An object lesson of self- digger. Thousands crowded around the Best railway arrangements ever made .
save Joshua Sanford. One of the nob- mrkiflee has been taught the rising place, and, after digging another shaft. Consult your Local Station Agent,
lest stories to be written in Canadian generation in Paris to-day that I bis- theF rescued the men about ti o'clock W. K. MCNAL'GHT, H. J. InLIÎ 
history is that which will record the lleve will be lasting. ^^ntday afternoon. He has since been President. Secretary-Manager,
heroism of the men on whoso breasts

TORONTO
OUILDEll AND CONTRACTOR^-CAR. 
X!> penter and joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St. 
Mary-atrcet.

fares for round trip on all rail- combined the best University Education 
with the special advantages of

■WUHii- RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES.
1%I0HARD O KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST.,, 
I». contractor fer carpenter and JnlnérFà 
work : general jobbing promptly atten led '

r~
V. Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book-Saturday afternoon. He has since been

_________ __ _ “And now, you "five brave men, of ur]der Dr- Dunton’s care, slowly recov-
the medals will soon be placed. This whom you,r country is proud, may you e“n® fnofn his frightful experience, 
is the kind of men who adorn a decor- be long spared to wear the medals 
eltvion. No title or medal can adorn which are now to be pinned upon your 
a man unless he himself by his life breasts,adominig them by a continuance

S96 / 14let.
T. C STREET MACKLEM, M.A.. LL.D to. ’Phone North 904. *

HANLAN’S POINT X NE I,SON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR | 
f J e and contractor, 97 Jar vis-street. Phone 
Main 2510.

Sanford In Toronto.
_ _____ ____ _ ______________________________________________________________ _______________ Joshua Sanford of Paris well flame is
adorns dt. The best hearts' aKe the of -that ruability "of life and* deed, of UJldergoin& treatment at
bravest., Well mlghit I say, as I hiave which you have given evidence. Trea- ^r- ^eycr s privât hospatafl, in Deer 
said, that it is an honor to the asso- sure them; hand them down to child- ï,ar . for r^.1?e treatment of nervous 
elation that we have such a privilege ren’s chlldire-n, as somethiag- to inspire Th® youmg man is still suf-
“—,hI"w

were w'hen the life of^ feU^ ^theis however, that a month’s careful treat- He Capltad-Toronto Lacroswe Match,
was at «takp •• °f a fellow craa-tun-e ment will restore him to comparative- spoiling Editor World: The spor.iug

‘ ' ly coed health. writer or a morulug cuaieroporary, iu cour-
T . „ The patient, altho vary weak, is able bating ujiou the recent criticisms of the . . n . .

= ,Ca™ey "as the first man decor- to walk, but his left leg is far from J”1;™'» Lacrosse Club has said tuut wu.it Amm 01118 Product» and
ated. As the handsome medal was nln- ,L, üeeus n> not so much a system or a M ,ned to 'his coat the good onto La ram!?, t.is , , „ c , .. directing hand, but players ol she calibre MydrO^en Peroxide

j „tue coon natured fellow When asked if Sanfords condltton o some of the oiuiosluc reams or the n a ... / . ,' h -, ,lk • J Sflhoolbay. Hte was was the Is a an e as tlhia.t of a man who L.U.” From this we may inter that tiie Atl''a Amnio., Anhy-
toldhto «^Ward,wy the President and had collapsed thru mental exhaustion curb's management and 'its methods of Tollet Ammo’ Ammo Verb in tins' Reas
Z L . T î"1'' Then the crowd Dr. Meyer answered that to a. cer- training and handling the team In general .cas™ "hÎto-1. Hwk 1. 5'mmo
St earth at 8eemed t0 brlng “lm tain exW It was. ^ ^‘“ikltiuf ^ StThi »?«* standa/dst^ngth’.and purit^”1™0"

“T nniv aî'î’ „ A case afonfst simdllar to the pire- cJuk m.„lu flo wjfh th£ *intte>r th^r» Harvey’s Hydrogen IVroxide, C. P., Me
“and T w ,my <*uty'' he faltered, sent one name under Dr. Meyer's notice doubt "ho it h is a fast team hut the 1 dk'lnal. In 16. S, 4-oz. bottles; commercial, 
men dM ^ that these ot'hpr while he was in Switzerland. An pm»n who sa?* k is* weh managed or ln Winchesters and carboys,

nrecinto thi mu.î, 1' not more- 1 ap- Englishman was crossing the mxvun- trained knows very little about such mat- 
flLtiJ srin' ,ut 1 can’t express tains and fell down an ice orevice. a ters, and such persons, who are blind 
th'Ln^, as wel1 "s 1 would like." distance of over 25 feet. It was three to. ,the cl"h's ,<1”feat' are !;ar*el>- ^slwn" 

and then the man who spent the two davs before he cot but and for two 6 ble £or u“ mialoi'tunes. As regards sp
lays and two nights in the hotter,, „r aayf DeE”re ,le got ut' Il>r tern In practice, neither the Shamrock nor
the well .trying to evtrleete b tL “ of weeks after he was completely out of capital c.ub would tolerate many of the 
being from Ln,;1 human his heads On the third week, however, lackadaisical methods of the Toronto club, 
e,ir minent death seated him- hp commenced to get better, and while Since thtî teajn returner! home there has

Ti: Dr. Meyer did not see him eftemvards l>cen three or four weeks of really good
ueorge Wentworth went thru the same ho bdieved he recovered entirelv work, two of which were spent in pre-

exueriencc. He told the neonle thw7 7,® Con iT J1Zapovatloti for the c apital match, to Mie did not reaJize tLI L Sanford s condition is not as bad a,s gmU ,mproveiJlent; nn<l as for sys-
don-e anvthino- e k this mans was, and his ultimate re- tem iu tjle critical moments of a match,

♦fcïi * RO brave. It oc-very is confidently expected. let the finish of the recent game answer.
rne leiast wo could do,” be o-b- i -------------------------------------------- — Our morning journalist is also sa'iisiied

served, not apparently realizing just I THE BEACHES. with the “directing hand.’’ but it would
now gracefully tho remark applied ______ not take him long to find that this opin-
“Sanford was In the well and we had to A well-attend.d meeting was held by the ion is not shared by the majority of the

residents of Balmy Bench on Wednesday spectators. Not that Mr. Mel* addon is 
evening at the residence of George J. Foy. utterly incapable, tho lie him self will pron- 
Beerh-avenue, toc arrange for an at ho.nv, ably admit that he was badly confused, 
to he given to “The Bachelors.” It was hut neither the Capital nor ham,rock 

, decided to hold It on Aug. 23. in the park, numageraent» who know more about run- 
fgar PMiAritT ITie Kind Tlmt Bring:» Health -îo» at the foot of Beech-avenue. A committee ning lacrosse teams than some of the To-

Z \ Old Ago was formed to make complote arrange- rento officers can ever hope to learn leaxe
“Canada has of late m a very spe- u • n.euts for the o<x-asion. The committee the whole work of handling a team to

cial .manner been before the eyes of 4l XVhen People have ruined health by will meet to-night it Mr. Fov’s rcsid-Tve. ,one -man. It la no alsparagement to 
the world. At the sound of the bugle use of improper food, and then The tennis tourney at Kew Bench is rap- Ll^mrrx kii eas a
her sons jumped to arms and faced t.° ^be right kind and get well, blly drawing to a close, and l! expected ntL ror there are few in the same
an «nsry^eL to fight the battle* tel like shouting It 5om the, 'tj ^0^1^ dnSee^ït^-Thc ria’ss^niTUX * hamro” k'en^inTe
of the empire in South Africa. Again, ouae tops. | Pines" tills season was held last evening, the- constant assistance of "Barney ' Dutn-
an-d again they (have answered the; “I wish I had power to tell every fel- A large number of visitors were down pbey, probably tlie_ best trainer the game 
call thus showing not alone the loyalty low-being who is suffering, the story from the city, and, also, a mnjiher from a7,easpro5.'^' mnarks^fil amdv ahî- To 
but the bravery of her sons. They 101 my deliverance and persude them to! Kcw ;'a«' Balmy Beaches. _ Avnvngthose , a very raPa&c -tidaln
taught the Boers the lesson that they ^‘‘ U.emselves of the same means that Tim Misses' Rnnan .itek Itnnan Wlltic F<> who Is also seconded tV an excellent 
who insult the mother must answer * u?^11,says ,a lady of North Cuba, , ’ G," vi irlow 'Mrs.kil-onr.Ml.--. Kilgnnr. trainer, "Pete” Green. But the Toronto
to her sons. There Is a- great differ- JV J- . I am til years old. I-'rom ear- sianlev Ranks, Miss Mono Hughes. Frank rV,b' wSivh,„be<‘aïl'L,Af, lt.*JrainL«eh1n* 
enoe, however, in risking life facing best girlhood It has seemed imperative Allen, Miss May Gemmell, Mis< Beatrice •>i‘1>„era',,aaa ^hîî'^i.nvo0 tc^ms throws 
th° foe. and that courage which faces I*16 wAklng hours for mo to be Fitzgerald, the Misses Foy. R. Allen, Avos îi,11 whole work noon its field captain,
death coolly and calmly to save the nstantly at work. In the getting up Maclean. Len Lumbers, Miss Barrow, Mr. w]]0 ,g aQ artive tmsiness man. and cx-
Ufe of «. follow creature', iw was done th.e Paramount considéra- Ararat Allen. Fred lov Gordon . „ the players 1,attic successfnlly
bv men of valor in this ease The * 011 w,a8 Pleasing the appetite rather Rhehle, the Misses Horwood. .lira N. Rol fn[. a worf,i h championship, and 'here 

. , . . than the preservation of health 1 ertson, Bert Sliorlt, Hai 13 Davidson, Duug- some who have th»* asKiirance to khvStxw of this miraculous rescue will “As wasPtoSbeVexpected,hy^.rs of toil la? ^rs’4,Earsm^nrffln.2A5a?ynnt^rf<r ?h!t sm h methods a.right. " Results ,
ua? Sn “V,ns fesuietded^atrhe0^rad! ; ht 'JZSZS ^ ^TtMa^ve quite agree

I did nn^ R>,steniD appointed tent at Balmy Beach Wednes- tlMt the club needffa few better men. hut
1 dlcl dot realize tit until three years ,iny. Among those present were : Jam-s }jOW flre <hey to he secured? Borne will
ago, when I was such a wreck, men-1 Lumbers and Mrs. Lumbers, and Mrs. Me- Fny import them, but the history of the
-tally and physically, that life was a bur- j Collum. game shows that to win a championship
den. 1 had frequent attacks of severe Bowling Is still the feature at Kew Bea^n. a c|uh has generally to produce its own 
headaches, accompanied by nausea p*r-1 The ladies are now taking qul'o an inter *st | players. The Shamroeks do it, so docs 
rible to endure sluggish liver and kid- iln Several were playing Wednesday af- Cornwall; and Ottawa, for the last six 
nevs rirrnlfltinn x*,0..v „nrwa : ternoon. or weven years, has depended entirely up-c.rU,i5, w.eakf ,apPetite gone’ To-morrow night the weekly “euchre” at on its own material. However, to do 

• e, - tion seiiously impaired : I was on Kew Beach Club will he held. this It is necessary to have goo<l coaeh-
tne verge of total nerv'ous prostration, The sailing race of the Beach Association lug; these teams have it. Toronto has not.
and my condition seemed hopeless. .takes place off Kew Reach on Saturday. Seven or eight years ago our club experl-

”A friend, who had stiffened from x ----------------------------—------- minted with importations. It secured
stomach trouble and indigestion, told mo pcrsoxu Moore and Murray of the Shamrocks,of the great benefit she had received ’ PERSONAL. Griffiths. Devine and Paterson of
ihnmfnntiapr^ut,8' ^,1 .‘17 .Ma-VOT Hn"',an,rt "fl Wednesday mr. a JttoraP ThV^re g”°d" nlavvra but tho
the food, and I am thankful for the three weeks holiday in the Temlscaming lacrosse then was not nearlv as good ns It
impulse t'hat led me to do It. I began district. js f0-day. Moran and Griffiths were about
by using three deaspoonfuls of Grape- Mr. T. McQnêeji. Becretary of the tinyd the only ones from whom the elnh de- 
Nuts softened In milk three times a of f'ontrol, and family returned Wednesday rived muefi benefit, and the wngep nue« 
day. In a week I was conscious of re after a fortnight's fishing ln the Trent tion was so badly bungled tha-f a whole
reived vigor Mv aches and nains les- River- F tcum was professionalized. I( Is only since
Srned the nervousness disappeared Mr. Thomas Sanderson of the City Clerk's 1809. when the club commenced to utilize

^ Department, accompanied by Mrs. Sander- Ms jnnlors, that It has had a fair measure 
tine fog that hud en\ eloped my brain SODi js visiting at Park City, Utah. of nuecess/ The season» of 1899 and 1900.
and obscured my memory was lifted. Corporation Counsel J. S. Fullerton ha# during which the team whs celt-tied by 
and in place of restless wakefulness returned from England, and was at his Messrs. Knowles and Yorke, have been 

4 ame refreshing sleep. office Wednesday. its most successful In recent times. Tn
“I continued to improve until at the Mr. George Nickels of Carlton-stre^t has the spring of 1901 ther retired, and *hnt 

end of three weeks 1 eooild add' to mv returned, from a breathlug spell at Big Bay Feneon> record of three wins nnd y «le-
brH*khfaStf and T'Pdr %bfkn *PPJ* ? I>Mnrt' Arthur cSk'^ccrdary at the Work, «p’rlo^o ami'’"a*’directing hand” àro not 
a dish of some kmd of fruit, and ate am™- Toronto's reqnlaltcs. The truth is

spent near Shanty Bay, I^ake Simcoe.
Mrs. John Hutchinson of Seiton-street Is 

back at her summer home, Beech-aveuae, 
after a visit to Captain and Mrs. Syme,
Dalston.

His Worship the Mayor left Wednesday 
evening on a two weeks’ holiday.

Charles Mich le. who was manager of 
M'ebie A Co.'s stove on Spadliia-nvenue. 
has become a shareholder i” - b'- '''n lirou 
Cheese Company, and In the course of a 
month or so will commence traveling for 
the company outside oi Toronto.

Every Afternoon and Evening
^ SAMUEL MAY &, CO. 
fC. BILLIARD TABLE 
^.MANUFACTURERS

f FKEE SHOW
CftAMPiOMütUP LACROSSE MATCH

Saturday, august i6th,

St. Catharines v. Tecumseh.

f MONEY TO LOAN.
ESTABLISHED fliw/v \ LjAN-4 I'ER CENT. 1

ï?[)( /,( M )y) —City, farms, build. 1 
lug loaus; nu fees; ngefits wanted. Rey- 
nnlds. 9 Toronto street, Toronto; evening»
107 McGlll-street.

FORTY YEARS
Bull iuceUut3.o0p.nl. Vmeda.1 is given only where, under cir- 

qumstanoes of great danger, life is 
'.4/Hked to save that of another, the

SUO FOR CATAIOCUI 
74 YORK STREET 
TQIORTOIV

ANYJOSHUA SANFORD.

most Indifference ln behalf of a poor 
man they hlad never seen before It 
was a case that would Uye In history, 
and Inspire posterity for all time-to 
deeds of bravery. The; Mayor con
cluded with an Introduction of Presi
dent Brown of the Royal Canadian 
Humane Association.. I

Others to He Recognized.
| ORresddent Brown was ini a haippy 
mood and paid a graceful compliment 
to a community that could produce so 
many brave men. He prefaced his re
marks by declaring that since arriving

TV Y ONBY FOR EVERYBODY 
JxL amount loaned same day you apply, 
on household goods, piano*, horses, wag
ons. etc.; can repay In full any time, or 
monthlv instalments: call for terms: roe. 
fideotliil. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King West. \
IVY ONEX LOANED—SALARIED PEO. | 
1V1 pie, retail merchants, tenmatera,board
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 30 Freehold Building.

John Unirnex* First.

:
V’

.f'l
VETERINARY.At rolozone, Ozono Water. Write for 

pamphlet and quotation* to •
JOHN G. HARVEY. xttM. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- VV si Veterinary College, London, Eng.jManufacturing Chemist,

Tod morde®.246 443 Rathurst-fltreet.

171 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY BUR- 
JT e gpon, !)7 Bay-street. Hpeelalist is dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main J41.& m WEAK MEN5A

ONTARIO VETERINARY C0L- 
e. Limited, Temperanec-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins ln October. Telephone Main 861.

TInstant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness. nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousands hear testimony 
to the w.ouderful work of Hazciton's 
Vltalizer. Only $2 for one'month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
irous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH D.,
308 Yonge street

V

m
MARRIAGE LICENSES.GEORGE YVTÎNTWORTH.

cases being carefully investigated by 
five investigating governors. Our 
medial Is equal In civil life to the Vic
toria Cross in military.

AS. It. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, OO^ Bnthnrst-stroet.J

PLEASANT FOOD.
OF MARRIAGF 
itreet. Eveningr

TT R. MARA, 
11. Licenses, 5 

530 Jarvis street.
“a directing hand” must be secured before 
players can be produced, and these must 
be, kept together.

Altho the writer questions the wisdom 
of the Toronto captain’s tactics in the 
recent game, yet considering the disor
ganized condition of the team after the 
tour, so that he had to find substitutes for 
three such defence men as Dowling, Stew- 
nrt and Wheeler, and also to patch up 
the home, and had no one but the play
ers to advise him. he has done very we!», 
and nâearthed two very promising players 
in DlkOn and GoMon. 
present captain nor any other person now 
at. the club house can bring the champion
ship here without the assistance of n 
roe oh who understands thoroly eastern 
teams’ play. More than this, the experi
enced trainer cannot do good work with 
i\ team which Is being constantly changed 

It takes a season or two to round 
Tea m work

LEGAL CARDS. *
/ H OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, Bi 
V_y rlsters. Solicitors, Notaries Pût - 
Temple Building, Toronto.

71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRIS* 
1 Solicitor, Notary, . etci, 34 Vi 

Money to loan at 4M» and 
'I’hone Main 3044; resident

JOHN CARNEY.
street.
cent.
1586.

jâarle he had learned {that a mtm- 
ibeirjTof others entiitled to recognition 

wie society had been ov'erlooked. 
This would be attend.xî ‘to at once. 
After describing* the circumstances- un.

tin
But. neither theof

v AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, S 
f) tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 

Chambers, King-street East, 
Money to

Bank
Toronto street, Toronto. 
James Baird.

HEIGHINGTON, BA HR ISTE 
Rcltor, etc., Lawlor Building, t 

street West, Toronto.

Oo J.11 boil tv
12 players Into gvml form, 
uilg, nn-.l until the Toronto elnh keeps 
Its experlenepfi players It may look for 
ii repetition of list Monday's occurrence. 
We -venture t° Indulge the hope that It 
will profit by this experience.

Coverpolnt.

VOIR ADVANTAGE.
fj T. JOHN & ROBS. BARRISTER, 
o Heitor*, etc. Offlea. Temple Bu. 
Money to loan. 'Phone Main 2381Oiur Crown 

and Bridge 
worker has no 
tooth fillings 
to insert. Our 
tooth

8;
F-

UNCAN, GRANT. SHE ANS A- Mil 
Bank of4 3 ) Barristers. Solicitors, 

morco Building. Toronto, Money ' 
'Phone Main 240.

Finie Accept Weston’s f hellenne.
Sporting p:dltor World : On behalf of 

the Elms Lacrosse Club, I simply wish to 
Inform the Weston Club that wo defeated 
Weston on our own grounds, and are pre
pared lo repeat the dose on neutral 
grounds any time after Kept. 1, as our dates 
are alF full up to that time. We agree to 
play only players eligible to play ln Junior 
City League, as mufii has always been our 
custom, and we do v»ot have to deviate 
from it to beat Weston. But we do not 
agree to piny for “anything we can raise.” 
We play lacrosse ns amateurs, for the love 
of It. and are surprised that a propos! Ion 
to play for eash should come from one xvho 
signs himself vice-president of the Toronto 
Lacrosse League. He should remember his 
portion and try to respect It. The only 
condition we m-ake Is that the referee be 
experienced and strict. F. C. Waghorne 
would snlt us. Not that either we or The 
World ever - said anyth I mr against Mr. 
Wright. A reference to the revoit shows 
that it reads : “This being his initial 
game, he did fairly well.” But, in playing 
against a team like Weston, we must have 
a referee whose experience will enable him 
to protect our players.

We will meet Weston when and where 
they please to make arrangements for the 
game.

V
XJ

\ Wi

S'

filling
operators 
need know

9 BOARD AND ROOAI1.
it

13 IB,tT « LASS ACCOMMODATION ■ 
Jj landaome residence. 23ti Skerbonothing about 

Crown and 
Bridge work. 

It is the particular business of 
each of our operators to study 
and practice and make perfect 
his one branch of the business 
Our work is so divided as to put 
every operation into the skilled 
hands of dentists trained by ex
perience in that class ml work.

That’s the advantAge of our 
methods. Mostly y dur advan
tage

street.Wa
Au hotels.

YfJTEL GLADSTONE, 1204 1214 Qt f t street West, opposite North ar * 
Station, and within 5 m/natra^walk . 
new Baseball Grounds and hxhlbltjhpn i 
Queen-Street cars pus» the door; 1 
equipped hotel Iu the c.'ty; eleetrle-llg, 
table uusurpusflcd; rate». $1.50 and 
per dav: special rates to families and v 
ly boarders. Telephone Park 4. Tur* 
Smith, proprietor.

7/

-C <1-

RICHARD HA3III.TOX.

lx* IxvM to rMldron’s children for gfi-n. , ., ,
e rat Ion a and -the grand lesson of self- V*l”re food at the mid-day meal.

ft have had no relapse: my recovery of 
. .... health is of constant surprise and un-

“I know that I afin addressing very bounded thankfulness to me and mine,
many whose hearts were in the right , have not round the fountain of eter-
pla.ee. and who di,l what they could nal youth, but I have found something
in helping and encouraging and for. ,hat so nourishes and strengthens my 
which I thank them. There are men , vitality, that I can endure as great an 
whose names will not fade with years j amount of fatiguing labor, and acconi- 
for what they did in connection with pVsh as much as any woman of ray age 
this case. That of John Penmen should can reasonably expect.” Name given 
be written in letters of gold.

rpHE " SOMERSET,” CHURCH , t 
I Carlton streets- American or Enrop 

plan. Rates : American. *1.50 to *2.00 , 
day. European plan, room*. 50c up, t 
gentlemen. Special Sunday dinner, 4< 
Wlnchealer and Chureh-atreet cars pass ti. 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. HopUVna, Trot

Piles To prove to you thafc TH
Chase's Ointment Is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleedingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get tour money back if not cured. COc a box, «6 
all dealers or Edmanson.Bates & Co.,Toronto.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

sacrifice taucht.1

Crown and Bridrjt IVork, S5.00 
$7.SO and 910.00 per tooth. Woody Tegnrt, Manager Elms.

ROQVOliS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.-, 
Centrally situated, corner King ana 

I York-streets; stsam-heated : electric lighted; 
elevatori rooms with bath and en snl*»; 

Parlelennes Clothed In Veils—flee The, rate*, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham, 
Toronto Sundity World. , Prop.

NEW Y0RKpa1nelaels$ DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge an* Adelaide Streets,

Kswuitrw: No. 1 AMLAI0* **«.
D*. h 7. KN1UUI, Pi»p. TO S O N T O

1Speeches of Boer T.eaders will he 
found In The Toronto Sunday World.

His by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.0 IkI1^1'
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7 3AUGUST 14 1902 iTHE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
RHEUMATISMthe Cadets and Park Nine, while la the 4 I 

o’clock fixture the Crescents and Heluto
mans will be the uompetlng teams.

>
D. Never palls on the 

palate.
CUREDAnother Fa«t Ball Game.

Hotel Hanlan guests, called "Barrow* 
ltes," will play a game on the Island Oval 
to-day wild the guests of the Iroquois 
Hotel- Hanlan’s team will be strictly 
contined to guests, anti will be: Noble p, 
Henry lb, Goldstein c, Church 3b, Pink
erton cf, Bird rf. Mason 2b, Mai pass if. 
The game will be called at 4.15 pun. Presi
dent and Manager Ed. Barrow of Hanlan’s 
telegraphs from Jersey City, hoping his 
friends will hit the ball hard and make 
no errors. Hoy Schorley, the hockey re
feree, will umpire.

through.
Acetylene Gas 
. Permanent
Toronto. e<l

ïot'R <*i£S 1
Apply at one a 

HespelerJ.

By Driving Ont Uric Acid Polios 
Permanent

T

From the System,
Cure Can Be Effected, ButConstables Young, Egan, McDermott 

and McArthur of Toronto Qp 
pete in Several Events.

Plater, A. L Aste's Henry of Navarre 
Colt, at 15 to 1 Captured the 

1 roy Stakes.

Toronto Took Third Contest from Jer
sey City by a Batting Rally in 

the Tenth.

First them-There is nolhimg that offers a 
greater field for poor material 
and cheap labor than cigars.

* VKIDNEYS MUST BE HEALTHY.iM
ed,

Phenmatlsm, Rheumatic Gout and. 
All Forms of Uric Acid Poison Are 
Results of Kidney Disease, and 
Can Only Be Cured By Getting 
Direct at the Seat of the Trouble, 
the Kidneys, With

WORKERS 
iflnvttk*. Strike

.iw.. 2000 PEOPLE WERE PRESENTROWDY WON THE STEEPLECHASEBUFFALO LOST THREE STRAIGHTSr' / GRANDAS CIGARS &
P>-:TO WOÜ2 
1'l'Kht. Apply 
World 3

Benefit Game for Hargrove,
It has been decided to hold a game of 

baseball at Diamond Park a week from 
this afternooh for the benefit of "Bill" 
Hargrove, the Toronto Club centre fielder, 
who is suffering from athlete's heart- The 
teams, which will consist of representa
tive men from both euds of the city, will 
be chosen from the following:

West end: George Bedingtield, Alf Alex
ander, P J Mulqueen, Dan Small, Joe 
Manley, D Baird, Aid. Ward, Aid. Bell 
and Harry Smith.

East end: Jess Applegath, T G Soole, 
H C Couch. Charles Noble, Aid Loudon, 
Aid Richardson, William Tingle, J Mc
Carthy, Crown Attorney Curry, T. C. Rob
inette.

Constable Yonne Carried Off First 
Prise for Throwing 56- 

Pound Weight.

Proviso Stake» for Sidney C. Love 
With Philo 2, Poor Boy Jtf 

m>t Chicago.
Warner’s Safe CureMontreal and Newark Broke Even 

—Worcester Trimmed Roch
ester—The Record.

-i
•? Are honest cigars, both ma 

terial and workmen are the 
best. That is why Grandas 
never disappoint the smoker.

> barreBs-T
•y, t’.B. :

1
Rev. Dr. I. Villnr», a Prominent 

Methodist Divine, Say» Warner » 
Safe Cure Cured Hie 

Rheumatism.

good
PUZZLE PICTURE.

Those old (ogle, DO NOT patronize 
os. Find the one who docs.

Hamilton, Aug. 13.—The tenth annual 
picnic of the Hamilton Police Athletic As
sociation took place at the Jockey Club

Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 13.—A. L. Aste's 
Henry of Navarre celt, Plater, quoted at 
15 to 1 In the betting, led from start to 
finish In the Troy Stakes this afternoon. 
River Pirate, the odds-on favorite, failed 
to finish in the money. The handicap 
steeplechase, gentlemen riders in the sad
dle, was won by the favorite, Rowdy, rid
den by his owner, F. Ambrose Clark, by 
the narrow margin of half a length from 

Hanlan’s Point was the scene of a warmly j C.asher, piloted by Harry S. Page. Tank- 
contested ball game Wednesday afternoon aivj feu at the Liverpool, Victor falling 
between the Haberdashers and the Brown hlm. Tbe latter llnished third.
Furniture Co. Club. Tbe score„was 0 to 4 “““ , .. . .
in favor of the latter. Girdle, the cause of the trouble In the

The St. Alban's would like to arrange a Saratoga Special, won the maiden two- 
game with any team average age 15. Sene- vctr.old race, Burns being up. San An- 
cas, Avenue Nine or Northern A. C. pre- Mulshed first in the race for horses
ferred. Address H. H. Lazier, 233 McCaul- ridden by jockeys ho had never ridden 
street. _ „ , . .. a winner. She ran out at the head of the

The Cadets of the Senior League will hold stretch> carrying the favorite, FlirtTne?r, 
a meeting at 8.30 to-night at 174 Last wlth all(i she was ditiqu.ilifted, Flirt-
Queen-street, and request all members and llieer being awarded the race, 
players to attend, as business of impor- j*ar Excellence won the All-Aged Han
ta nee Is to be transacted. dicap thru Redfern's superiority as a judge

The Kn mill or ns would like to arrange a v[ pace, by half a length, from Himself, 
game for Saturday, Aug. 16, with any L>ouro broke the track mile record in 
team average age 15 years, Columblas pre- the closing race, covering the distance in 
fvrred. Apply G. Chamberlain, 17 Morris- i.vg Rat. Summary :
street. First race, for maiden 3-yenr-olds, 5%

The Eastern Stars, second In the Park- furlongs—Girdle, 109 (T. Burns), 7 to 2 
dale Junior League, will line up as follows iind even, 1; Grnntsdnle, 112 (Sihca), 50 îo 
In their league game with the Parkdale i nnd 20 to 1, 2; Boutonniere, 112 (Won- 
Iroquois Saturday on Don Flats at 3.30 derlyj, even and 2 to 5, 3. Time 1.07 2-5. 
o’clock : Chnmbers_e, Green p, Dale lb, Kigardon, Mount Kisco, East Indian, 
Pilgrim 3b, Langmaid »s. McDowell 3b, bowman, Catechise, Mr. Dingle and Guy 

cf. Whitest des If, Ross rf; spare- Park also ran. 
men, Rentes. Chadwick, Weyrlng. Second race,

The Columbians will 4<>ld a meeting mi 
Stanley Park this evening. All members 
are requested to attend.

The Llederkranz Baseball team left for 
Waterloo Wednesday for i scries of games 
during the Snngerfest. Previous to their 
departure, they were entertained at a 
sumptuous breakfast at the Tremont 
House, given by Catcher Joe Hawley. A 
pleasing presentation to”>k place, in which 
Jim Hart was given a gold watch and 
chain. Chris Kleisberger making a neat 
speech.

Toronto captured the final game of the 
series wltn Charlie Carr's New Jersey 
team on Wednesday by a batting rally 1» 
the tenth innings, by 3 runs to 2.

Buffalo finished up the series with Provi
dence, when the latter won handily, thus 
taking thrive straights.

Montreal played Newark two games, 
breaking even. The first game was a 14- 
ltiuiugs contest^ while the second was cab 
ed In the seventh on account of darkness.

VISIT TEX 4.1 
innclal proposi- 
'crmanent
S World" make -

agent with
rovni-ns; (nves- 
Vorld.

A
em- S&ndiwich, Ill—‘‘After a delay oftrack this afternoon, and over 2000 peop'e

The Toronto police force months to be sure that a cure of mywere present.
sent a delegation, including Inspector Stark, j rheumatism of over a years painful

(suffering had been effected, I desire 
to assure you that so 
far as I know anything 
of myself I am well. 

w I am persuaded that 
Warner’s Safe Cure 
did it. I believe that 
the medicine will do 
all that it claims to do, 
if the patient will fol
low the instructions to 
the letter—(Rev.) I. 
Vi liars. Pastor M. E. 
Church.

TEST YOUR URINE. 
If there is a reddish

A Picture of 
Discontent who was referee | Sergt. McFarlane, Sergt.

Miller, Detectives Slemln, Forest, and Con
stables Young, Eagan, McDermott and Mc
Arthur. The last four took part in the 
games.

The results of the games were as follows:
56-lb. weight (high throw)—J. Young, To

ronto, 12 feet, 1 in., 1; J. S. Clarke 2, Bar
rett 3.

One-mile novice « bicycle race—McDonald
I, Lentz 2, Tuck 3. Time 2.48.

Running high jump—Barrett, 4 feet 10 in .
1; Gibbs, 4 feet 8 In., 2; Tuck, 4 feet Ü

Three-mile bicycle race (open to Canadian 
police forces)—Eagan, Toronto, 1; Hassol- 
feldt 2, McDonald 3. Time 9.24%.

Putting 16-lb. shot-Harris, 30 feet 6H to-. | sediment In it. or If It Is cloudy 
1; Clarke, 30 feet, 2; Coulter, 29 feet 2 or it you see partielles
lnThraw,ng 16-,b. hammer-H.rris, 108 ^ abovil in it. your

92 ,eet 6 ln ' 2; Barr,n' wIrNER’s " CURE is purely 

One-mile bicycle race (for 15 years’ ser- Megietalble and contains no narcotics 
vice mem—Tuck 1, Harris 2, Barron S. or harmful drugs; it Is free from sedl- 
Time 8.11(4. ment and pleasant to take; it does

100 yards footrace (men over 45 year”)- constipate. Sold by all druggists
Harris 1, Moore 2. Coulter 3 Time(13%, ae„ ! Qr dl|reot at $1 A BOTTLE.
McDonald™ Time 55% sec. ' ’ ’ Refuse There is none

56-lb. weight throw—Coulter, 22 feet 6 in., “just as good" as Warner s Safe Cure. 
1; Harris, 22 feet 5 In., 2; Clarke, 20 feet jt has cured all forms of kidney dis- 
11 In., 3. ease during the last 30 years. It la

Half-mile run—Barrett 1, Gibbs 2, * c- .foy aJi doctors -and used ln
^Tuning broad jump-Barrett 18 feet M PILLS move the
in 1* Gibbs 15 feet 7 In., 2; McDonald, i3 vv AKIN MR » PIL#L/S move the
feet 6% in., 3. bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

Two-mlle bicycle race (for .city police
men)—Hasselfeldt 1, McDonald 2, Tuck 3.
Time 6.48%. ,

Five-mile bicycle handicap, open—U Mc
Master (1.20), 14.20(4, 1; A. Johnson (1.20),
14.20%, 2; M. Dlstifano (2.00), 15.01, 3. M.
Wickens, A. Murray, J. Egan, H. Marshall,
J. Cameron, P. Skerrltt, J. Robinson also
Stpnle1 vault—J. Clark, 8 feet % In., 1; Mc
Arthur, Toronto, 8 feet, 2; Gibbs, 7 feet 6
"ïosslng tbe caber—Barron, 38 feet 8 In.,

1. Harris and English also entered.
The gold medal presented by the Toronto 

Police Association was won hand ly by 
Constable James Barrett, who was tied for 
the trophy last year. . ,,

This evening a banquet wns held, in
spector McMahon, chairman, presided, and 
speeches were made in response to the 
various toast» by Rev. Father Geogbegsn,
W. G. Reid, Sheriff Middleton, Inspector 
Stark, Sergt. McFarlane, Constables Mc
Dermott, Young, Eagan and McArthur of
TToDpresldent McMahon, Secretary Crulck- 
ghank and Treasurer Barron •» £ne most 
of the credit for the success of the pRnlc.
Barrett will take part in the Toronto po- 
lice games next Wednesday.

Pure Cigar» 
Perfectly Made.THEY ARETED

The men who deal elsewhere 
are not always pleased. Those 
who deal here aie happy. If 
you gee a person with a long 
face and disgust depicted all 

be sure he is 
The 

to find—

Amntenr Bawebnll.
fRIENCEl) IN

* ith In.
SO Wellington*

t
Worcester easily defeated Rochester lu a 
rui away game. The record :

Wou. Lost. Pet.
.063

.559 

.4V4 

.489 

.455 

.427 

.301

Chappy, 11U (Dale), 7 to 5, 1; Floyd K., 
Ill tALvJoynt), 15 to 1, 2; Bridal March, 
11U (T. Deau>, 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.09%.

Second race, 1 mile aud 70 yards, selling 
—Little Master, 91 (Houbre), 11 vo 5, l; 
One More, 1V7 (T. Waisuj, 7 to 1, 2; Nona

Hme 1.48.

Clubs.
Tc vonto ...........
Buffalo .........
Worcester .., 
Jersey City . 
Providence .... 
Rochester .. .
Montreal .. 
Newark ..

59 30over, you may
our., customer.CKF.

IT ON EXHI. 
hreet, Toronto.
[aCTURF. X*\T
U'-’m. grante<l 
rioi- g^ar foP
[ i reasonalile .
Bseler, Berlin, 
tawa, Canada,

... 57 ;<8not
pleased ones are easy

customers
41. 52
4048arefor all 

pleased.
j? B., 107 (Tompklus), 10 to 1, 3.

Third race, 1 mile—Jack Youug, — 
(Scully), 12 to 1, 1; Avoid, 104 (J Miller), 
7 to 10, 2; Pickles, 100 (Donegan), 11 to 6, 

Time 1.43%.
Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—W. B. Gates, 

100 (J. Miller), 8 to 5, 1; Ida Penzance, 
80 (Houbre), 6 to L 2; Found, 96 (C Bon
ner). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.47.

Fifth race, 1 imile and 70 yards—Tulare, 
111 (Dale), 15 to 1, 1; Bacchus, 99 (Dean), 
3 to 5, 2; The Phoenician, 109 (T Walsh), 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.46V*.

Sixth race, % mile-KItrty G.,102 (Dean), 
7 to 1, 1; Tom Collins, 107 (T. Walsh), 
10 to 1, 2; Sallnda, 107 (Bell), even, 3. 
Time 1.29.

our 4S.46 10341
5541
65. 28

Games to-day : Toronto at Newark, Mont
real at Jersey City, Buffalo at Worcester, 
Rochester at Providence.

orCrawford Bros.
Limited,
/ 167 Yonge St.
\ 4p0 Queen West. 

TORONTO.

3. V

TWO
STORES Toronto Won Ten Inhlngs Game.

Jersey City, Aug. 13.—Toronto won the 
last game of the series from Jersey City 
to day by a batting rally ln the tenth in
nings. It was a pitchers’ battle, in which- 
McCann had a shade the better of Gardner. 
Captain Carr of the local team was ordered 
out of the game for pulling Umpire Ritill's 
mask off In a wrangle over a decision. The 
score :

ALE."

RATS. MICE, 
io smell. 3si

ed
grand CIRCUIT MEET AT BRIGHTON

lette t-
rs. billheads, 

Prtntery, 77

Black To-Day*» Racing Card.
•Saratoga entries: First race, selling, 1 

mile—Potente 111, Satire 109. Stevedore 
105, Cogswell 111, Plum Tart 98, Rossignol 
103. Drummond 103, Kilogram 114, Martin 
Bi rke 108, Pure Pepper 105, Wellesley 114, 
Handicapper 103, Gibson Light 105.

Second race, handicap, 7 furlongs—The 
Musketeer 126, Chuctanunda 120, Col.
112, 'Maxnlc 108, Sudducee 108, Redpath 
107, Ordnung 107. Glen Nellie 105. Maud 
Gonne 104, Sllpthrlt 103, Extluguisber 100, 
Sweet Tooth 97, Lord Pepper 92, Numeral 
97, Daly 98 Athelroy 9.

Third race. The Kenner, 1% mllea—Gold 
Cure 116, Cunard 111, Highlander 126. 
Pentecost 116. Whiskey King 111, Arsenal 
129. De Reszke 111, Key Note 103.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—High Chancellor 
115, Innesbruck 105, Tantalus Cup 115, 
Governor 105, J. R. Condon 105, Old Fort 
105, Firing Prince 105, Canajoharrle 105. 
Merry England 105, Dr. Hughes 105, Mino
taur 115.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Rockcliff 114, Miss 
Buttermilk 119, Dachshund 111, Titian 114, 
The Cuckoo 109, Amin to 100, Valley Forge 
111, Taps 114, Octoroon 109, Filiform 14.

Sixth race, 5% furlongs—W. R. Condon 
110. Wannekee 107, Tom Meybln 106. Ayr
shire Lad 108, Demi Tasse 107, Mount 
Hope 108, Fortunatus 107, Hilary Bi, Au
stralia 97, Dr. Bissell 102. Baton Knight 
100, Anna Daly 92. Nlgrette, Harry Mc- 
Ca(forty 97, Dramatist HO. Ck^he <1 Or 
ICG.' Orlnff 92. Merry Sister 06, Wane 
INicht 104, Clnclnnatne 100. Ithan 9i, 
Shrine 105. Felcraft 95, Sweet Alice 99,

steeplechase, handicap, 
gentlemen riders, short course—Rowdy, 359 
(Mr. F. A. Clark). 3 to 5 and out, 1; 
Clasher, 153 (Mr. H. S. Page), 3 to 1 and 
3 to 5, 2; Victor, 145 (Mr. I. U. Megaigie), 
20 to 1 and 4 to 1, 8. Time 4.14 2-5. 
Trnkard fell.

Third race, the Troy Selling Stakes, for 
2-year-olds, 3% furlongs—Pinter, 110 (H. 
Michaels), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 1; Grey 
Filar, 107 (T. Burns), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 
2; Wild Thyme. 102 (Lyne), 20 to 1 and 
0 to 1, 3. Time 1.06 3-5. River Pirate* 
Flying .Tib, Tioga, Red Knight, Minotaur, 
Hellgardo, Scoffer, Panlongln, Zadock, 
Louise Elston and Daisy Green also ran.

Fourth race, for 3-year-olds, maiden 
jockeys, % mile—Flirtlneer, 84 (MHhurn), 
9 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; Lee King, 105 (J. 
Adams), 9 to 2 and 7 to 5,2; Golden Cot
tage, 89 (W. Daly), 6 to 1 and 8 to 5. 3. 
Time 1.26 1-5. Midnight Chimes Son 
Andres, Anecdote and Cassville rrfif. San 
Andres finished first, but was disqualified 
for foul.

Fifth race, handicap, for all ages, 1 3-16 
miles—Par Excellence, 118 (Redfern), 10 to 
1 and 3 to 1. 1; Himself, 115 (Odom), 13 
to 5 and even, 2: The Rival, 114 (Shaw). 
13 to 5, and even. 3. Time 1.59. Wild 
IMrate, Andy Williams, Charley Granger 
and Barouche also ran.

Sixth race. 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile— 
Deuro, 111 (T. Burns). 11 to 2 and even. 
1: Lux Casta, 99 (Redfern), 4 to 5 and 
out, 2: Port Royal, 108 (Shaw), 17 to 10 
nnd out, 3. Time 1.38. Three started.

Wilqne Won Hiram Woodruff Purse 
From Pntehen Maid by a Length.

New York,

H. O. A.
3 2 0
14 6
0 4 0
13 0
O 10 0
0 0 1

Jersey City 
Oakes, If..
Shindie. 3b.

Aug.. IS.—The events of the j Halligan. c.f. .. 
Grand Circuit meeting at the Brighton jh' ' ‘ '
Beach- track to-day proved to be the most ; <;r|ffim 2b.

Tbe attendance was \ Shock, r.f.
Mack, s.s. . 
McManus, c.

The first race—2.08 ! McCann, p. . »;i

A.B. R. 
5 i 
4 0
4 0
1 0El).

........ 3 0
4 o

............... 4 1

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
The manufacturers so firmly believe that 

WARNER’S SAFE CURE will absolutely 
and permanently cure any diseased condi
tion of tbe kidneys, liver, bladder or blood 
that they will send, post-paid, without any 
cost to you, a large trial bottle. If you will 
write Warner’s Safe Cure Company. 44 
Lombard-street. Toronto. Ont., and mention 
having seen this liberal offer In The Wor.d. 
The genuineness of this offer Is fully guar
anteed. Write the medical department for 
advice, medical booklt. diagnosis and analy
sis, which will be sent you free of charge.

Bill\ I^HAND ca- 
and launches; 

pot disfigured. 
I World. Any- 
[oronio, where

i\ lexciting to date, 
large and speculation heavy, the books do
ing a large business. 
pa<*e—was on the novelty plan, and Major 
MuseoiS^e was a hot choice at 7 to 10 for 
the heat. The chestnut gelding Chestnut 
bad the pole and started off at a merry

23 0
4 0
4 0

1
11

1 6
-

17Totals .....................36 2 9
A.B. R. H. A.Toronto—

Bruce, r.f. ...J.... 5 
Downey, s.s. 5 ,0

pace to win, with Winfield Stratton and Bnvnon. c.t. ;. .; 4 0
Major Muscovite close up. The tight nil j Jones, l.f..........i... 3 0
tbe way round was close, but Chestnut | Miller, 2b. 
came away and won by two lengths Sphinx j £nrr, 3b. .•

Gardner, p.

LONG ISLAND TENNIS TOURNEY.DS. o0 2 (\01
ft 0 1SOLIQ 
;• My system 

Marehment, 
Ht. Tel. Main

r. F. Doherty Beat Dob Hnntinarton 
In Semi-Final Singles.

11
00
20 1

112 
0 6 2 
2 11

Southampton, L.I., Aug. 13.—Good weath
er conditions prevailed to-day, the second 
day’s play in the lawn tennis to-urnammt 
for the Long Island championship, 
match of the morning which attracted the 
greatest Interest was that between the for
mer English champion, R. F. Doherty, and. 
Bob Huntington, the Western player. This 
was ln the semi-final round of the cham
pionship singles.

Malcolm D. Whitman defaulted In the 
singles, and George Atterbury moved up to 
meet H. L. Doherty, the present cham
pion of all-England.

The committee planned to start the men's 
championship doubles this morning. William 
A. Earned and Malcolm D. Whitman are 
paired, and will probably meet the Doherty 
brothers.

As was expected, the Dohertys won In the 
semi-final round of the championship sin
gles. R. F. Doherty beat Bob Huntington 
In two sets by a close score, and H. L. 
Doherty simply romped thru his contest 
with George Atterbury. The result brings 
R. F. Doherty and William A. Earned to
gether in the semi-finals.

On the lower brackets are Dr. Joshua 
Pim and H. L. Doherty. The experts hope 
that Earned will be able to go thru to the 
finals, so as to meet the English champion 
here. The summary of the morning play 
follows :

Complete summary of the day s play foi-

Chnmplonshlp singles—First round—Geos 
Atterbury defeated Malcolm D. Whitman 
by default. „ , ^ _

Second round—R. F. Doherty defeated 
Robert P. Huntington, 6-^, 6—4; H. L.

defeated George Atterbury, 6—1,

21. . THE HALL CHALLENGE CUP.|o6. finished sixth. In the second heat The 
Bishop was the choice, and this time the 
talent made no mistake. Winfield Stratton 
lad co the half, when the favorite caught 
him, and, with Tom Nolan, the trio shot 
down the stretch, The Bishop winning by 
two lengths, with Nolan second. Strange 
to say, Sphinx S. was a prohibitive favorite

0r perfect
for collecting 
irope. without 
your debtors; 
»etion gua ran- 
11. write or 
of our repre- 

The Inter- 
.tmlted, Jan<‘9 

King-streets,

Ciack Scatler» Will Compete tow 
Toronto Championship.

8 30 9 3.
0 0 0-2 
0 0. 1-3

Totals ...........^...35 3
Jersey City 
Toronto ...

Earned runs—Toronto 1. Left on bases— 
Jersey City 10, Toronto 9. First base on 
balls—Off McCann 2. Struck out—By Mc
Cann 1, by Gardner 3fl Three-base hit—Carr. 
Two-base hits—Sboch, Massey. Sacrifice 
hits—Shiudle, Woods. Sboch, Mack. Jones. 
Stolen bases—Oakes 2, McManus, Bannon, 
L. Carr. Double-play—McCann, Mack,Carr. 
Hit bv pitcher—By McCann 1, by Gardner 
2. Passed ball—McManus. Umpire—Riun. 
Time—2.05. Attendance—500.

The
0 0 10 0 
10 10 0t-vX-

There are very bright prospects of a race 
between Lou Scboles of the Toronto» and 
Len Marsh of the Dons. The men them
selves are saying nothing, but their friendg 
are doing some talking, and are willing to 
back their opinions with money to large 
amounts. It Is a long time since Toronto

147 at 1 to 4 for the next heat, and as soon as 
be got the word he went to the post like 
e flash, but was soon caught by Major 
Muscovite, and the pair went like a team 
to the seven-furlongs pole, when Sphinx S.
came away ami won by a length "he Worceetei. „«Uted Thiclman.
Bulges fined Spear, his driver, 8200 for not WorceatCT_ Mas9„ Al]g. 13. -Rochester
'je/SmHBam Woodruff Parse, for (he Vo^Tr”hlU°g VhV

2,20 trotting class, was a most vxc.tlng . sn(rIv M times for a total of 33 bases,
race from start to finish. Beinre the first ; Se1>rln„-s Vorki wna the feature. He hit 
heat Dulce Lor sold at even money against safplT evPry ttme he faced the opposing 
the field. She proved a counterfeit and ; pitpher, 9tole three bases. McFoll
was never formidable. The heat was aj was gteady at critical times. Rochester's 
battle between Wilque ami Patcnen Maid, I OII|v rnn coming thru an error by Cris- 
the former winning by* a length. Wilque | h$,m, w'ho Is in such bad shape that Me- 
was now the cho.ce at 4 to 1. At the içcnn allowed Merritt to run for him.
word, Dulce Cor shot out ami xvas at I m^kert left the game in the seventh in-
Wllque’s saddle at the turn, with Chase j nj11g on account of a slight strain. Score 
at her wheel, and all lapped as they passed j [,y innings:
the half and came into the stretch lmnc.h- ! **.H.13.
ed. It was a close tini.-h. Chase winning j Worcester .. L .0 0 0 3 3 2 1 —11 23
by half a length. Chase was made ihe , Rochester .. *..0 0 0 0 0 1 0 o— 17
choice at 100 to 65, and in another close* j Batteries—‘McFall and Crlsnam; lmei- 
nnd exciting battle he méat Wilque by a man and Phelps. Umpire—Sharkey, 
small margin. Chase was now a prohibl- |
tive choice, and he led to the top of the ! Montreal Won and Lost,
gtrctrtu when he tired, and Wilque won * .. ' iq _xnwnrk indby half a length. In the filial heat Wilque- ; Newark, N.J., Aup* «' h, hpader to 
won as he nleased I Montreal broke even in a double-header to-

The $5001 Horse Review Stake, for 3- ’ clay, the flrst j/ ont*1 of “the boxTy 
year-old trotters, proved to be the greatest Lap art on d|nn(n<r<; of the first
race of the season for class, nine colts and Newark In him aDa was
fillies coming up for the word. The po-d 1 ^ame. Janies ^ uïmirtlenth Vhen single! 
before the first heat was : The Rajah ?109, Invincible tin.t^^^on*rnred the win- 
Y.vzant Jr. #100 and the field #1<U Job-n | by Devlin and, MjO ™;cH 5C0"e,dplfehnCt ha„ 
Me had the pole and kept It well up the nlng run. HeSt^f^r pTnchfhp 8prond enmo 

^ back stretch. He wag soon joined by The for the home team. In the 8^co®d ***“* 
Rajah aud Vyzaut, nnd the three shot up Seberzer. a loral Mate r. ■ rather
the back stretch and around the top turn; J>Y Nev.nrk. and he. . . J ‘ bnll
but. once in the stretch. The Itnjah came ; lively at tlm^- Bonders pitched flne^ball 
away with an electric rush, winning, by two for Montreal ifi the se nfl g. 
lengths from John Me. He wen the, next r.rk wa« shut *nt- w”
two heats with equal ease, taking the til nt today reinstated by 1 le Ide ,, ,r
in 2.14%. This Is the best 3-yenr-nlii reeorcl First game-. „ n n n0 000 n 14' 3 
for the season. The Bhlab. won so easily Newark ....«00 ( 0 00 ^O 0 ^ 1^7 1^ r
that he lodiks like the champion 3-yeav-ol.l Mentr-.n ...-'J0 0 3 Th k Lmg-
of next year. He whs bred by S. De Kid- Tintterles-H^sterfer nnd Thaekam, Lang 
der of Louisville, Ky.. who still owns him. ton- ■> Kmtb and 1. ltauh. ». F

The amateur race was won by Mabel On- Second game- jia ' 3 3
ward I11 a very close contest by half a Newark .........j............ n o n 0 O n 2—6 11 4
length In each heat. The summary : M?.n!r'? ' " '.'iUênt ‘..f darkness '

2.08 class, pacing! purse. .fl.Vd; - novelty Çalle-1 on Lh jone- "
plan, each heat a race, horse winning fast- Bntterles-SVherzer and Jope, 
est heat taking flrst money- and Stroh. Lmplre-Kgan.
Chestnut, eh.g., by Gleuarm Jr.,
„.?anî,,h? R<,lcue ÇH- Brown) . ... 1 ro Buffalo Went Down FlKhtln».

?W1 »n)OP' *" J 4 1 ro Providence, Aug. 13 -Ruffalo went down

!’ SssOr-SH)?
V Infield Stratton, h.h. (J. McGuire) 4 prnv|,1Pn,.P. Milligan's homer was one ok
Tom Nolan, b.g. iNmkols)............... - ,hl, longest "drives ever made on tbff
Miss Leach, hlk.m^ Lstesi ........ , grounds. Score by innings: B-H.E.

11 me—2.0.%, 2.092.08%. providence ..5 0 1 1 2 0 0 1 *—1015 a
First money to chestnut, second to Sphinx „ , >...0 10010040— 7 13 3

6.. third to The P-ishop and fourth to Major ' 3“ ttPr|PS-G. Sullivan and Kelly; Hooker 
Muscovite. ... , -nfi t aw. Umpire—Cox.

2.20 class, trotting; Hiram Woodruff , a ----------
Stake; purse, $5000- x xntlonhl Lengne Result».
Wilque, b.g., by Queechy— ! J

Lady Wilkes, by Wilkes !
Spirit Jr. (P. A. McDonald! 12 6 11 

Chase, b.g.. by Keeler-Fnnla 
I!., bv Axlell (Hudson).... 13 1122 

Patchen Maid, blk.m. (Shank! 2 13 3 ro 
Westworth, lilk.g. (McHenry) A10 2 ro 
Ketsv Tell, blk.m. (McCarthy) 3 7 4 ro
Dulce Cor. b.111. (Miller)......... 0 3 11 ro
Baron Dlllou Jr., li.h. (Fuller) 4 5 7 ro

Wilkes, b.g. (Thompson) 10 4 5 ro
John Patterson, b.g. (Geers). C 9 8 ro
Joan of Arc, h.m. (Mowers).. 7 610 ro
Dick Berry, b.g. (Laselli... 8 8 12 ro
AUabarieve.b.g. (L.McDonald) 11 11 9 ro 
Lady Pitchlc, b.m. (High-

„l|ht) ............................................ 12 12 <il«
Time—2.11%, 2.09%. 2.10%. 2.12, 2.13%.
Three-year-old trotters; Horse Review 

Stakes; purse. $5000—
The Rajah, b.g., by Prince of India 

— Buffalo Girl, by Jerome Eddy
(Lyons) .................................................... 1

John Me. b.g. (Milan)
Ttnsla. b.h. (Shank) ...
Cheseho. b.g. (Penyon) ........
Vvzant Jr., h.c. (Bossing)...........
Gall Hamilton, blk.f. (Hudson!
Loane, br.f. (Dickerson).............
Grace Eld red, b.f. (Marvin)
Sister Colette, b.f. (Cahill).

Time—2.16%. 2.16%. 2.15%.
Amateur race. 2.00 class; trotting to wag

on; prize, silver cup—
Malicl Onward, b in., by Shed Laud-

Onward iF. C. Jones) ...............
Franker, b.g. (C. K G. Billings) 

lime -2.14L, 2.14'4.

: ’
Sqtfanto 97.

Proviso Stake» for Sidney C. Love.
Chicago, Aug. IS.—One of the biggest 

coups of the local racing season came out 
In the third race at Harlem to-day, wh(»i 
Brigadier romped home eight lengths In 
front of h1« field, after being backed from 
S to 1 down to 3 at post time. A prominent 
horse-owner is said to have cleaned up 
$50.000 on the race here and In New York. 
The Proviso Stake», the feature of the day, 
was won by Sidney C. Love, the favorite, 
with Philo second and Poor Boy third. Ow
ing to a number of scratches ln the fifth 
race, the event was declared off. The first 
race, with 15 starters, was split ln two 
nnd run ns the first and second events.. The 
first nine on the program made ug^ the 
first race, and the other eix the second. 
Weather wet; track deep and holding.

First race. % mile—Hattie Walker. 108 
(Davidson), 3 to 1. 1; Versifier, 108 (J 
Wood»!, 6 to 1, 2; Chicago Girl, 106 (Gouin), 
50 to 1, 3. Time 1.04 3-5. Siege, Penance, 
Countess Reasoner and Smyrna also ran.

Second race, % mile—Adols, 108 (Coburn), 
5 to 2, J; Apple Sweet, 108 (Prior), 15 to 1, 
2; Lady Churchill. 112 (Ransch), 8 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.06. Mayme, Glen Rice and Corsica
“'"Third race, % mile—Brigadier, 109 (Hoar), 
3 to 1, 1; Emma R., 112 (Matthews). 11 to 
2. 2; Fair Bury, 114 (Knight), 16 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.18 8-5. Alilne Abbott, Geyser. Leo 
Newell, Harney, Golden Iceptre and Cuban 
Girl also ran. . , .___

Fourth race, short course, steeplechase-- 
Helen Paxton, 139 (Lloyd), 6 to 1, 1; Old 
Fox. 132 (H. S. Wilson), 3 to 1, 2; Bristol, 
147 (Zeno), 5 to 1, 3. Time 3.41. Dagmar, 
Walter Cleary. Wcnlock, Mazo._Dar.ene also 
ran. Henry Gibbs fell. Dr. Nowlin thre-v
r'fifth race. 6% furlongs, the Proviso 
Stakes—Sidney C. Love. 100 (Ransch), 11 to 
10, 1; Philo, 95 (J. Hicks), 20 to 1, 2; Boor 
Bov, 100 (Blrkenrutb), 11 to 2, 3. Time 
1 12. Style and Gold Bell also :Sixth îaee, 1 mile and iœ yards-Guy 

108 (Buchanan), 2 to 1, 1. Pirate a 
Queen. 07 (Robbins), 7 to 1, 2| Silurian. 110 
(Wlnkfleld). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.53 3-5. Donat
or. Lady Bramble, Casava and The Caxtqn 
also ran.

A message from Inspector Stark, received 
last night, stated that P.C. Eagan had se
cured first and second prizes 1" the I 
cycle races, P C. Young first In 561b. 
weight (high throw), P C MoDermott ^ 
ond In 100 yards race, and P.l. JlcArtnur 
record ln Dole vault event.

has seep as great a desire to get two men 
together as at the present moment. Both, 
men are rowing very fast, and, us there 
seems to be a strong doubt as to which is 
the better, the sane method scerae to be 
to have thejn row it out. Each Is prepared 
to enter his boat against the other. Scholes 
la rowing at a decidedly fast clip thin year, 
and Marsbt has always been one of the 
foremost scullers of the Bay.

Last year a trophy known as the Fred 
Hall Challenge Cup wns put up by Mr. Hail 
for competition for the championship of 
Toronto Bay, nnd it wns won by Scholes, 
but Marsh was not a competitor. This 
year it will not take either Mnr>h or 
Scholes long to get into condition for such a 

and the contest would he one of the

Highland Park entries: First race, 7 fur- 
lorgs, seldng—'The Common 109, Cast Iron 
109, Little Rock 109, Cbandoo 109, Rio 
Bamba 106. Prnncer 106, Knapsack 106,K^berLTM. fe-TS

1(Bcconderf»!*5% °furlong*, selllng-Helcn 
Oakford 110. Artin 106. Cursus Mg. /Judge 
Voorhees 103, Require 103, TomHall 1M, 

Woolsack ,102, Eddie T. 102, 
100, Miss Trappean 100, Hallu-

ACHER OP 
110 Grange-

2407

CLINTON BOWLING TOURNEY.[RE AND ^1- 
rurnlture vans 

most reliable 
r age, 369 Spa-

Lome 102,
ChlckaSharj]
ClThlr°d race. 1% miles, selllng-Lou. Rev 
110, Klnloch Park 08, Secun^s 108, Baf 
fled 107, Meggs 107, Orme 105, Sir Ell r 
aile 105. Bean 103, The May 97.

10S.B111 Massey 102, Curtsey us. 
KFWh4race, 6 furlongs. selllng-Candllng
112. Lithium 111. p^ri07*
♦nr no Hie Away 107, King s *et J * 
oT™. ifff Prince John 107, Elsmore 106, 
î-l-vp " 1 né Annie Lauretta 105. Bonnie 
îrnTf 105 Blilv Dean 102. Prue Wood 100.MS!xtb°Ja". steeplechase, .bgt couvse^ 
ri^/r-TadyJrsula i35, Yazodohara 

133. Pat My Boy 132.
•Coupled. ______ _
Harlem entries; First race, % ™'le’ 

i • ii_an ioo Duke of Bohemia, Mon

resca Step Onward', Herae 110.Second race, 6% furlongs-Antonlus 122.

Kr%‘s. wsrst ’sra»»»

W. Elliott, MltcheM, In the Final* 
Won Jackeon Silver Trophy.

Clinton, Aug. 13.—In the finals In the 
single tournament here to-day, W. Elliott 
of Mitchell wa* the winner.

At the commencement of the lawn bowl
ing season, W. Jackson, the secretary of 
the Clinton Bowling Club put 
single competition a silver trophy, to be 
plnrod for by the clubs of Goderich, Clin
ton, Seaforth, Mitchell, Stratford, Lis- 
towel, Brussels, Wlngham nnd Kincardine.

During the past two mouth's, the several 
clubs have been playing down, to see who 
would represent their club nt the finals 
to-day. The following represented their 
clubs:

Goderich, F. Davis; Clinton, W. Bry- 
dene; Seaforth, John Shine; Mitchell, W. 
Elliott; Stratford, M. Humber; Wlnghtun, 
W. Corbould; Brussels, James Irwlu; Kin- 
cdrillue, J. Norris,

Some very keen contests took place, and 
the result of the day’s proceedings was 
as follows:

TRACTORS.
race,
most Interesting ever seen here.

The anxiety of the Dons to bring about 
this match Is easily understood. They are 
Bo positive that Marsh can defeat Lou that 
thev are prepared to wager all they have 
on the result of the mutch. They naturally 
feel somewhat hurt nt Scholes’ desertion 
of them this summer to join the Toronto», 
and this, too. Is an incentive to their wish
ing to have tbe match arranged.

The date set for the race for the trophy 
has been fixed at Sept. 13, and an Ini cr
esting contest Is assured.

Titus, who lost to Scholes at Philadelphia 
and later won at Henley, will be asked to 
compete, and It Is confidently expected 
that he will accept. Should such occur, 
local Interest will run high, as Toronto 
people will be given an opportunity of wit
nessing the crack scullers compete. A race 
for fours will also, in all probability, b* 
run off. '

XLTOR—CAR- 
I band sawing, 

F. Petry, St.

:

forup

i YONGE-RT., 
t and joiner 
ptly atten led

Doherty

Mixed doubles—First round—Miss Hollins 
and R. F. Doherty defeated Miss Hunting- 
ton and Harrv F. Allen, 6—4. 4—6, 6—1; 
Miss Anna Sands and Dr. Joshua Pim de
feated Miss Boardman and Reuben G. Hunt, 
6—1. 4—6, 6—2: Miss Post and Guy Phelps 
Dodge defeated Mrs. Livingston and Rich
ard Stevens by default: Miss Pell and C. 
F. Watson, Jr., defeated Mrs. Graham and 
William A. Lamed, 8—6, 6—1.

Championship doubles, first round—Mal
colm D. Whitman and William A. Lamed 
defeated Robert Leroy and Lyle E. Mahan 
6—2 6—3. Dr. Joshua Pim nnd Oliver C. 
Campbell defeated C. F. Watson, Jr., and 
Thomas Sturgis 6—1. 6—1. Reuben G. Hunt 
and Guy Phelps Dodge defeated Ford 
Huntington and Robert H. Huntington 
3—6, 8-6. 8-6. R. F. Doherty and H. L. 
Doherty defeated Harry S. Allen and A. 
C MeM-asters by default.

Semi-final round—R. F. Doherty and H. 
L. Doherty defeated Huntington and Ro
bert P. Huntington 6—1, 3-0.

Mrs Livingston and Lyle E Mahan defeat^ Mis" Clark and Malcolm D. Whit
man 6—3, 5—7. 6t-4. . .

Second round—Miss Anna Sands and Dr. 
>«htm Pim defeated Miss Post, and Guy 

/fhelps Dodge 6-2. 6-1. Mrs. Hoadley and 
fyr j,. Doherty defeated x^fiss Pell and C. 
F Watson, jr.. 6-4, 6—2.

Consolation singles, preliminary round - 
Tbonias Sturgis defeated Malcolm D.Whlt-
"First7 round—Harry 8 Allen defeated 
tnhn S. Rogers 6-4. 6-2. Stewart Wal- 
lcf defeated Thomas Sturgis by default.

EXCAVATOR 
street. Phone

N.
k PER CENT, 

farms, build- 
wanted. Rey- 
uto; evenings.

Won. Lost.
6 1W. Elliott, Mitchell ....

F. Davis, Goderich ....
J. Irwin, Brussels ....
J. Norris, Kincardine .
W. Brydone, Clinton ...
W. Corbould, Wkigham
M. Humber, Stratford .................... 3 4
J. Shine, Seaforth .......................  0 7

At the close of the day’s proceedings, 
Mr. Jackson called upon Mr. Thomas Da
vies of Detroit, who was a visitor, 
make the presentation to Mr. Elliott, aud, 
ln an eloquent 15-minute address, which 
captivated the large audience present, he 
presented the trophy, which consisted of a 
handsome cup, mounted on an ebony ped
estal.

Mr. Elliott made a suitable reply, and, 
ug bv Sheriff Reynolds of God- 
day rs proceedings came to an

85. 5 2 
4 3 
4 3 
3 4 
3 4

UDY - ANY 
ay you apply, 

horses, wag- 
any time, or 

hr term»: con- 
tty Company, 

King West.

Third race, 
thee, Jtralnez,
Moore, Piederlch !<«. handicap—Lucien 
, Fourth race, g1 “2%4. 101,
Autumn Leave» 95 Flora Pomona 04.

mltotb^oe?YZmto.A,enü,g3iuy H 109, 

S"pwïI'S V.Î pfrates Queen 

05, Form 90, Santa Tere.a 89.

Klnloeli Park «n*F.1fy_irlc_ 10l, Elele 
F|rst r9BPa„,^ Malaise, Dorallce.
r „.r 7. Craven. Marcopolo, Mas- 

tei- Mariner, Judge Pettua, Canau, Iavlc-

St. Kltt» Hand at Work.
According to a despatch from Bt. ICItts, 

the Athletics have got down to work for 
their game with t&e Tecumsehs at the Is
land on Saturday, and they will send over 
a strong team to battle*with the Indians. 
Lack of condition is the excuse advanced 
for their failure to win last Saturday» 
game, but If they lose the coming match 

will have to he raked

ran.

i ItlED PEO- 
limFtera.board- . 

easy pay- 
43 principal 

[Building.

H.,
to

Soudera some ^eerT^u”^eh team for the game

tilts. ",rc sro^artsvs
the defence. Soule» mny replnce Wilkin
son on the home, but It Is hardly Mkely. A 

for the game has not yet been

up.

Severy a Sprinter at I**rot4.
Detroit, Aug. 13,-Weather cloudy; track 

fast. Summary : __ .
First race, 6 furlongs selling-! ouch 100 

(Irvin), 3 to 1, 1; Ringleader, 109 <Alarlej,
3 to 1 ■>. Fairy. 102 (J. Jones), 2 to 1. 3. 
Time 115% carl C„ Bob Dlnsmore. Low
ell Kid Hampton. Madeline, Babe Hewitt, 
Vlturla and Loka also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—SprIngwater, 111 
(Minder), 5 to 1, 1: Çaelana, 103 (Gonn- 
lev) 10 to 1, 2; Onyx, 108 (Howell), 4 to 1, 
3 1 Time 1.01%. Lampshade, Pathos, Duke 
riashawav Gorda, Harold Keeling, Hero- 
toe woolinck Sly Boots, Caatus, Mam.e 
Reilly also rau 

Third race. L 
even, 1; Velma 
2: McWilliams,
Time 1.40%.
8FoturthlraceaD6% furlougs-Sexoy.llS (Rob-

Time 1 20%. Harry Duke, Rotterdam, Bas-
ll,F^fthnraceUn5%“furious. .elling-Enne 98 
(fVNeilll 8 to 5? 1; Bismarck. 103 (Irvin), 7 
n Ï 2- Immortelle, 08 (Adams), 10 to 1. 3.

?en„)> 4Ttl°ml1 î'28 Aden. Blue Ridge, The 
iMmmom Peter T„ Chandor Siphon, Con- 
certlna and Commena also ran.

at St. Lon la.
Bt Louis Aug- 13.—This was get-away da'v'at Detmar. and the racing scene will 

shift to Klnloch Park to-morrow. Heather
ClFlratf5% nfrlon'gs!'""selling—Happy

referee
selected.after a so 

ertch, the

The visitors all speak very highly of 
their entertainment while here.

' THE ROY- 
ondon, Eng.,

ed ‘"seccmd race, 4% furlongs-Fair Lady.
Ann Zulma. Lady Cayuga 100, Agnes 
Mack, Makeda. Two Lick, Sanctlsproa 10-\

wTeS*neS^S^Sn^y
PMW Blxbv 90. Glenztrn. Add 101, Fed»r- pleasant game, the result waa as follows: 

V iao Louis Wagner 105, Canada. R.C.Y.C.Th» Boer1107 R Greenwood, sk.. 3 J 8 Moran. sk....25
Knnrthhrace 1 1-16 miles, Busch HandK H R O’Hara, sk.. .10 JT Johnstone, sk.14
h r»L!r In Cal 95 Glenwood. Btnr THigh.sk................19 H Shaw, sk............ 18

r ?TP SP Co! Balhntyne 100, Beana 101, G B Woods, sk. ...80 H Allen, sk ............6
Cotton rSnnev sîtin orit 103, Kitty C Dutch more. sk. .16 F N Gisborne, sk.15
Clyde" 104,*Zazeh* Alice Turner 107, My.v J Bowles, sk............ 2_0 W F Davison, sk.ll

lu ei 110. Peaceful H2- _ Total .....................08 Total ...................... 89(11 p ' if " 05* “ Th e  ̂I or m on ^07° C o b a fü t So, Ca'nada won by 9 shots.

Loiter 102. Mis, Mae Day 101, Father 
Wenlker 106. Ampere.. Bummer 107 M ss 
Go Lightly 108, Elastic 112. Jack Ratlin

Sixth race,
derator 94. Foundling 97.
Scwalbe 101. Audtphone 103. Annie Old
field 107, Lindenella 106, Gray Forge 112.

* The Race» at the Exhibition.
Entries for the trotting and pairing races 

at Toronto Exhibition close with the sec
retary-manager, H. J. Hill, at 82 East 
King-street. Toronto, on Wednesday next,
Aug. 20. Entries must he accompanied by 
5 per cent, of tbe purse, which Is the only 
charge. Horses are eligible on July 15.

DUFFERIN DRIVING CLUB RACESINART sun. 
-elallst in dis- 
iln 141. 26th and 27th Aug., 1902.

Entries clos» for the above races An*. 
23 1002. For further Information apply 
to’ C. Dennis, 1362 West Queen-street, 
Toronto, or Phone Park 72.*

TENDERS WANTED.
Tenders for the privilege of selling re

freshments and tenders for the privilege 
of selling programs at the l'i'I^rin 
Driving Club’s meet on the 26th and 27tn 
Aiurust 1902, at Dufferln Park, In the city 
of Toronto, will be received by the under
signed up to noon of Saturday, Aug. 16, 
19tt2. No tenders necessarily accepted. 
All information can be obtained on appli
cation to

/
AMERICAN CRICKETERS’ TOUR.NARY COL-

i/'c-stroet, To
nd night. B^s- 
inne Main 861.

/
R.H.E 

0—2 4 1 
4 11 1 

; Evans

St. Louis Beaten by Rosedalc by 
127 Rnn» to 114.

-t Brooklyn— 
ie;igf> ... . H .. • 1 0 0 0 1

Brooklyn .... « . .0 0 0 0 0 0
Batteries—Williams and 

au.l Farrell.
At Philadelphia—

Philadelphia ........ 0 1 0 1 0 0 0—2 6 2RntteriesLpiers/n and Ryan; Ilwrg and 
Douglass.

Xr Boston (flrst game)— R.H.E
Boston . .. 1000006 *-810 0
rutsburg .......0 0 0 1 0 2 3 0 0-6 s 5

Batteries-Willis anil Klttredge; 
nnd O'Connor)

Second game — „
Boston ....,*
Pittsburg .............a b

Bactpvlos—Dresser 
and Smith.
„.At, York— 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0-4 10 3
Cincinnati • ■ ” ’ ’ ’ 0 0 0 o 0 0 2 0 1—3 6 4
^Batteries—Hahn and Bergen; McGinnlty 
and Bower man.

At New 
Vlneinnatl 
New York

Batteries—Thiel man, 
loney; Mntthjewson

1 mile—Khnkl. 105 (Gormley), 
Clark, 100 (Steele), 8 to 1, 
102 (Robertson). 4 to 1, 3. 

Hinsdale. Nobleman and All
SES. The tourist St. Louie cricket team play- 

ed the third game of the series on Wed
nesday with thb Rosedale Cricket Club, 
on the latter’s grounds. The visitors gave 
a good exhibition of consistent cricket, 
both at bat and as bowlers, hut lost the 
game b.v 13 runs. Rosedale were retired 
in their iuuings for a total of 127 runs, 
while St. Louis made 114. For the To
ronto team Reade carried his bat for 38 
runs, not out, while Forrester 14, Beatty 
14, Hynes 18, Getm-an 11 and Hitchman 
16. made double figures. Robinson again 
made the top score for the visitors, being 
credited with 21, while Murray 12, Rat
cliff 12. Price 10 and Clark 10 were the 
other top scorers. Livingstone took three 
wickets for 42 runs. Cooper five for 23 and 
Forrester one wicket for 1 run.

—Rosedale C.C.—

R.H.E 
0 0 0 1 1-4 9 2MARRIAGE 0 0

MARRIAGE 
-t. Evening:^ Col. Caer Ilowell Beat St. Matthew’».

Caer Howell defeated St. Matthew’s on 
the Caer Howell flreen by 7 points in the 
following score :

Caer Howell— Bt. Matthew’s—
W. G. Cummlng, B. Logan,
W. G. Lowe, T. S. Lohb,
L. K. Cameron, J. A. Burns,
A. P. Stock, skip..23 A. Allison, skip....11

:
115.5 C. DENNIS, 

1362 Quren street West, Toronto. 
Park 72. _______ _

1 mile and 70 yards—Mo- 
Lenroyd 98,

Cheshro Phone
45. ----- In

knsox, B.er. 
furies Putnh

_-ing-

R.ILE
0 1 0 0 0-1 10 6 
0 0 1 0 0—6 12 1 

and Moran; J’hllUppl

...0 0

Makes weak men 
Cures allDr. Carroll’s 

Safe 
Vitalizer

W. Dickson, J.Grady,
T. Tremble, Dr. Kennedy,
C. T. Mead, D. H. Warren,
F». Z. Shotz. skip. .15 G. P. Rogers, sk. .17

135BARRI 
. 54 Vi

strong, 
emissions and all 
diseases of the

R.H.E

s£l 2
5 urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or sond.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

278 Yongo SL. Toronto. 246

. jhenfc. Getaway G. Vanzant,
Dr. Sneath.
C. E. Tweed le,

R. J. Conlan,
T. F. Carey,
J. Gardner,
Dr. Elliott, skip.. .26 J. Russell, skip....12 

H. Salisbury,
C. Caldwell,
T. Mounce,

LRouaser, skip. ...10 T. B. Peake, skip.27

Livingstone, c L. Clark, b Robinson .. 9
Forrester, c Dr. Murray, b Ratcliff ..
Beatty, c Retellfi\ b Robinson .............
Noble (pro.) c Dr. Clark, b Robinson..
Cooper, lbw., b Ratcliff ............................

Canfield, b Ratcliff ...............

4
R.H.E.; 3 York (second ogowe)-oa_2 ,

21100000 *—4 5 2 
Bergen and Ma- 

and Bowerman.

«Vinrent.

Fast, ) 
ney to^

Floor. 
Floor.

6
7

Trotting: Race» a* Wingrham.8 J. Smith,
j. A. Humphrey,
H. A. Giles,

dis Ledger, c 
Millicau, stp. Murray, b Robinson 

b Duckworth .....................
Wlngham, Aug. 13.—Wlngham Racing As

sociation opened its gates this afternoon to 
large crowds and a big field of horses, five 
facing the starter in the 2.40 class, seven 
in the 2.25 class and tive runners. The 
races gave great satisfaction to the bet
tors. the public getting the best of the 
books on the afternoon. Summaries :

2.40 class
ed. Hunter.........
Miss May .........
Honest Billy ....
John Nolan .....
Bister Jane ...............................................

Time-2.26y3, 2.26^, 2.2614.

Hynes,
Rea de. not out ..........
G et man, b Robinson 
Hitchman, b Ratcliff 

Extras.........................

tISTEi 
ding, <1

I.D(crow*e Point*.American League Score*. 1 an exhibition 
lms on Batur-

! MANY A
The Broadview» will play

fiav^next''dVMO p.m. on the Broadview»’ 
Brondvlew-uvenne, near I lr*t- 
These tenuis are playing very 

lacrosse, and a good game can be

67.74 TotalR.H.E. 
0 *—9 9 0 
0 0—0 3 5

TotalAt Boston
Boston .........* ” n n n
^Batteries—i>lnèèn and Crlger: Callahan. 
Garvin and BulllVan.

At Baltimore—

.11 

. 2 2
0 0

&: i st Kit 
j !-*c Bill

0 0 Association Football.
At Exhibition Park last night the Gore 

Vales II. heat the reorganized Toronto 
Carpet Company team 4 to nil.

grounds, 
avenue.

looked forward to.

Total j...........I2381 . I.1 —St. Louis C.C. 1R.H.E.
Baltimore .. L.. .3 2 10 0 5 0 3 •—14 15 1 

The game of lacrosse of the season will viovelnnd ..(....0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 1- 4 11 4 
be pulled off to-morrow at 4 p.m. at Rose- b.lîîcries- Howell and Robinson: Smith, 
dale between teams captaineil by Director IIpi.s .inil \v«bod.
Frank Coffee of the Tor,mu, Lacrosse Club Philadelphia (flrst game)- R.H.E.
and Vice-lTesldent I bornas !.. Church a 1 o 0 o O 0 n n 0 0-0 2 5
team, who hall from all parts of the 1 "n‘'  i o •> 1 1 2 0 1 *-813 0
Island, from the Sahara Desert to the Isle 1tfercër and McGuire: Waddell
0fDhectoraf'nffpe's team consists of well anti S.hreck. 
known athletes who have never handled heennd garnie— bi,-rosse8stick.-., such as "Neddie Hynes, Detroit 
j I Livingstone, Hal Beatty of Varsity, I’hilmlolphin

*< TWi i,^irrpstcr W H Cooper, till crick- i* ..Hwi-.c- vt.Cnpt Joe F__ r ‘jlim',.a ^ McFadden, Dick and Powers. !
Howard Jtin Jackes. J Melrose Macdon- At Washington— B-H.E.
«U 1» HariUstv. Dug McPherson, lorkle wcshlngtou .........u 0001021 1—511 -
Nnbii of Oxford University. Tom Merry. Sl  2 0 0 1 0 0 3 1 0-7 11 n
D int lient Barker and others, and ( apt Batteries--Carrlck nnd Clarke; Powell 
Coffee savs‘there Is not a ringer among nc 1 Sugden.

“'vice'President0Church’s team consist, of
S'nh |k"I'pirrVSDarrell Yl 1 l'i Henry. H The Senior 1 League Is going ahead it a
Tom boole. I . )StaI] [),„■ Wright of grPat rate this season. The games on the 
Briggs, G _g chlidren's Hospital, old U.C.C. grounds are well attended, nnd
e.— t5,n xietràv of the Wellingtons, Dud- ; rhP contest fer the championship has l.p->n 
m^^Hiver and Mr Forest of tbe Argo- : productive of surprises. Fast ball has been 
iPr«.r iter Ardach Bert Denison. William thp order, and very tew one sided match.-s 
vtArtan > Septimus Malpsss of London. have been seen. Tbe showing made the 
VnL and and Haitian’s Hotel, the cele- ra,)pts, „ho last year graduated from he 
h'r.tert Cambridge Stroke, Diltchle Gordon, lnh.,.medlnte [ranks, has been remarkably ï^l f Boss BIB Dineen. Joe Thompson. ^ond anf, earn which has not yet ,n,t a 
Bill Wilson Harrv Fullerton. Ernie Pat- £nmP ln the new series, is picked to -vln
ferson rhe tennis player, and Pete .1er- *,ip flnc . npxi Saturday’s games sbou.d
myn of Vnrsltv. The game will he ,„.lng out a large crowd, as the conte»*»
bv Hther Crown Attorney Curry or BIOS wl|| gl, n long way towards d. tnrmlnlng
rVirtstma» the referee, nt 4 p m. 1hP relative boeltions of the teams. I besod « huge crowd Is expected to witness ; Jjrgt £nule. at 2 o’clock, will bring together 
tfi» game of the season.

I“Expert»" Will Piny I.acro»»e.A- MI A
of P

Murray, c Ronde, b Cooper 
b Livingstone

4
2Price,

Clark, b Livingstone .... 
Fk’teller, b Livingstone . 
Ravel iff, c Noble, b Cooper 
Robinson, c Hitchman. b
Canfield, nrvt out ...............
Duckworth, b Cooper .... 
Church. Hynes, b Cooper
Clark, b Forrester .................

run out .............

oney I 3long accepted and often quoted, 
fails to stand investigation. How 
frequently is it said ’’You cannot 
have too much of a good thing. ^ 
But what about medicine? You 
know the medicine is good, but 
you seldom wish the dose were lar
ger ; you generally wish it were 

aller.

4 5:

iCooper 2.25 class- 
Little Buck
Lewis L...........
Charlie P- • • 
Maggie L. ... 
Birdie Hays . 
College Queen 
Albino

Ihiis. 2
6

I 4HiATlON 
; Bherboi R.H.E 

0 0 0 0-0 4 5
2 2 0 *—9 13 2

3Eversden, 
Extras ............00 n

,,................. =6 i2 _ _ mÊÊÊ
]V'thM-b>s-Muller and Buelow: Hustings

.3

I 7

c?red-Mture never ezeuses-no matter how young, old or Innocent one may be.

smTotal ......... Time—2.24V4, 2.24%, 2.24^. 
Runner». % mile—

Wilfrid Laurier ..................................
Logan Landeman ................................
Laurentlan ........................................
Whitney Jr........................ ......................
Hie

IRON-OX IEiiRlnnd Won Final Test Mtiteli.

A“,f' „£lorV".^f,kn
. 1

21214 Qfl 
jorth I’arl

L'iibitlon 1

'•ciric-1 g.j 
•O and | 

I--» and 
4- lull

3 KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
Have von nain I» the back, a dull feeling In the region of the kidneys? At times your 

wateT comeffreely » lsrge quantity light In color, while at other times you do not make

SBêæSSEEESSESE
dltions, and remember you p^y CURED,

You need pay nothing until you are convinced that a tnorough and comp^te^“ 
been established. Surely this is fair, as you run no chances CuNSULTAT^ON *
If you cannot call, write for blank for home treatment. Perfect system oi nomo 
ment for those who cannot call BOOK FREE. Medicines for confidential—
from Windsor-All duty and transportation charges prepald-Everything «tonna.
No names ou envelopes or packages—Nothing sent u. u. u

200 WOODWARD AVE.,
*v Cor. Wilcox etreet,

DETROIT, M

Ithèîr second lunings of the last test match 
with the English team.

The final test cricket match between the 
English ond Australian elevens on the 
Kennlngton Oval resulted In victory for 
England b.v one wicket.

4

s »Ban finw4l 04%, 1.05.

Our Country and Its Growth; see The 
Toronto Sunday World.

tabletsSvnimt League Saturday.

I Iare exceedingly small, but they are 
exceedingly effective. They 

are a gentle laxative. They are a 
nerve tonic. They cure indigestion.

Fifty Tiny
Tablets—so Easy to Take g 

Twenty-five Cents

Cricket Slips.

^r'mo^l'n^rasîty llwnn,at 
n w inders. George S Lyon A W Mnc Lil. WH T Cooper. E I Livingstone, 
tet Counsel!. P E Henderson. H .1 
J L waiter Wright. A E Ferrie and F

Colltngwood Beat Clarkeborgr.
Colllngwood. Aug. 13.—The league IQ- 

cro».^ match between ClarkFhurg aud Col- 
lingwood teams was played on the town 
nark grounds here this afternoon. >> H. 
binder* of Btayuer refereed the game, 
which was clean and swift, and ended In 

score of 6 to 2 In favor of Colllngwood.

also
i Rrif « 
i or Enrop* 

K* to $2.00 ■ 
up, fl 

dinner, 4<1 
h'nrs pass rl 
opklns. Proq

IIito
in

DR. GOLDBERG,S' ION.tin, .- 
Stokes.

Percy 
The Toronto

An Afternoon With a Starter; see The 
Toronto Sunday World.and Maud at the Races: Me 

Sunday Werld.
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orutcbe*. or evtn death. Tho It doe» 
not always demand the Mfe, the hurry 
habit affeots more or less seriously 
the (physical, mental and moral health 
of those In Its power. For not only 
doee “more haste” mean "lees speed"; 
It tends to destroy that cardinal vir
tue. patience, which, as Ruskln says, 
•'lies at the root of all pleasures, as 
well as of all powers."

The Toronto World. Phtwl It's Hot!no.
LIMITED

<c BRITISH AMERICAN | 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

No. 88 YONGH-STBKET, Toronto. 
Dally World. In advance, $3 
Sunday World. In advance,
Telephones: 26g, 2oS, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting ail departments.
Hamilton office. H. Findlay. Agent, W 

West King-street.' Telephone 804.
London. England,. Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

What a pity, of the women sweating 
over a hot washtub such weather. But 
they need not, if they only knew that 
Sunlight Soap is more effective in cold or 
luke-warm water than is common soap 
in boiling water. Don’t sweat over a boil
ing wash-tub—work in comfort. Have you 
tried Sunlight Soap—-Octagon bar—yet? 
And did you read the directions on the card- 
box how to use Sunlight Soap? You should 
try Sunlight Soap for your own comfort 
this hot weather.

E per year. 
2 per year.

Two Alleged Highway Robbers Ar
rested at the Junction and 

Remanded for Trial.

— TO-DAY WE CLOSE AT FIVE O'CLOCK- Y.M.C.A. Building, Yonge St., Toronto, 
PRINCIPAL

David Hoskins, Chartered Accountant.
VICE-PRINCIPAL 

J.W.Weetervelt, Chartered Accountant 

The only college in Toronto 
affiliated with the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants, or hav. 
ing Chartered Accountants on 

Our Penmanship 
acknowledged by 

those who know to be the best 
in Canada.
jSSStKKtlSSW—f

a*sS

|

Midsummer 
Clothing Sale

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel..........
St. Lawrence Hall,..
I*. F. Sherman & Co
F. E. Comstock........
Peacock A Jones........
Wolverine New* Co.. 72 West Con

gress-street................. Detroit. Mich.
St. Denis Hotel............................New York
P.O.News Co 217 Dearborn-st. .Chicago
G. F. Root. 2tfl E. Mntn-sf......Rochester
John McDonald................Winnipeg. Man.
T A Melt tos'i w yji pg?, Man.
McKay & Southon'.'.N.Westminster. B.£- of subsidizing a nervfoe which In com- 
Kaymond & Doherty..........St. John, N.B. , pairison with the American lines would

'■vr HAD A BIG TIME AT LONG BRANCHthe fast service.
Canadians on this side of the water 

no less than Canada's influential friends 
In England mu/.*t .be (astonished at 
Hon. A. G. Blair's advocacy of an 
18-knot Atlantic service. A cable ad
vice expresses the surprise of 
Londoners that this Canadian 
minister should talk seriously

- Montreal 
Montreal 
..IiulTalo 
..Buffalo 
. . Buffalo

r\y

1 The Cottagers’ Association Give 
Concert That Proved to Be 

an Immense Success.

a-Our great mid-summer sale of 
ry iClothing Oddments inaugurated on 
\j Thursday will be an occasion full of 
u pleasant surprises to shoppers. Cloth

ing needs for men, boys and children I 
'displayed at prices to astonish every I 
Visitor. Think of it—carefully made, j 
fully guaranteed" clothing at one-third, j 
one-half or even more under-priced, j 
jThat is the way our sale prices run. | 
Come early, as some "of the lots are I 

small. Extra facilities for prompt service. These S 
lots for Friday:
79 Men’s Suits, made of light and dark checked domestic tweeds, single 

breasted eacque shape, round and square fronts, neat pattern, strong Italian 
linings, bottom facings, sizes 36 to 44, regular prices $4.50, $5.00, Q flfl
$6.5(1 and $7.50, Friday................................................................. .............. O.UU

100 Men’s Trousers, fine all-wool domestic tweed, in neat narrow-striped 
pattern, grey and broyrn mixed, side and hip pockets, beat trimmings, well p 
made, sizes 32 to 43 inch waiat, regular price 11.50, Friday | Q Q

69 Men’s Washing Vests, in plain white duck; also checked and polka 
dot patterns, broken lines, single and double-breasted, detachable
buttons, regular prices $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, Friday........................

300 Men’s Odd Coats; single and double-breasted eacque shape, made of 
light and dark domestic tweeds, Halifax tweeds and serges, strong Italian 
linings, sizes 34 to 40f these coats are from $5.00, $6.50 and $7.50 I P Q
suits, Friday any coat foi......... .................................................................... I »U v

200 Boys' Two-piece Suits, short pants, light and dark colors, in domestic 
and Halifax tweeds, plain and checked patterns, some coats are ueatlv 
pleated front and back, others are plain, Italian linings, pants lined, 
sizes 23 to 28, regularprices $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and $2.75, Friday

its staff, 
teachers are

Che country, but I am decidedly of the 
opinion tant whatever arrangements are 
made should be on the distinct understand
ing that they should terminate on the ex
piration of the Toronto Railway Company 
agreement. The companies can make a itninifwotcar 
new deal then, and the hands of the Couu- were arrested

iM w HEHaHSB.3
tariff REVISION urged. lunate thing 1» that Mr. Blair a* what but they^mst'comcITln8rodf a^wny as ha™Tm tW° are

Public Interests now demand a thorn ^ caHod transportation authority to J£ive clty abuultite control of" the m bve hel<1 UP Joseph Chapman
revision of the entire tariff upon lines , transportation authority irnffle As to the objections to bringing I of Weston whilst under the Influence
which will transfer to the workshops In the Dominion calblnet may have a might In, he thought some satisfactory of llauo_ and .. _ . , * .
of this country the manufacture of leading voice In the present Import- ! con,38 "Ue" HnVaZî t ^ ‘
goods which, under present conditions, negotiations I streets. * “ d Uu built ou .pttet , mg about $20. When the men boarded
are imported from foreign countries. _ , ’ . . ._ . Controller Crane save chut everything a “ubu!rbtm car the JunctionThe above is an extract from a re- ™ ** Wh3t Canada 1 '» * theh.tnds of th“Te'al .“prStivS I were notified by telephone.

T j , an,d England have been negotiating for "£ the ,:lty uu' the roronto hallway Com- uce met c-r t th .
port presented on Wednesday to the . , puny now. The city's refusal to grant I ' C toe car* lbut the two
OinBdlnn Manufacturers' Association in , * St Atlan,6lc "ervlce, and not a anything like a perpetu.il franchise lad ul£ "ear the stock yards and
Canadian Ma slow Atlantic service. Mir. Blair’s 18- caused a deadlock. He thought that the walking down Keeie k
session at Halifax by the Tariff Com- . ... clause offered by Mr. Lobb, providing ^ g d n Kcele-stieet when the
mittee of that body, and it no doubt , ' pr°T°pltl<m wwuld be a slow At- that If, ut tire expiration of the Toronto Deputy Chief and Street Commisslon-

lantic service, and nolbody wants it. Railway Company s franchise, the city cr came across them
voices the bulk of Canadian public _ * ugiees to admit other electric IIidm the ,e them. They were

. What is needed In Britlsh-Canadian Metropolitan shull have ihe same terms, Uiice!1..10 Weston an<1 brought before
op mon. Interests is a service In every way 7a8 <iulte reasonable. He did not llilnk Magistrate Ciulcksnank, who reynand

The present administration at Otta-i .. . * * the agreement would be in siiape for the ea tnem until Thursday muinlng

3Uthrere r'signs thaf even the W — taken of eastern Can- TSZ* TyTor *E£ XT'- """l>» «- -d

champions of Liberalism are being n™3 ‘o Great S^^^^treet •• «uev»- a eon^u^TLt nelrly"^' » tTunic'^1 all ’ii™ t  ̂>or ^
converted to right views. Such old Britain. The present opportunity of er muitttec of the Works t'mirmlttee" to \ u£ lvater been required for lawn little money.
time free traders aa Messrs Tarte and «'«tablishiing a 24 or 25 knot fast At- ihe scene yesterday aft,.ration. AM. pallp“Mea and genenur use that is It's a demonstration of buying on the spot 
time tree traders aa Messrs, rwiae aim , . , . . . Woods, Curry. Bell and Hull, a, e.-mpauieiJ i Rsuaily required during the months of "here trunks are made-47.0o trunks for
Charlton are now advocating the ex- ‘antic service should not be missed, by Assessment Commissioner rienung, July, and August. The average amount S4-®-
tension of a Canadian national policy nnd we trust that Mr. Blair may not "ere tin- visitors. As the residents north isquired by the citizens of Toronto 24 Canvas Covered
along vigorous lines. So, notwlfhstand- Prove a stumbling block In the way reference to the matter, it was ^decided i Auerbfit.,s i’JpU.UOU gal-
ino- tho failure of the government to <l£ carrying out this i-mnortmt nm to lP:lve it over until next week, when a a” , ° y" During the presenting the failure or the government *■ ut tnls important pro- meeting will be held at the Hall, and month the average amount pumped has
make any alterations in the tariff dur- interested parties will l»e notified to at-1 been about 75U,UUU gaalons, or a saving

tend and state their case. of nearly 500,000 gallons a day. This
St. Lawrence Market Stalls. means less coal burned, Jess labor and 

The terms on which the st ills at the new Ie®8 wear and tear on the machinery $
. Lawrence Market are to be let will The Dominion Tmo Shootera As-

KrSmfc : ZLT°,t Hlihlthe‘rThnn^touTnj- 
There has been a ch .racterlstic hungie I Haonilton on Thursday, i* : « -
about the whole matter, and prospective i d.ay aiKi Saturday.. ITie Toronto Junc-
temints wiW be present, to place their j l*°'n ^un Club send their team in the
views before the committee. ! morn inn.

City Hall Notes. The Jocail pnainters seem somewhat
Rlyerdale Zoo continues to grow. H. annoyed at the members of the Pub- 

W. Petrie, the Front-street machinery lie School Board, who, on Tuesday

^nrlf>nr?ewhich he brought from the Rocky Moun t0 Goilld & Mflioolin of fo-
tains. ronio.

J G. Scott, 374 Marguevetta-street, tried a Previous occasion, and when the 
to get home front North Toronto by ,ak- tenders were opened It was found that 
Ing ns many transfers as he could on tho some had tendered upon the fence® and
è’dyrobrLth«f,Ch0nfüfnt2,r f °n,? ^ ,ob,kft' others had "ft- The board tnen de- 
^ ® the fifth transfer, and made him oJded to ajav thA tnvv-Ht-n *n_w.ilk. He has compl.dned to th'ù Bn- teiJ^?reirs to tender
gluier, who thinks It is n matter for Mr. a , n' Tbe J003! painters claim that 
Scott to settle directly with the Railway on,y those who,were asked to tender 
Company. at first should be privileged to tender

The Hank of Toronto has been granted again, amid that it was not fair, after 
a permit to 'erect n $ln,0U0 bulld.ng at the newspapers had made public the 
avenue.™" °f Qu,','n'stl'ff,‘t :,nd Prices local men were asking, to give

Building permits Issued yesterday ware: tfw<dbaint®re' wbo dld not
Joseph Tilt, 5 brick dwellings on Civst- *-^nu6r in the first instance, and who 
nut street, ne.ir Queen, to cost $5000; Ty< e j become acquainted with the prices 
estate, greenhouse, Qucon-strect and J^ee- local men werre asking. 
av< nue. to cost $1500; Richard Loft, brick The Public School! Board has decided 
“£2S °” Woodlnjvn-arenue, near l’onge j to abolit the vertical system of writ-
eueet' to cost ?'j500'_________ -jing. and a committee has been ap-

i pointed to find out what it will cost
WITH A CAPITAL OF $120,000,000. t0 furnish the scholars with free text

book».

Toronto Junction, Aug. 13—Two men 
who gave their>

names as Irwin and 
near the$

» I prove very Inferior.f
J New Term commences September 2nA

lewon Inpoamansiiip3'16 and e')ed™«I

l o'2l,u”dd.r:?.K.“st0—«N
police 

The po-\

EAST’S 
Great Trunk 

SALE
For Travelers

men got 
were

*

wa

.50
Brass Mounted Un

breakable Trunks, bumper rollers, herd- 
wood slats, sheet steel bottoms, deep 
tray and compartments, linen finished 
32 Inch, regular $7.00, Friday ^ jg

ing the last session of parliament, we 
may look for revision this year.

If we take into consideration Can
ada’s trade relations with the United

IMPORTANT SHIPBUILDING 
FLOTATION.

EAST 8 CO.,
800 Yonge. cor. Agnes.

1.39 It is announced that the
State® alone the serious need of an the Çollingwood 
Immediate tariff revision Is strongly

stock of 
Shipbuilding Com

pany, Limited, will be shortly listed 
: the Toronto Stock ' Exchange, 
j company, which represents a new and 
j exceedingly Important Canadian 
j dustry, has an issued and 
capital of $550,000, and this will be 
raised to $850,000 by a new issue of 
$500,000. Of this said issue $80,000 
has been already subscribed, and the 
balance of $220,000 1» being offered to 
the public thru Messrs. John Stark ié 

the well-known Toronto street 
broking house.-

great Englishman, dying, left a vast j Georgian Bay is the ecene of great 
fortune to develop the Imperial Idea shipping activity, and, with the 
and the solidarity of the Anglo-Saxon | rapid development of grain routes now

taking place, this activity is bound to 
increase, and Colilngwood Is adimir- 

The will designated prominent men uviy situated as a docking point. It 
in the Motherland to carry out the de- j is an important port itself, and nearby 
tails of the vast educational plan, and al® .tbe.po£ts Meaford, Owen Sound, 
now a well-known citizen of Canada The new jasUL. of the company’s stock 
has been chosen to organize the will be partially uified to enlarge the 
■scheme on practical working lines. company's dry docks so that they will 
‘ ITtls association of Cevi, Rhodes. ^

Earl Grey and Dr. Parkin of South to the concern'® revenue as a ship- 
Africa, Great Britain and Canada—In j repairing agency, 

project for the benefit of the wide
spread Anglo-Saxon peoples empha-

Boys' Sailor Suits, blouse and short pants, made of all-wool tennis striped 
flannel tweeds, blue, l)rown, grey and green, deep collars, braid trimmed, 
separate front trimmed to match, sizes 20 to 26 inch chest, regular 
prices $3.50 and $4.00, Friday...._,..................-......................................

Boys’ and Children’s Wash Suits, blouie and short pants, also kilt 
styles, best imported washing galatea, light blue, dark blue and white, also 
double-breasteddinen Suits, sizes 2 to 8 years, regular prices $1.00,
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.25j Friday.................................. . ...i......................

Other Friday bargain offerings throughout the store 
comprise :

Men’s Furnishings
Hùnting and Golf Stock Ties. best.

Oxford and Madras quitiiUea also 
newest basket weaves, in plain 
white and latest fancy stripes, 
also colored tie, with white duck 
stock, .regular prices 50ç to 
$1 each, Friday............ ..

Men’s Fine Implorted' . Ralbriggan 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
overlooked seams, or full fash
ioned, with libbed skirt, also best 
imported Lisle, In gauze weight, 
sateen and silk trimmings, sizes 
34 to 4(5, regular prices 
75c, $1 and $1.25, Friday.

87 dozen Fine Cambric Shirts, with 
neglige or laundried bosom, the 
neglige shirts have laundried 
neekband nnd cuffs, while the 
■laundried bosoms, come with de
tached link cuffs or cuffs attach
ed, neait stripes in hlpe. mauve 
oink and ox-blood, rises 14 to 
] 7. regular prices 5fic 
and 75c each, Friday ...

onapparent. At present the United States- 
ers hlave an enormous advantage In 
the Interchange of products with Can
ada. This is simply because the Cana
dian tariff Is very low as compared 
with that of the United States, and 
Canadians owe it to themselves to 
protect themselves and build up their 
country.

1.98 The

in-
paid up

.69 Tcinders were asked for upon

Wall Paper, floulding A UBIQUITOUS RACE.
In South Africa some months ggo a Co.,

2,000 rolls Glimmer Wail Paper, 
with match celling» floral, set 
figure and conventional designs, 
Itrmvn, olive, loreaim and green 
colors, for bedrooms, kitchens and 
attic rooms, regular price 7c per 
single roll, on eaie Fri
day ............................................

Borders, 9 inches wide, per 
yard.........................................

1,8(50 feet American Room Mould
ings, 2 Inches wide, best enamel 
finish, pretty designs, green, red, 
huff, Nile and ivory colors, reg
ular price 10c per foot, 
on sole Friday .................

race.
19i

U3 /----- -

•01

-• 50 ; -18-Combine of United State» Manufac
turers of Foirin Implements.

/Long; Branch.
______  The mrvst successful concert of ihe

^•vr-
Company, articles of incorporation for, Ohuroh choir kindly lent their asslst- 
whjch were filed yesterday in Jersey .a,lce and In the choruses "Sands o' Dee"

and ''Boys of the Old Brigade" 
greatly appreciated. Others who took

.04

Power.It was in January, 1901, that the 
company began the construction of steel 
steamboats. They have already turned 

sizes both the vastness of the British but two very large high-class vessels 
empire and the ubiquity and domin- for the upper lake tiafflc, and they

___ Tw1„ii-h propose to add works for the construe- „„ . ,,ance of the English race. tion of all the engines, boilers and ^&hn,a<d® pabbca statement to-day
_IIP v „ . nlT foundry work needed In the coos true- vi •>(» niwmfwi iM,the CaPltal ls part were : J. H. Winters C J Me-Oty-UrLT« Itvf-oome to Hornby

be almost synonymous terms. Anxious J these columns. HarvesterC^pany.Xno'^ManÏÏfâc* I Entries for the ten ni» tournament on
Luring, Company and Warder, Bushnell ?,atuTda^T ay® bejn* made with H- D.
& Glessner Company (champion), Mil- ?ulrch’ N’ Brayley and R. T. Mil
waukee Harvesting Company. The 1L®an', /«T?es are to be given, for
president of the new company is Cyrus *a doubles, mixed doubles and
H. McCormick and the chairman of the men,s £oub,e8' draw tor Partner®, also 
Executive Committee Charles Deering. mtn ! Blnerles-

e A feature of last night s childrens 
hop was an Interesting cake walk. 

The Lady Bookbinders' Association

a
Cnrpets, Oilcloths

1,835 yards English Tsipestry Car
pet. new goods arrived, a we'.l- 
lassorted rangé of mew designs 
and color combinations, suitable 
for any room or hall, regular 50c, 
55c and (>5c carpets, Fri
day at.....................................

21 only English Tapestry Carpet 
Squares, best quality, size 12 feet 
by 13 feet <5 inches, with IS Inch 
interwoven borders- new effective 
designs and colorings, for parlors, 
dining-rooms, bedrooms, etc, reg-

- ulo.r price $17.50 leach,
Friday at..............................

fX5° square yards Floor Oilcloths, 
in 1. 1 1-4 and 1 1-2 yards wide, 
floral and block 
kitchens, bath-rooms, halls, etc., 
regular prl-e 25c square 
yard, Friday at.................

t
;
) DH, CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSENIC 
f COMPLEXION WAFERS AND, 

FOULD'8 ARSENIC SOAP ere IlieJ 
most wonderful pi-rynrstlon. ini 
the world for the complexion.) 
They remove PIMPLES. FRECK-) 
LE8, BLACKHEADS. MOTH. SAL-1 

l LOWNESS. TAN,
'NESS and nil
f bodily blemishes. These propars- 
< tlons brighten and beautify the
> complexion as no other remedies 
\ on earth can.
>. Wafer, per box 60e and SI . e 
S large boxes *5.00 | soap, 50c. Ad-
> 2,res» all mall orders to H. B. 

FOULD, ISO Glen Road, Toronto,
LYMAN BROS CO., Wbolesal.l 

Agents, 71 Front St. East. i

tr-
X were

33
40

REDNESS, OILI- 
otber facial nndHats fjnd Cdps faces on the street show the effect of 

the constant rush, while the engine 
whistle, the street-car gong, the bicycle 
bell and the harsh call of the factory

CIIÏ REFUSES 10 RECEDEMen’s and Boys’ Plain White Can
ton Straw Hats, q.oafer £ty!e, 
plain bapd and leather sweats, 
regular 75c to $2. Fri
day ..................................... -............. -

iCIhildirrn's Plain Naa'y, 1 Black or 
Brown Canton Straw ShMor Hats, 
plain hands and streamers, reg
ular 50c. Friday

• 50 whistle, ail tell us to hurry.
Doubtless much of ithis haste is 

necessary and we overlook accidents 
of a more or less serious nature, and 
even occasional deaths, in the need of 
rapid ■transit. But some of the haste 
of a oity is uncalled for and, there
fore, deplorable, for, while “worry 
kills more than work,” hurry also is 
responsible for its thousands. A driver 
Urges on his horse to pas® an ap
proaching train or street-car, thus risk
ing life and property and also paying 
in anxiety and, often, loss of temper 
for a gain of one minute or less; the 

’ pedestrian also seems to feel in duty 
bound to beat out an occasional train 
or trolley. We save time by minutes 
in catching "the first car" and waste 
it in hours after getting to our destin
ation. The scorcher misses the greatest 
benefits of a bicycle ride and endangers 
his owp and other lives. Experience 
teaches that bicycling encourages reck- 

—♦ 5$ lessness. The wheel says to the rider, "I 
W am small and easily managed;! can take 

. c H you thiu that mix-up of wagons and 
^ H past that street car qufte easily." 

10 s 1 There is the hurry that induces indi
gestion, the hurry that necessitates a 
trip to the country or a sea voyage,

14.00 From Position re Radial Railway Prob
lem, ard There is Now an 

Apparent Deadlock.

West End Islanders’ Heeaitta.
The first annual regatta of the West End ^ ^ a

Islanders will he held in the lagoon in the !w111 Pianic here on Saturday. A base- 
rear of Monrelth on Saturday afternoon ball match is to be played between,
next, at 2.80 o’clock sharp. Valuable rival teams, and the pavilion has been
prizes will be giveu, and entries will be re- engraged for dancing.

ev/ntthtu7htanLflV!,.mi'1Utea,lierore Ewertot and Burrow®, the battery 
fer that the intending rontïtanti w.mîd 1" basf>a1'1 match, whm
send in their names on or before Frida v. pong Branch won from Balmy Beach 
An interesting program lias been arranged, ^ A* to 33, will be the
including the following events : Sing e 1 battery when the Long Branch team
canoe^ open, men; single canoe, boys in- play Lome Park next Saturday. The
der 15; open fours; single canoe, girls an- Earl Bros, will be the battery foe-
der 15; tandem, ladies and gentlemen; gun- Lome Park, 
wale canoe; single canoe, men; single 
canoe, ladles; crab race; club fours; tan
dem, boys and girls; tandem, men; burry- ui_ Marlon Anderson ond Mr 
scurry race; tilting. The officers for the w , ,, Mr;
day are : Judges-A. R. F. Sow-don and A. ! “a,7y W. Moxon, the two pupils of 
Diunis. Clerk of course—T. B jt ei*. Sinrter 1 Eglinton Public School who wrote on 
—A. T. Lawson. Official anuuumer—Oeo. ■ the Junior leaving Part 1. examina- 
Dunetan. Official recorder—A. J. Patilsoii. tion last July, have botlh been 
Secretary-treasurer—Henry F. Darrell. j ceseful.

BOLD BY DRUOQI8T9 EVBRYWHERN,

■rtl fpnttemfli for
*

Youths* White DuckMen's end
or Navy Blue Cloth Iteak Caps, 
cjoth or lea.thcr peaks, 
or si>k serge lining, regular 35c 
and 50c, Friday

.18
The Secret.NOTHING WILL BE CONSIDEREDsateen

Qo-Carts• 19 Thousands of birds in all parts ■ f 
of the country 'arë constantly 
under our care, and we take y 
as much pains with each packet □ 
of Cottam Seed as if it were fl 
fed to our own children.

BEWARE of Injnrlon. (trlUtlnm. Be lore "BARI 
COTTAM CO, LONDON- le ou label. Contenu put u,
under 6 patents, sell separately : liérü UreiMLi?T:MÏ^°wl^«r(!lrSAMBsïp
this V*.. worth la sold for UK Three times the raina 
of anv other bird food. Bold erery where. Head COT- 
TAM 3 HIKDBOOK (96 pa/e*. iUuatratod) pilce Mc. 1 
To tnem of COTTAM SEED a cop/ with rusty 
ttltchlng will be août post paid for 13c.

14 only Adjustable Go-Clarts, need 
bodies, with braided edge. 15th 
century finish, retinned gearing 
fancy velour upholstering, satin’ 
parasol lined with silesla, patent 
font brake and strap complete, 
regular pn|ce $10.40 each,
Friday .................

In Connection With Granting Rights 
TJuvt 'Will Continue After Expira

tion of Railway Franchise.
Goods

Horses' Straw Hnts, a neat shape, 
in pJaÜn hr fancy ^colons, reg
ular pftcos 15c, 20c and. 25c each, 
to clear Friday, 2 far.. ;

North Toronto.

The city’s stand In regard to the entrance 
of the Metropolitan Railway Into Toronto 
over the track! of the Toronto Railway 
Company is bluntly set forth in a letter 
from the Legal Department to President 
Mackenzie, which, was sent Wednesday af
ternoon. The communication is free from 
the ambiguity which usually characterizes 
missives of its kind, and it suggests that a 
deadlock has been reached in regard to 
the radial railway problem.

What the Letter Says.
This is the letter, which was sent by As

sistant City Solicitor A. F. Lo*>b to Mr. 
Mackenzie :

“Your letter of the 11th Inst, to the 
Mayor was read and considered yesterday 
by the Board of Control.

“I am instructed to point out to you that
arrange

ments for a radial railway service upon a 
comprehensive scale.

[66]
7.9525 sue-

Valises
50 only Telescope Valises, 

covered, three 
well riveted, 
handle, size 22 inches, 
regular price 95c. Friday....

Groceries
Blue Be-11 Brand Csnnod Peaches, 

3 pound tins, at

T!’t* Poneoek Chnilengre Cap Events East Toronto

rM&VX8 ‘—g ïo lT'l
and jumpfnd staTaing^d Jump, wïï ^0nd TT’1 in A' MeLeab
be held to-night at the West End Y.M.C.A. Reward s grove. Balsam-avenue and 
Athletic Field, corner Dewson and Rush- i Queen-street, on Tuesday, Aug. 2(3. The 
olme-rcad, at 7.30. \ Queen's Own Band will be in attend-

The score of the leaders at present ; knee, 
stands : J. J. Thompson, 169 points; It. Thomas Fotherlngham, who> has 
Hanna, 124 points; <;. Barber, 118; G. been with Oarnahan Bros, for nearly
eaehg’Mo1ndaPy0‘aEStheTExh?buS1 Grounds & ^ retUnled hts hOTne
and Thursdays at the Athletic Field, until 
Sept. 4.

canvas 
outside straps, 
strong leather .18 it tii

.75 Special Blond of Fine India and 
("eylon Tea. regular price 
30c pound, for ............ -25

Boots and Shoes
2(2 pairs Men’s Boots, choice don- 

gola goat skin and heavy black 
oil leather, sizes fi to 10, regu'ar 
value $1.50 to $2.50, Fri
day ...........................................

22(5 pairs Ladies' Shoes, Oxford 
Style, glazed vici kid, light 
ibie seavn soles, for street or house 
wear, sizes 2 1-2 to 0,
regular value $2, Friday__

275 pairs Rnys’ Fehool Boots, 
chromo tanned calf skfn, heavy 
extension soles, will give excel
lent wear, sizes 1 to 6. 
regular value $2, Friday....

W.H. STONEDru<r Needs >

! Nickel Soap Box.regular price 
25c each. Friday ................... Undertaker,

YONGE 343 STREET
Phone M. 932.

Brucefleld, where he will remain till 
the fall. He Is then going to the On
tario Schol of Pharmacy.

George Orton for Half-Mile. _ ~~—~
George Orton, the famous mile runner, _ Donlend* Station.

Is preparing for a non- field of conquest. The new suburban «top of the C.P.R. 
He is at present spending his holidays at ®-t Don/lands (on the independent road), 
bis home In Toronto, and Is out in active a mile and a half east of Lnaside looks

,nL “.SmL Ja>\ f?,etli?8 llke a fixture. The number of privi- 
nliDMlf Info condition fof fli© hnif-milc, Ipupg to gn4 fiwm tt,a .ja.. l • uin whick event ho purposes taking part J^*08 8X1(1 from the city run as high
in the international games this fall. Ho as a doben a day. A platform has 
had Intended preparing himself for the bc^en put up for their convenience,and 
five-mile run, but the condition of lils leg, a freight siding is soon to follow. The 
in which ho hns a strained tendon, ren- passenger department has fixed the 
tiered it dangerous for him to undertake forr*. *«, •
training for th(* longer distance. He is a rouows .
rounding into condition fast, and is run
ning true to his old form. Critics are of 
opinion that Orton will make an excellent 
showing in the half mile.

1.25 Hair Brush, regular price 15c 
each, Friday 266

Castile Soap, regulair price 20c 
per dozen. Friday ...................

Daisy Fly Killer, regular price 
20c each, Friday ...................

• 15flex-
the city still desire to concludethe hurry that sends its victim to Centre Island.1-25 .10 3 =

mm j• « 1 » . . r U has, however, been frequently shownThe dizziness and faintness from which thot th» ,.in. .trttiTxxF a,. * r that the clt> does not propose to grant nowwomen suffer may be due to one of to any suburban roads rights and privileges 
several causes. But the most common to continue after the termination of the 
cause is disease of the delicate womanly agreement governing the city and the T6- 
organism. The storv of Mrs. Brown, louto Bailway Company. Rights and privi- 
told in *er letter below, gives a fair %re* iuay necessary for the service $1-10 ---.jia.; ^ , . . . 1 after the termination of that agreement canexample of the conditions under which i,e arranged for more advantageously th-n 
so many women work : w/ had a sick j than now. There is no doubt whatever that 
headache nearly çlU the time, was so weak at that date an arrangement will be ma le 
around my waist could hardly bear any- for th? same; and, perhaps, stronger 
thing to touch me. “ nuy thnt
/ would work a lit
tle while and then 
lie down a while.”
Failing to obtain 
more than tempor
ary relief from her 
doctor’s treatment,
Mrs. Brown began 
the use of Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, with 
the usual result—a 
complete cure.

Dr. Pierce’s Fa- A 
vorite Prescription fi 
is the best medicine g| 
for the cure of dis
eases peculiar to women. It establishes 
regularity, dries offensive drains, heals 
inflammation and ulceration and 
female weakness. It makes weak women 
strong, sick women well.

few years ago I suffered severely wilh 
female weakness and had at times dreadful 
pains,” writes Mrs. Mary V. Brown, of Creswell,
Harford Co., Maryland. ” I went to my doctor, 
and he gave me medidne which did me good 
for a while, but I would get worse again. I had 
a sick headache nearly all the time ; was so 
weak around my waist could hardly bear any
thing to touch me. My feet would keep cold 
and I could hardly do my work. I would work 
n while and then lie down a while ; was com
pletely run down. Suffered from disagreeable 
discharge and also severe pains at times. After 
using five bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription, three of his * Golden Medical Discov
ery ’ and one vial of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pel
lets, and following the advice you gave regard
ing the ‘ Lotion Tablets,’ I can truly say that I 
am cured. The doctor said it was uterine dis
ease I had.”

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser, in paper 
covers, is sent free on receipt of 31 
cent stamps to pay expense of customs 
and mailing only, or if cloth-bound vol
ume is desired send 50 stamps. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Large Furnished House to rent tor the 
baltnce of the season. Cheap.

FRANK CAYLEY, Melinda, Cor. Jordan

Camphorated Oil, 3 ounce
bottle. Friday ..........................

Lime Juice, regular price 15c 
bottle. Friday ...........................

.10 M
.101.50

From Domland to 
the city or rveeirse, 20 cent s ; both 
ways, 35 cents; ten trip tickets $1.

Iodoform Gauze, 10 per cent.; 1-4 
yards, Friday a package %Furniture .05t

CIT.Y MEDALS FOR SOLDIERS.for
3r> Arm Chairs, assorted patterns, 

oil-over upholstered, some in pan- 
tasote and some in velour, large 
comfortable chairs, regular prices 
810 |<> $] 1.5(1. August 
sale prlfee, Friday at 

(> only Parlor Su-VtA 6, (3 pieces as
sorte,! designs), mahnga.iiv finish, 
(highly polished and richly up
holstered in silk Lares try, regular 
price $32.50 to $.",5.00, , August 
sale price^Friday at...., r) p. pQ

Concentrated Lye, regular price 
7c tin, Friday „ Mount Dt'nnla.

A garden party in aid of Mt. Dennis 
Sunday School will be held on Tuesday 
evening, the 19tih Inst., on the lawn 
of Rev. James Pearson. A flret-class 
orchestra will be in attendance.

AH Veteran* Entitled to Tlie* 
Should Send in Their Names.05 rea-

may be put forward 
1 here is, therefore, no Inducement 

to the city to anticipate or take up in ad
vance the factors that may enter into such 
la Ur negotiations.

“The Board of Control will not now fur
ther consider the proposition to grant any 
rights aud privileges to continue after the 
termination of the agreement governing the 
City and the company.”

It Is understood that Mr. Lobb Is

The Postman’s 
Troubles

Tlie Board of Control and Reception 
Committee of the City Council are arrang
ing for the presentation of the city medal* 
to residents of Toronto who have even 
active service in South Africa, and who 
have not alnady received the same- Ap
plication to have name put on the official 
J List should be made to the secretary of 
the Reception Committee at the City 
Clerk* office, and the applicant will he iv- 
<1 Hired to produce certificate of discharge 
and a certificate that the applicant wud a- 
boua tide resicU-nt of this efry for a penocl ' 
of at least 12 months prior to his 
nient. It has been decided that thn” 
who went on the last contingent, and did 
not engage in active aervic*' on account 
of peace being declared will not be en
titled to receive n medal. The medal*

8.9 0 Candies
MmlriPtsee Candy, Friday, per I 

pound............................................ ... §
Chocolates, Friday, per pound. | Q

Mla.ple Bon Bons, Friday, per I fl 
pound..................'........................... I U

Another Campaign Probable in the 
Soudan; see The Toronto Sunday 
World.

Go Where Ocean Dreeies Blow.now
engaged in drafting a new agreement, but 
he declines to discuss it. To a World re
porter Wednesday afternoon he stated that 
the city's position was sufficiently explain
ed in his letter to Mr. Mackenzie.

Some AJdernianio Opionlonw
Controller McMurrlch : Whatever powers 

are granted the Metropolitan in connection 
with the Toronto Railway Company should 
cease at the tennination of the Toron o 
Railway Company’s franchise. At the same 
time, I consider it would be unfair to ask 
the Metropolitan to give up any rights It 
now has in tike county, In the event of a 
portion of the county being taken Into the 
city before the Toronto Railway Company 
agreement expires.

“We must encourage the roads, as far as 
possible, to come in and help along the 
market.*’ said Aid. Bell, “but I think that 
whatever terms are made should expire 
when the agreement with the Toronto Rail
way Company expires, and a new agree
ment made with all tl>e companies at that 
time.”

Kx-Ald. Farquhar : 
keep away the suburban roads after so 
much mouey has beeu spent on the new 
market. The market Is a white elephant 
unless the outside roads are allowed in. It 
certainly devolves upon somebody to see 
that an agreement is arrived at as soon as 
possible.”

Aid. Urquhart said he would discuss the 
matter after he had carefully considered 
the proposed agreement.

Some Way or Other.
Aid. W. T. Stewart :

Headache and Nervous Dyspepsia 
Hade Walking Very Hard For 
Mr. Chamberlain—He is Well 
Now.

Last chance to visit the Sea Shore 
at low rates via Lackawanna. Aug. 22, 
From Buffalo on that day tickets will 
be sold to Atlantic City, Cape May, 
Ocean Oity and Sea Isle City for $10 
for the round trip.good returning within 
15 days and for stop-over at Phlla- 

Everybody likes the postman and wel- delphia. Four trains. Through sieep- 
fcomeq him on hts round with messages ers. This Is the famous Delaware 
of joy and sorrow, of good fortune and Water Gap Route. Five trains dally 
bad; but the postman does not always to New York, $8.0) each way. For 
get the sympathy he deserves. Hie full particulars write Fred P. Fox, Dl- 
walks are long, his burden is often vision Passenger Agent, Buffalo, N.Y. 

‘heavy and he must be out in the rain, 
storm and cold, as well as on sunshiny 
days. The result is frequent colds, de- Alleged to Have Stolen Rug*, 
rangements of the bodily organs and A stable in the rear of 75 University- 
exhaustion of the nervous system. avenue, rented by Thos. Craig, of 111

Postmen have found Dr. Chase's Nerve j Petor-street, was entered on Monday 
Food to be of great value to them in I night by a thief, who forced the door 
building up the system, and the letter j and carried off 5 carriage rugs, worth 
quoted below is representative of what about $75. Detective Harrison investi- 
many letter-carriers state.

Mr. H. Chamberlain, letter-carrier, 97 
Cambrldge-stireet, Ottawa ,Ont., states:
“After a pretty thorough test of Dr.
Chase's Nerve Food I can say that this 
medicine does all that is claimed for it.
P have used the Food for nervous dys
pepsia, headache and as a general nerve 
tonic, and have been more than pleased 
with the result. It has toned up my 
system, improved my digestion and en
tirely freed me of headache, 
heartily endorse Dr. Chase's Nerve i 
Food."

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 50 rents a 
box. 6 boxes for $2.50. at all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

:
■ \12 only Extension Tables.- 4 diffid

ent gxLtterns. f^quar-^ arid round 
t<np«. mad» of poll:! oak. ex tend- 
in g tf' S feet long*, regular prim*? 
.$1150 to $15.50. August 
sale pe-ioe Friday at. .... .

1Po Dining-room f'hairs, different 
designs. r-d<1on oak and dark fin- 
ivh, with solid wood, sindidle-shnn- 
«1 an 1 In tarsi a sentP. 
pri*>- up to SI.30 each, August 
«ale price Friday at

Books
350 nnlv Cloth hound Books, clear 

type, pcoil reaching for boys and 
girts, pi at library edition,’ 
of the titles are : Turning Points, 
Almost Too Late," Distant Cou- 
rins. What's in a Name. Moun
tain Patriots. This and That, 
At hat One Boy Can Do, Both 
Sides of the Street, TTp< Hill 
Steady nnd True. Mv S.-hootf"l- 
lnw. Down In a Saloon.
Ftops
others, regular 35c, Fri
day ...............................

9i00 some

y -n, -----e a ■
will he presented at the Exhibition

commanding Canadian
mt Izird Dundonald, 

militia.rr-srulnir
cures

Canoeing in the Wilds of Canada; 
The Toronto Sunday World.

Toronto Hunt Polo Club
The Toronto Hunt Polo Club nre gutting 

in some excellent practice for their trip 
Montreal The local team, captained n.v 
Dr. Me vers, will Journey on Kept. 6 
Montreal, where they will play Ihe poh> 
team of thnt place, when nn Interesting 

Montreal will

85 edI Foot-
mpnyivf Fortune, and «A.

.20Curtains
\ 410 pair? Nottingham lAnoe Cur

tains. 54 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards 
lorn?, white or ecaai, with 
kx-kod cord sitiMh edije, single 
borders, floral and : 
retrular value $1.25 
$1.50 pair, Friday to clear....

Children’s Reefers
175 only rihildrnn's Bcofers, navy 

blue serge, trimmed with br->H 
8 to 12 years, regular T r 

$1.50, lling- Friday for . .. 8 | Q

gated tihe Vkse land on .Wednesday contest Is sure to ensue, 
he arrested Albert Scott of 270 Simone- piny it return mntrh In Toronto on «<“'* 
street, in connection with the robiterv will,'h will be arranged later. A practice 
The mgs have been recovered. p^oVromX*1 F 7 urtcrnooa

sprav patterns. ‘‘It is rhllvv’ons to
to -85

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List How Montague Missed the Diamonds 
is told in The Toronto Sunday World.

Quickest and best night train, To
ronto to New York, is by the 5.20 C. 
P.R. Thru sleeper, dining car, Hamil
ton to Buffalo. Arrive Grand Central 
Station by the New York Central, 7 50 
a.m.

Viscount Kitchener's Next Job; see 
The Toronto Sunday World.

EXHIBITION.T. EATON C9L We invite our friends from s disUnce toJM

MM
one- I canI think we should 

get In the radial railways gome way or 
other ns soon ns we possibly can. 
ldg market, which has cost ,iis 
penny, won't be any kind of a bim 
out the care bringing in the produce from

Ï90 YONGE ST., TORONTa That 
a pretty 

ccess with- H W. BURNETT & CO,
Oween Street EasL

ill

•f

\
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t

w

■

The Cosmopolitan 
character of the 
visitors to the MAGI 
Caledonia Springs 
d e m o n st rates the 
widespread reputa
tion of these great 
curative baths and 
waters.
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PASSENGER traffic. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Atlantic Transport Line GRAND TRUNK system^
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE OUTING TRIPS
NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT Saturday to MondayFrom New York. 
Minneapolis.. . 
Manitou

An*. 10 $1.75 To Jackson’s Point 
and Return. Special 

train leaves Toronto 1.4S p.m. Saturday.

An*- so
For rates of passage and all particulars 

apply
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Can. Pass. Agi.. Toronto. MUSKOKA AND OTHER POINTS.
pacing mail SIEAMSHIP CO Barrie .... 

Beaumaris 
Cohonrg .. 
Guelph ... 
Hamilton .
Huntsville

$1.70
. 4.10 Maplohurst .... 4.50 
. 2.45 Muskoka Whf.. 8.50 
. 1.60 Niagara Falls.. 2.60
. 1.S0 Orillia ................... “2.70
. 4.55 Peterboro

$2.05 Lefroy

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo.
and Toyo Klsen KaAsha Oo. 

HAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPIN* 
ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Tear.

2.4U

ROYAL MUSKOKA HOTEL $4.50
TOURIST TICKETS

On sale to Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays, 
Georgian Bay, Kawartha Lakes. Lake Hu
ron. 1000 Islands, Quebec, Portland, Old 
Orchard, St. Andrew’s, St. Stephen. N.F»., 
and all Eastern Sea Coast resorts. Through 
connection for the East on trains leaving 
Toronto 9.00 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. daily. 
Cafe Parlor Car on day train.
Sleepers on night train, connecting at Mont
real with Parlor Cars to Quebec and Old 
Orchard.

Ans. 10th 
Auer. 26th 

For rales of passage and all particulars 
apply

America Maru
Peking:

„ R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Paesenger Agent, Toronto.

SOUTH AFRICA Pullman

Through Tickets from Toronto to 
London, thence by'Union Castle Line.

Call or write for Circulars, Guides, 
Maps, Etc.

FARM LABORERS' EXCURSION 
TO WINNIPEG AND OTHER 
POINTS IN MANITOBA AND 
ÀSSIXIBOIA 

From Toronto. Aug. TOth 21st and 
22nd, 1902.

Tickets and Information from J. W. 
RYDER, C.P. & T.A., northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

$10
R. M. MELVILLE,

_ Can. Pass. Agt..
Toronto and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE.
|New York, Genoa, Naples, Alexandria, 

Hgypt, via the Azores.
FROM NEW YORK. CANADIAN

PACIFIC
Nard America ..... Ang. 10th 

............ Anar. 36thSicilia ...
Special sailing to Italy of the S.8. LOM

BARDIA, new twin screw steamer, carry- 
Second Cabin passengers from New 

lork to Italy at $150.00.
For rates of passage find all particulars, 

aPPly R. M. MELVILLE.
Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

20,000 Harvesters
Wanted in Manitoba and

————— CANADIAN NORTHWEST
ed

MoneyOrders FARM LABORERS' 
EXCURSIONSDOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

WILL BE RUN-------TO-------- FOR
,F/r,^‘0DS WINNIPEG
East of To
ronto to Shar- Main Line 
hot Lake and Toronto to 
Kingston and Sarniaand 
Midland Divi- North,except 
sion North of North of To- 
Toronto and 
Cardwell
August 20. August 21,

and all stations 
South of main line Toronto to Sarnia, 
August 22.

Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
parte of the world. r%

Toronto and 
• Adelaide.R. M. MELVILLE

DOMINION LINE mu to and 
Cardwell Jot.

-PORTLAND SERVICB-
“Oolonlan" (new)
"Californian"....
__MEDITER RANK AW SERVICE—

—From Boston—
“Oambroman”................................Aug. 16
“Vancouver”...................................Sept.

A F WEBSTER
King and Tonge Sts., Toronto

Aug. 2 
.Aug. 16

One-way tickets to Winnipeg only 
be «old, but each person pur

chasing will be fnrnlshed with a 
coupon, on which, after such person 
has been hired at Winnipeg to work 
as a farm laborer, but not later than 
August 31st, 1802, free trump: 
lion will be given to holder f 
Winnipeg to any Canadian Pacific 
station In Manitoba >r Asslnlbola, 
West or Sonthwest or Northwest of 
Winnipeg, hat not beyond Moose 
Jaw, Esteven or Yorkton.

will
<3

fta
rn m

SUMMER RESORTS.

CANADA'S GREATEST SUMMER RESORT.

St. Lawrence 
Hall

Now Open.CAC011NA, P.Q. On complying with conditions of 
certificates, which will be given pur
chasers of one-way $10 tickets, pas
sengers will be returned to starting 
point by same route on or before 
Nov. 30th, 1902, on payment of $18.

TICKETS ARE SECOND-CLASS 
and ARE NOT GOOD ON “IMPERI
AL LIMITED" and will not. entitle 
holder to purchase accommodation on 
Tourist Cars.

Accommodate 400 gue*t*—$7000.00 spent In 
improvements. Complete waterworks, salt 
and fresh w.iter baths, lavatories, etc., In
stalled throughout the nouse. New board 
walk, music daPy 2 p.m.; new ballroom 
floor, bathing pavilion, 
tennis, bowling, croquet, 
graph, cafe, orchestra, etc.
$10.50 up.

ping pong rooms, 
telephone, tele- 

Rates from

FRANK H. NORMAN,
Manager.ed-7. Apply tor p&mphlet giving full 

particulars to your nearest Agent 
or to

A. H. NOTMAN. Ant. Gen. Pan. Agt.,
I King Street East, Toronto.HOTEL LOUISE,

Lome Park will be open for the season 
on June 21. Parties contemplating an out
ing should see this beautiful spot. Can be 
reached by the steamer White Star to 
Lome Park Wharf, or by G.T.K. to Lome 
Park Station, which le within three hun
dred yards of the park. Public or private 
picnic parties supplied with all necesyuriee.

J. TASKER, Manager*
Lome Pork P.O.

Newfoundland.
The quickest, safest and best passsn. 

ger and freight route to all parte of 
Newfoundland la via

246

GEORGIAN BAY’S iThe Newfoundland Railway.
Favorite Summer Hotels.

THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sound, Ont.
Most beautifully situated hotel in Canada.

THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P.O.

Only Iti Hour, at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCH leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-eu-Banque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday af*»r- 
ncon at 5 o’clock, connecting with Uie 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R„ a. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. Q. RHID.
St John’* Nfld.

The Home of the Black Bass.

THE PENINSULAR PARK, Lake Slmcoe
Most Beautifully Situated Family Resort.

JAMES K. PAISLEY,
TORONTO, CAN.Write for Booklet.

$2.00 for ei.OO
HOTEL OSBORNE”

HAMILTON,
Beat $1.00 a Day House In Canada.

F. HOWE, Mgr.

«I ,

WHITE STAB LINE246

Muskoka Lake Tourists ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 
STEAMERS.

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown:
SS. TEUTONIC ..........
SS. CYMRIC .......... .
SS. OCEANIC ..............
SS. MAJESTIC ............

Saloon Rates, $75 and tip. Second Sa
loon, *$40 and up. Thlrd-Claes, $28 and up.

Full particulars on application to Chan. 
A. Pip on, General Agent 
East King-street, Toronto.

Should visit Brighton Beach 
Resort and Mineral Springs 
—Terms $1.50 day, $9 week. 

W.O, WHITING, Prop., Torrance

.......... Aug. 20
............Auk. 22
......... Aug. 27.
............ Sept. 3

for Ontario, 8MONMOUTHROBINSON HOUSE PARK

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COBIG BAY POINT.
Prettiest Summer Resort 

In Canada. BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE ERIE ...................
LAKE MEGANTIC ..
LAKE SIMCOE ............
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ONTARIO -------
LAKE ERIE ...................
LAKE MEGANTIC ...
LAKE S1MCOK ..............
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .

For further particulars as to passenger 
rates and freight apply to

8. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
bU Yonge-street.

...Ang. 7 

.. .Aug. 14 

...Ang. 21 
. ..Ang. 28 
. .8ept. t 
.. Sept. 11 
..Kept. 18 
..Sept. 25 
...Oct. 2 
...Oct. V

On Lake Slmcoe, nine miles' sail from 
Barrie; only 3V4 hours from Toronto by 
rail and new steamer. Splendid accommo 
dation. Excellent table, supplied from our 
farm Views can be seen in the doorway 
of Shea's Theatre, Yonge-street.

Apply for particulars to Manager of 
Robinson House, or to W. Panl, Room 21S, 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto. 2461

St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.
CUNARD LINE

-ESTABLISHED 1854- 
(Never logt the life of a passenger) 

-BETWEEN -

NEW YORK JVND 
QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL

A. F. WEBSTER,
North Kant Corner King and Yonge- Str eete

Conducted by the

WELLAND HOTEL and 
SANITARIUM CO.,

BOSTON

Limited.
Ccme over and enjoy a good rest for a

few weeks. Our terms Include local 
physician. Swedish massage.salt water 
baths. Send for circular. 47

DOMINION LINEMetropolitan Railway Co.
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

tad Intermediate Peint».

TIMETABLE.

Weekly nervi ce from Ronton 
—By Mail dietmere—

‘•New England’* ........................ July «70
♦•Com mon wealth” •. • • • • Aug. 13

Ang. 20

GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
I 6.00 7.20 9.40 11.30

(Toronto) 'Leare, J1’ ^ £& £& £#

30ING SOUTH | A.M. A.M. A.M. A..V1
Kewmar*et ^

iLeave; J 2.00 4L 16 4.16 6 00 7.30
Care leave for Glen Grove and in

termediate point» every 15 minale». 
Telephone», Main 2102s North 1999.

C.P.R. Crossing
••Merlon’

A. F. WEBSTER
King and Yonge Streets. 218

Fire In London.
London, Aug. 13.—At 2 o'clock tills 

morning fire destroyed the manufactur
ing plant of the Pond Mills Cheese Fac
tory. Much of the contents was saved 
and the Insurance will likely cover the 
full loss, which Is hardly known as yet. 
The place Is owned by the Thames
Cheese Company.______________

Co-operative Emigration; see The To
ronto Sunday World.

Nearly all infnnrs are more or less mm- 
ject to .diarrhoea and such complaints while 
teething, and as this period of their lives 
Is tüe most critical mothers should not be 
without a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dya- 
i-i'tery Cordial, 
clftc for such complaints and is highly 
spoken of by those who have used It. The 
proprietors claim It will cure any case of 
cholera or summer complaint.

This medicine is a spe-

\

WA.Murray&Co
Black 

Qownings

INLAND NAVIGATION.

ICAN Limited NIAGARA RIVER LINESEGE
Steamers Chippewa, Chlcora 

and Corona
Toronto.

An Exceptionally Attractive Bargain List 5 TRIPS DAILYbountant.

(Except Sunday!
On and after JUNE 14TH, will leave 

Yonge-street dock (east side), at 7 a.m.. 
"rT°:™v H a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m., for 
ü£t.GARA* QUEENSTON AND lewis- 
TON. connecting with New York Central 
* Hudson River R.R.. Michigan Central 
K B.. Niagara Falls Park & River B.3, 
and Niagara Gorge R .R.

JOHN FOY. General Manager.

vountant

Toronto 
titute of 
or hav- 

lants on 
manship 
geo by 

the beat

1500 White Shirt Waists, These are attractive waists of fine sheer white lawns— 
New York Styles, plain effects for those who like such—that is, some of
Worth up to $1.75, —- the waists are finished with simple tucking, hemsutch-
Friday Horning Each fill ing and pleats. Then there are many styles of a rather

« I WU elaborate nature with insertions of fine embroidery in 
the front, and quite a tew styles with insertions of Point de Paris lace in front, and finely 
tucked as well. Altogether the waists make an exceedingly attractive collection; sold 
regularly they'd be priced 1.50 and 1.75 each. See the window showing to-day, and come 
sharp at 8 o’clock in the morning for the choice—any waist in the gathering, each, 75c. 
Table Clothe, $4.76, Worth $7.50.
37 only Handsome Pure Linen Tgble Cloths, double 

damask, with beautiful clear 
patterned and bordered all 
yards, worth $7.60, Friday, each

As well as an attractive selection of 
new goods, we are offering some ex
traordinary values, to clear up certain 
odd lines, as room Is required for In
coming purchases.

5O Skirt Lengths—$2.00 Each, 
Dddment Lengths—50 Per Cent Off.

STEAMER White Star
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf (oast side)da11y for 
OakvilJeat 9.15a.m.. LM5 p.m. and 8.30 p.m., 
colling at Ivor ne Park on 9.15 a.m. ana 2.15 
p.m. trips, and onMonday mornings at 7.45
OAKVILLB FAMILY LORNB PARK 

18 trips 
$2.25

» writers 
6 an ln-
I eness of 
k-ing De- New Suitings 'szoS3 TICKETS

Crochet Quilts, $1.10, Worth $1.60.
American-Made White Crochet Quilts, splendid qualities, 

soft, undressed finish, large size, splendid Marseilles 
patterns, regular value $1.60; on sale,
Friday, each ................................

Huckaback Rowels, white, all pure linen, nicely drawn 
and hem-stitched, large size; these are towels that 
sell regularly at 36c each; on sale, Friday, 
each ................................................................................ ... V

iher 2nd. 
pecimen Basket, Canvas, Cheviot, Llama, 

Pebble Ladies’ Cloth, Broadcloth. Vene
tians, all correct weight.

Voiles, Grenadines, Etamines. Crepes, 
spécial 75n to $1.25, Wool Henriettas 
50c to $1.25, Silk Warp Henriettas $1.00 
to $2.50, Silk Canntche Crêpons $2.00.

A Moonllftht will be run out of Toronto 
every Monday at 8 p.m. 

Steamer can be chartered for a mooalight. 
Special inducements to picnic nanties, choira. 

Phone Main 3353.
J. C. Rosa,

City Agent.

En finish, elegantly 
und, size 21-2x3Offered

1.1024

.4.75 W. S. Davis, 
General Manager.Table Napkins, size 22x22 inches, charming patterns, all 

pure linen, double damask, rich satin 
finish, reg. $5 dozen value, Friday, per dozen

Silks In the Basement, 35c Yard.
600 yards of silks in this offering—260 yards being in 

all-black Frencth taffetas that ragularly sell at 60c 
yard^-the balance being made ttp of fancy silks, In 
checks, stripes and a great many foulard effects; 
regular prices being 60c and 76c yard, 
to clear, Friday*per yard ..........................

.2.90The Popular 
Shepherd Checks

Sirs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE
Delaines and Nun's Veilings. Leave Yonge-street Wharf daily (except
About 1500 yards in two lines of these very attractive Sunday) ot 8 a.m., 11 a.m.,2 p.m.,‘5 p.m.,for

5,7ser*• srs:,v,xt",'.ssnk
materials ; a 
from, In plain weaves
rose, shell pink, pale blue, sky cadet, sea green, 
royal, navy, brown, white and cream, 42 
inches wide, special, per yard, 35c and .

These black and white checks In every 
variety of black and white alternate 
pattern arrangement, 50c to $1.00.

Railway for St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo.

50..35 50 CENTS RETURNers Black Silks Every afternoon, leaving at 2 p.m., allow
ing passengers two and a half hours at 
Lakeside Park, the new and popular resort. 
Excellent fishing, free bath houses, pavil
ions.

THE CHOICE OF OUR BEST KID 
GLOVES FRIDAY $1.16.
This means that you may choose from our 

regular standard lines, such ns Trefousse, 
Dent, Allcroft, Alexander, Pertln’s, 
Fowne's, Wertheimer and Jouvln, makers 
celebrated the world over for gloves of 
very superior merit, $1.50 and $1.75 pair 

IK the regular price, on sale Friday, i 1C
1 v per pair ..........................y............................ Mv

FANCY HOSIERY 1$c A PAIR. 
Women’s Fancy Colored Cotton Hose, In ft 

large variety of styles, lines that we sell 
regularly at 85c pair, to clear Frl- IQ

Women's White Ribbed Cotton Vndervests, 
low nock, no sleeves, regular 20c and 25c 
raine?», to clear Friday, irj
each ..........................................................    IV

FINE TOILET GOODS.
Everyone admits that in the matter of 

Toilet Goods absolute parity is a neces
sary requirement; the names back of the 
various lines we handle are a guarantee 
that every condition leading to purPy 
and whplcsomeness is carefully embodied. 

Colgate's Violet Talc Powder and Mennen’s 
Born ted Talcum Powder, special, 0(1
each ......................................................................

Roger & Gallet's Rice Powder, Amolln Tol- 
25 tet Powder and Colgate's Violet and 

Cashmere Bouquet Powder,
each...........................................................

Roger & Gallet’g Velonte, Pink, Cream. 
White and VInolia Toilet Powder, QC
each .....................................................................»OU

Colgate's Very Fine Toilet Soaps, Monad, 
Violet, La France, Rose, Câshmere, Bou
quet and Heliotrope, special, per 
cake ............................................................

n the good 
Itti. .Good, 
K for very

j MEN’S 36c, 40e AND
S00 yards in the offering, mostly short : wrcKWHAR__FRIDAY 15c

lengths, 2% tt> 6 yards; you'll find them 
useful for dainty waists, dressing eacqiies Men's Flowing End Silk Neckwear, wide
III a'Tra*attract.ve^ot*of E&STft «°* C*Md sllk' *»

•>er red, navy, green, etc., figured In light
and dark grounds, Nile green, red, blu.e, 
purple and cardinal, regular 50c 
and 75c each, Friday, each.........

Men's Four-In-Hand and Graduate Derby 
Silk-Lined Neckties, of fine silks, In 
stripes and figured effects, light and dark 
cSlors, blue, green, cardinal, slate and 
purple, regular 35c and 40c each, 1 C 
Friday, each ..................................................e* ^

Men's Silk and Satin Knot Ties, navy, blue, 
cardinal and grenat shades, In fancy 
stripes chiefly, regular 50c lines,
Friday, each ..........................................

FINE WHITE ALL-WOOL 

FLANNEL PER YARD 25c.

Excellent Quality 26-inch Fine All-Wool 
White Imported Flannel, nice, soft finish, 
suitable for women's and children’s un
derskirts, regular 35c value, Fri
day, per yard .....................................

FRENCH DELAINES 25c 50o
Black Taffetas. 50c to $2.25. 
Black Faille, $1.10 to $1.25. 
Black Gros Grain, $1.00 to $1.75. 
Black Armure, $1.30 to $1-50. 
Black Peau de Soie, 95c to $1.75. 
Black British, 50c.
Black Merve, 80c to $2.00. 
Duchesse Satin. $1.25 to $5.00. 
Moire Velour, $1 00 to $2.25. 
Moire Antique, 85c to $2.50. 
Black Brocade, 75c to $3.(M

Samples on Request.

H. G. LUKE, Agent.on the spot 
trunks for Phone Main 2553.

gtilnr 45c quality, Friday, 
yard .

t Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limitedbunted Un
iters, hard- 
toms, deep
n finished,

Remnants Colored Press Materials, 1*4 to 
6 yards each; and possibly a thousand 
yards in all, iconsisting of nnd<$ of suit
ing and some very nice slik and wool 
novelties, lines that we've originally 
priced 75c to $1.25 yard, to clear
Friday, per yard ................................

POINT D’ARABE CURTAINS 
VALUES UP iro $10—
FRIDAY PER PAIR $5.
Just 23 pairs |n th** gathering; they’re 

beautiful Point d’Arabe Curtains, and, 
as you know, i these are the most popular 
kinds now, $7.50 to $10 the regular prices, 
to clear Friday, per pair

STR. ARGYLE
Every Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for 

Whitby. Oihawa. Bowmanville, New
castle Every Thursday at 6 p.m- for 
Port Hope. Oobourg, Golborne,

Saturday Afternoon Excursions 
At Two o'Clock.

Rochester Every Saturday Night 
At 11 o'Cloek. $2 Return Fare-

Home Early Monday Morning.
B. K. HEPBURN, Uen’l Agent.

Phone Main 1075. ed Geddee’ Wharf.

4.39
35I JOHN CATTO & SON

King Street—opposite the Post-Office.'Itan 15the „5i°TYPOS IN CONVENTION. 4 TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E.

'AC I CHENILLE COVERS $1.25.
These are Table Covers in tasteful color

ings and pretty designs, size yard and a 
half square, regular value $2, on 
sale Friday, each .................................

CURTAIN NETS 25c YARD.
Frilled Style Curtain Nets, 30 to 34 inches 

wide, kinds that we sell regularly up to 
50c yard, clear Friday,
yard .................. ......................................

BEAll Allied CiNfcfte to Be Given Eqnil 
Right» In Union.ngs 

; the 
tufa- 
Teat 
and

1.25 Toronto- 
Montreal Line

Stpflmrrs leave week da.va at 4 p.m. 
SATURDAY TO MONDAY EXCURSIONS.

Every Saturday, Charlotte, 1000 Islands, 
Prescott.

HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL 
LINE

Steamers leave 7.30 p.m. Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays 

I-ow rate» for single and return ticket*.

Cincinnati, O., Aug. 13.—The con
vention of the International Typograph
ical Union continued consideration to
day of the report of the Committee on 
Laws. The committee recommendation, 
that all unions put forth every effort 
to abolish the interchange of matter

.25.2o WHITE DRESS MUSLIN 15c.

Lovely Fine Sheer White Muslin, made ex
pressly for dainty summer dresses, width 
38 Inches, a quality that we sell IiV the 
regular way at 22c yard, 300 yards 
on sale Friday at, per yard..............

FANCY FLANNELETTE 7c 
A particularly soft and fine quality, suit

able for children’s wear, nightgowns and 
such like, 33-lpeh width, pretty neat 
stripes, worth 9c yard, on sale 
Friday, per yard...........................

previously used in type or matrices;
recommitted, with instructions that 

the committee construct a law that will 
prevent the exchange of local matter, 
but not interfere with syndicate mat
rices. All attempts at change in the 
referendum system -in the election of 
officers were defeated. The proposition 
to substitute piecework in daily news- 

offices in place of timework and

.25.7 .15was

SS. GAMPANAWomen’s Walking Skirts, $2.50.
Of cheviot and tweeds, 7 gores, with flare at foot, welt 

seams, percaline lined, velvet bound, some finished 
with rows of silk stitching, fawn, brown, cadet, car
dinal, navy and black, worth up to $6, to A Cfi 
clear, Friday, each .............................. ............. 4«UU

Women’s Fine Footwear, Lines That Were $2.50 to $4.00,

Women’s Handkerchiefs, 10c and \2Hc.
900 Women’s Prettily Embroidered White Lawn Hand

kerchiefs, some hemstitched edges, others
scalloped effects, special, Friday, each .............. • I

1200 Women's Fine Plain Linen Hemstitched Handker
chiefs and 1-inch Hems, special, Friday, l ft \/ 
each.............................................................................. \ L/2

TO THE GULF.■ty This popular steamer has resumed ser
vice from Montreal and Quebec to Uaape, 
Perce, Grand River, tinmmerside. Charlotte, 
town, Pietou, connecting for Halifax, 3c. John 
and Boston.

Reservations made and sailings and plans 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

paper
timework In place of piecework in job 
offices, was defeated. The question of 
limited membership came up in a pro
position limiting the rights of machine ■
men and other than printers, by de- I Wrappers, Friday, Each, 75c. 
barring them from the operation of 
machines. The action of t'he Birming
ham convention, extending equal rights 
to all allied crafts, was sustained and 
the new proposition was lost.

». to Clear, Friday, Pair, $1.50.
186 pairs Women's Very Fine Oxford Tie Shoes.broken lots 

odd pairs and samples, left-overs of high-grade Am
erican shoes, light, flexible hand-turn and Goody ear- 
welt extension soles, French, military and low, broad 
heels, Dongola, vicl kid and box 
kid and patent leather lace boot»* 
patent kid three-strap Slippers—4ll sizes in the lot, 
but not all sizes of any one style, regular $2.50 to 
$4 values, Friday, to cleair, 
pair ......................................

200 Women’s Dressy Percale and Cambric

ep. ed.Women’s Dressy American-Made House Wrappers, In 
prettily decorated percales and cambrics, also a

A. Ahern. Secretary, Quebec.

MONTREAL ^14
AND RETURN
Single $7.50, Including Meals and Berth,

calf; a few pairs 
also small sizes in

IRSENIOt 
I AND, 
are llie i 
tionn in£ 
tplexion. J 
FRECK-) 
II, SAL-1' 

IS, OILI- 
cta.1 and

few fancy muslins, various styles, some trimmed with 
fancy braid, others with self frills, navy and white, 
black and white, green and white, pink and white, 
mauve and white, pale blue and white, 
regular $1.50 and $1.76 value, Friday, each

A Fuel» re Canada*» Crime.
Ottawa. Aug. 13.--The report of crim

inal statistics for the year ending Sept, 
fiu. 1903, J«i5t issued, shows ft decease of 
charges for Indictable offences. Con vic
tims were not so frequent, in ratio to 
population thru out Canada, but. rho there 
mus u «b •■•ase in acquittals, which were 
2Ô32, detentions for lunacy were more. 
I11 the Yukon, the dccrea**»* is from 35 to 
34 per cent. Crime has decreased among 

. agricultural. commercial and domestic 
cii.pses, and Increased in Industrial ci isses. 
Professional and laboring / classes also 
show a decrease», while fertile criminals 
are diminishing, 
of 1.7 per cent. In summitry convictions, 
as compared with 1900.

1.50per,75 Tuesday andSaturday at 2.30 P.M.
Per Favorite Steamers,

itify the 
remedies WA.Murray&Co.ysS ioBSwnSTbronto. PERSIA AND OCEANa »i i a
M)c. A4- 
to H. B. 
iron to. 
lioleaale

Apply to A. F. Webster, corner King 
and Yonge; Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge; 
Robinson & Heath, 14 Melinda-street; R. 
M. Melville, Adelnlde-street; William Rob
inson, 10 King West.

Heavy Muskoka Travel.CART. KETTLE IN FRANCE.TRINITY UNIVERSITY EXAMS. unfavorable
Peasant» Will U«e Bee» to Fight Ef- weather for summer resorts this season

the traved to Muskoka is away ahead 
of any previous year, and attests to 

Brest, France, Aug-. 33.—Soldiers have the grow ing popularity of this charm-
in#- region of ours* The Grand Trunk 
Toronto-Muiskoka Express, Which in 

or former years was taken off, about the 
three days, to protect police commis- middle of August, will this year be 
sarfies» engaged in ckifling religious ruri until Saturday. August 30, leaving

Toronto 10.45 a. m., connecting for all 
Muskoka points.

Notwithstanding the
There was an Increase GEO. SOMMER VILLE,T. We Lnw»on of Jameson A venae 

Make» a Big Hit.
HERE,

fort» to Close Schools. Manager. Geddes' Wharf.46

The following are the results of the honor 
and scholarship examinations^ held In con- been requisitioned, in several places 
junction with the Department cf Education ! jn Finiatcre during the past two 
in the High Schools of the province in

WATER TRIPS
Sirs. Melbourne and Cuba

8Indent m Su*i>ected Assassin.
Berlin, Aug. 13.—A Russian student 

named Kalajeff. who was recently re- 
teased from a Silesian prison, has been 
surrendered to the Russian police, it 
being suspected that he' was an ac
complice in the murder of M. Sipia- 
guine, the Russian Minister of the In
terior, who was shdt and killed on 
April 15 last.

;July ; Montreal ... (Single) 7 60, (Return) 14.00
Intermediate ports at 

low rate
Boat remains three days in Montreal.

14.00

16.00

li 1 parts 
Ltantly 

b take 
packet 
t were

, Honors.
Classics : Class I.—Thomas Wallace Law- i pchool, from threatening crowds.

battalion of infantry aina a strong body 
of mounted gendarmes are expeotuu 
at St, Meen, Foigoet, and Ploudanlel 
todiay to overawe the exciteu popula
tion of those towns. The inhabitants 
o£ Foigoet are engaged to-day in buiki- 
ing a wail of masonry behind the prin
ciple door of the cnuich scnool. At 
St. Meen scouts on houses, bicycles 
and even automobiles are reconnoitr
ing in order to give alaim of the com
ing of the «police. The peasants. de- 
olaire they will throw biehives among 
the gendarmes and will put beehives 
in the barricades.

proportionately

son, Jameson-uvymue C. J., Toronto. Class 
II.—Victor Roy Smith, Port Hope H. S.

Latin only : Clflss II.—Elizabeth Gifford 
King, Mount Fdregt II. S.

Mathematics : : Class I.—T. W. Lawam, 
V. It. Smith, Miss E. G. King.

English ; Class I.—Lalla C. Scott, Oalia- 
wa H. S. Clos? II.—Ray Laura Corry, St. 
Margaret's College, Toronto; Mias E. G. 
King.

History : Class II.—Miss E. G. King.
Class I.—William

Cleveland
Toledo
Windsor
Detroit

760
| Conferred Degree» of Hnmillty.

The Supreme Orient of the Oriental De
gree of Humility and Infection 
ferred the degree of Humility upon ;i large 
rn mb or of aspiring pilgrims In St. George's 
Hall on Wednesday evening. After the 
ceremony, “Moon Feast” was held, and 
n musical program successfully carried 
out.

[ 8.50
con-Japs Land In Corea.

London, Aug. 13. —A St, Petersburg 
despa tab to The Globe says that Japan
ese naval officers on their own responsi
bility have landed guns, constructed a 
battery and posted guards on the Is
land of Kothnesan, and that Core.nn of
ficials. who were sent to investl-ate, 
were driven away by the Japanese.

All tickets include Meals 
and Berths both ways. 

Booklets, Folders, Tickets and Berths at 
Company s office :

[66]
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60 YONGE STREET
French and German :

L. Archer, RUllby College, St. Catharines; 
Miss K. !.. Corry. Class 11.—Miss E. G. 
King and Miss L. C. Scott (equal).

Scholn-rerlilp*.
Classics : Wellington ($230)—T. W. Law- 

Bishop Strachan ($180)—Not awarded.
Wellington ($330)—T. W. 

Lawson. Burnfllde <$1«0)-V. R. Smith. 
Science : D.ctson ($100)—Not awarded. 
Engl sh and History ; Dickson ($1001—Not 

awarded.
French and German ; Dickson ($100t—\V. 

L. Archer.
Scholarship for general proflclency for 

candidates from British Columbia writing 
in Victoria ($200) ; J erra Id C. Potts, Col
legiate School. Victoria. B.C.

Th.a Pel tit Scholarship i$180), for Greek 
Testament and Church History, will be 
awarded on an examination to be held In 
September.

Many Burned to Crisp.
Paris, Aug. 13.—An official telegram 

from Cape Haytlen says that very many 
persons were Incinerated during the 
burning of Petit Goave on Saturday
last

B. B. THOMPSON dt CO., Agenta 
Phone Main 270 240

Moro» Still Fight
Manila, Aug. 13.—A small party of 

Mores surprised an outpost of the 
27th Infantry at Camp Vicnis yester
day. Sergeant Foley and Private Ca
rey were killed and Private Vandorn 
was severely wounded, 
who numbered only a dozen, were arm
ed wiithi spears and swords.

m (]() Toronto to Atlantic City
tl)iuiUU and Return,Police Court Record.

In the Police Court on Wednesday 
the charge of theft laid against Charles 
Tulley by Fanny Spencer was wltn- 
drawu. Delia Sweeny and Ftrank Don
ovan, vagrants, went down for 30 days. 
Henry May was sentenced to two 
months for the theft of a steam whis
tle. The non-support case against Jos
eph Falvey will be tried by a Jury. 
William O'Hara went down for mental 
examination. A bench warrant was is
sued for the arrest of Fred Playter, 
charged with shoplifting. Joseph Ka
vanagh, chairged with vagrancy, 
allowed to go.
Crown Attorney the case of 
against Henry Pardie was adjourned 
for a week. A serious charge against 
Fred Morin was withdrawn.

Mathematic» :NE Via Steamers Chippewa. Corona, 
ar.d Pennsylvania IL IL

August 4th, 11th and 20th
Ticket» good 15 days. Stop over at 
Philadelphia, going or returning.

Full information from

Chicora
s> I SENT FREEThe Moros,

TO MEN.EET
266

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS. BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge Street, Toronto. ednd Packajte of This NewDr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy 

removes all desire for the weed in a 
few weeks. A vegetable medicine, and 
only requires touching the tongue 
with it occasionally. Price *2.

Simply marvellous are the results 
from taking his remedy for the liquor 
habit. Is a safe and inexpensive 
home treatment: no hypodermic in
jections; no publicity;1 no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of 
cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 
75 Yonge-street, Toronto.

TrialFree
D'incf’very Mailed to Every Man 

Sending Name and Addre»»*- 
Qufckly Restore» Strength 

and Vigor.

Sale of 10 Acreslit for tha was
At the request of the 

fraud
"Do With Thy Might”—The Sunday 

World's Chapter froml the Bible. on the Don Hills Road, 
in the Township of York,Free trial packages of a most remarkable 

remedy are being mailed to all who will 
write the State Medical institute. They

r. Jordan
Protest In Hatton.

Conservatives of Halton have
fi^d a protest against the^electloUhOf Medals From the «King.
John R. Bar Q . , • the seât for Dr. London, Aug. 13.—The medals which 
S,“Æd UieluMia. chare*, .re »«

s»* si
Cornwall. Aug. 13.—While tE. R. VII., and the date, 2(i June. 1902.

a belt with a: stick in the . J™. j Members of the Canadian coronation
two days ago, W. Chapman was siru ; contjDgent were also presented with 

blow on the stomach. He died 
He leaves a large family.

BY TENDER.TheIERS. Tenders for the following land and prem
ises, to wit:

All and singular that certain part of Lot 
Number 15, in the Second Concession from 
the Bay, in the Township of York, bound
ed as follows:

Comlneneing in the North limit of the 
Don Mills Road at the distance of six 
chains ^ind fifty-six links on a course South 
seventy-four degrees West along the said 
North limit of said road, from the South
easterly angle of sold lot; thence North 
sixteen degrees West ten chains; thence 
South seventy-four degrees West ten 
chains; thence South sixteen degrees East 
ten chains to the allowance for road ; thence 
North seventy-four degrees East ten chains 
to the place of beginning, will be received 
at the office of the undersigned up to and 
inclusive of SATURDAY, AUGUST, 16TH, 
1902.

The above property is well sltuated: about 
three miles from the Toronto market and 
on the Don Mills Road, and is first-class 
land and would make a suitable market 
garden or a choice lot for a gentleman's 
suburban residence.

All tenders to be addressed to the under
signed and marked “Tender York Township 
Property.’’

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

TERMS: Twenty per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid within four days 
of the acceptance of the tender. Balance 
in twenty days thereafter, with interest at 
5 lier cent, per annum. Fifty per cent, of 
the purchase money may remain on mort
gage on terms to be arranged.

For further particulars apply to 
E. W. J. OWENS.

Solicitor for Vendor, York Chambers.
Toronto Street, Toronto.
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mcoronation medals yesterday. Members 
of the contingent who came for June 
26 and returned #ome will nbt receive 
medals.
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/Left tin gsOIKl Estate.
In the Surrogate Court on Wednesday 

the National lYust Company made ap
plication for administration of the es
tate of Andrew Robb, a bachelor, who 
died on July 17, leaving heirs surviv
ing. one sister and a number of 
phews and nieces. The estate consists 
of 510 shares In the Canada Perma
nent. valued at $6120: cash In "bank. 
$2343.51. and other securities, In all 
$8513.56. ________________________

What Happened to Geontle t
Georgie Foster, a youngster living In 

Farkdale, was fishing In the River 
Humber on Tuesday afternoon when 
he fell in. As the water was deep, 
Georgie probably owes his life to the 
prompt assistance rendered by F. S. 
Rutley and Robert Godson, two young 

who were boating nearby at the

Æ mIf you compare a 
“Ryrie” engraved 
visiting card with one 
engraved elsewhere 

may readily 
its superiority,
The lettering will show an 

evenness and stylo far 
above the ordinary.

The “Bristol Board " on 
which our cards are print- 
, d is the best procurable.

A visiting card 
uraved oy us w

3

gr9 A. B, ROBINSON, M.D., C.M., 
Medical Director.\h HR-

D5 of cured so many men who had battled for 
rears against the mental and physical suf
fering of lost manhood, that the Institute 
has decided to distribute free trial packages 
to all who write. It Is a home treatment, 
» nd all men who suffer with any form of 
sexual weakness, resulting from youthful 
folly, premature lose of strength and mem
ory! weak hack, varicocele, or emaciation 
of parts, can now cure themselves at home.

The l-emedv has a peculiarly grateful 
effect of warmth, and seems to act direct to 
the desired location, giving strength and 
development Just where It Is needed. It 
cures all the Ills and troubles that come 
from years of misuse of the natural func
tions, and has been an absolute success In 
all eases. A request to the State Medical 
Institute, 1136 Elektron Building,
Wavne. Ind., stating that you desire one 
of their free trial packages, will be com
piled with promptly. The Institute Is de
sirous of reaching that great class of men 
who are unable to leave home to he treat
ed, and the free sample will enable them 
to see how easy It Is to he cured of sexual 
weakness when the proper remedies ere 
employed. The Institute makes no restric
tions Anv man who writes will he sent a 
free sample, carefully sealed In a plain 
package, so that Its recipient need have to 
fear of embarrassment or publicity. Read
ers are requested to write without delay.
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plate cn- 
ill lost for Has stood the test for nearly sixty years 

as a cure for
Dle.rrhoeo.„ Dysentery, CrampSi 
Colic, Cholera, Cholera. Morbus, 
Cholera. Infantum, Paine In the 
Stomach. Sea. Sickness, and all 
forms of Summer Complaint.

Don’t experiment with new and untried 
remedies, but procure that which has 
stood the test of time.

We have yet to receive a complaint a< 
to its efficacy.

Refuse Substitutes. They're Dangerous.

f
men
time.for ;iOi.r price 

‘"Script" visiting card 
plate is $i.oo. From 
the plate we print 
too cards for $T.oo.

9
2C4

For all Saturday's news; for thg best 
reading; for the best up-to-date Illus
trations, see The Toronto Sunday 
World.

iv vour children are troubled with worm. 
Vive them Mother Graves' Worm Extermi
nator- safe, sure and effectual. Try it, 
and mark the Improvement In your child.

Port

Cheese Markets.
Russell, Ont., Aug. 1.3.—At Russell Cheese 

Board tonight 430 cheese were boarded. 
Price bid, 9%c; no sales; four buyers pri
sent.

Madoe, Ont., Aug. 13.—Fifteen factories 
boarded 900 boxes white cheese. Sales, 
670, sold at 9%c; balance unsold.

The Value of Advertising Explained 
by an Expert In The Toronto Sunday 
World.

N.
RYRIE BROS.,

JBWBLBR9.
Oor Yonge-Adelaide Sts. 

TORONTO.

lance to ece 
ker. Sterl 
l,u Pavilion Hotel Brings $70.000. 

Winnipeg. Aug. 13.—The Hotel Le- 
of the largest In Western*

Canada,"was sold yesterday for $70,000.CO.,
(;a»t
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ARMAND’SOff Colour? NEW HAIR AND 
PERFUMERY STOREThe Collingwood Shipbuilding Company•I • Practically the whole English 

speaking population of the 
world keep themselves in 
condition by using

Ladies’ Hair Dressing, Face 
Massage and Manicure Parlera «ILIMITED.

Larger Number of Delegates Than 
Ever in Attendance at Open

ing Session.

/
!Best Appointed Establishment In That 

Line in Canada.AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - 
CAPITAL ISSUED AND PAID UP 
NEW CAPITAL

($80,000 ALREADY SUBSCRIBED)

$2,000,000 
550,000 
300,000

The Intent style in fcoiffuro for theLnext ecnion 
id Iqw on the neck with side curie and parted 
curly bang in front.

Ladle*, como to us and have your hair dredged 
suitable in tho latest stylos without going to 
extreme or making too decided n change.

Our Blectrieal Hair and Scalp Treat
ment in nil cases of the hair falling is the 
most beneficial treatment of all.

Wegive regular m ntlily courses of 
treatment. Special days and hours are 
appointed.

Grey hair treated and restored to its natural 
color.

The hair can he washed, curled and drowsed 
without interfering with tho color. Private 
parlors.

Our Electric Face Massa ce for removing 
Xyrroklcs. Black Heads, Discoloration of the 
Skin, Freckles, etc., is the most efficacious 
treatment known for skin trouble*. $1 .()u per 
treatment or t wolve treat men's for 51(1.00.

Ladies’, Children’s and Gents’ Manicure Par
lors. Ladies’ and children’s manicure .50c each, 
or five tickets for 00. Gents’ Manicure 75c, 
or five tickets for $2.50.

Beecham’s
Pills.A WELCOME TENDERED THEM. DIRECTORS: lb.JOHN J. LONG, Merchant, Collingwood - President. I Capt. ALEX. McDOUQALL,Duluth, Mlnn.,Vlce-Prest.

THOMAS LONG, Merchant, Toronto • Sec.-Treas. I Capt. P. M. CAHPBbLL, Collingwood.
CHARLES CAMERON, Vessel Owner, Collingwood.

BANKERS—The Bank of Toronto.
TRANSFER AGENTS—The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, Toronto.

Enoonraging Reports of the Yesx’s 
Proceedings and on the Order’s 

Standing Presented.

Bold Everywhere. In boxes, 25 cents.

» f
Fully five hundred delegates were 

In attendance Wednesday morning at 
the opening of the convention of the 
Grand Lodge of the Independent Order 
of Oddfellows in Victoria, Hall, Grand 
Master Chartes Ollttiord Lyman, Brock- 
ville, presiding, 
was extended to the visitors by Aid. 
Oliver on behalf of the i city, which 
was graciously replied to by the Grand 
Master.

After routine, the reports of the

<> FRIZES FOR PHOTOGRAPHY.
COLLINGWOOD; ONT. no

Ü1P

OFFICE:
< ► The Toronto Sunday World.
* * commencing with the present 
J ' month, will eaoh month give 
41 five prizes as follows :
,, First prize : $5.
,, Second poize : A year's eub- 
<, scrlptlon to The Daily and
< , Sunday World.
< ► Third prize : ' $3.
< > Fourth prize f A year's sub-
< > ecrijytlon to Sunday World.
4 ‘ Fifth prize : A year's soih- 
4 ’ scriptlon to The Sunday World. 
’ ’ Photographs sent In will be- 
, ’ come the property of the paper.
! , but. If used, acknowledgment 
1 * will be made. Name and ad-
♦ dress of the sender should be 

written on every photograph,
_ care being taken, However, not 

to Imprint the writing on the 
Address

1PROSPECTUS^
he only dry dock on the upper lakes, in Canada, capable of accommodat- 
to increase its capacity so as to enable it to take the largest vessels trad-

ARMAND’S NEW HAIR AND PERFUMERY STORE
Tel Main 2498.

T'HE Company possesses 
* ing large vessels.

ing, or likelv to trade, upon these waters.
The Company, since the first of January, 1901,-has been engaged m the construction of steel steam

ships and the Directors’hhve satisfied themselves that tho condition of the grain and ore-carrying trade will assure 
to them sufficient contracts to keep an enlarged premises fully employed.

The Directors believe that it would be profitable to erect works for thetoonstruction of all the engines, 
boilers and foundry work ne’ded in the construction of steamships. They also see a steady demand for engines, 
boilers and castings of large size for other purposes. .

The Dominion Government recognizes the necessity, in the public interest, of an enlarged dry dock, and 
has decided to grant a liberal subsidy for a term of twenty years ; the annual payments to be based upon the out
lays made upon the work, and to begin upon its completion, to the satisfaction of the Government Engineer. The 
Dominion Government already grants a small bounty on the tonnage of steel steamships constructed in Canada.

Two large steel steamships already completed by the Company, one for the Northern Navigation Company, 
and the other for "the Algoma Central <fc H. B. Railway Company, have given complete satisfaction, and contracts 
have been executed for the construction of two other steel steamships, each 375 feet in length, 48 feet beam and 28 
feet moulded depth, to be completed May and. June of next year.

Messrs. Clarkson <fc Cross, who have examined the books and accounts of the Company from the said first 
of January 1901, certify the earnings to have been equal to eight per cent, upon the capital employed. Their 
report and ’statements are in the possession of the Company. The Company have no bonded or floating debt and
no preference stock. . . .

The Company is exempt from taxation, in perpetuity, by the municipality of Collingwood, except as to 
school rates, which are assessed upon a fixed nominal valuation. This exemption is confirmed by an Act of the 
Legislature of the Province of Ontario.

The additional capital now offered for subscription is for the following purposes :
1. To enlarge, improve and equip with the most modern appliances the dry dock.
2 The erection of a steel-framed and brick-cased foundry for the making of very large castings, with the

jo De: r '
A hearty welcome

6i

t 431 Yonge Street. (Corner Ann Street).
;

urn
secretary and other officers and com
mittees were presented. Important 
among these was the report of the pom-
Advisory Committee to the Oddfellows' , , 
Relief Association of Kingston, the In- I < ►

u

surance affiliation of .the order for
Canada, presented by Col. W. H. Cole, i $ ^ _th® p,Sl“rfl.. _

Editor, Sunday World, Toronto-P.G.M., showed a gratifying Increase 
In the membership of the association 1 
for the year ending June 30, of 107J, I
an increase of over 8 per cent. Total I---------------------------------------------------~~ '
membership is 14.159, of whom 10,- 'called attention to the value' of the 
008 belong to the Province of Ontario, new law, which abolished the payment 
showing what a strong hold the insti- of benefits for the first week of slck- 
tution has on this Jurisdiction. The ness.
amount of death and disability claims | The report of the committee approv
er the last year was $100,750, being jng of this change effected two years 
$0000 less than the previous year. The ego, was referred back on motion of
revenue from aU sources for the year'Representatives .1. Dawson ,of Sault
was $184,01- 49 Total expenditure for ste Ma,riei and R. McQuade, of Col-
^ ‘eav?lns a su.rpl“s iingwood. that the payment of first
of $53,085.40. This shows a gain in :wok's 
the amount of insurance of ten per J lth th „

a"d a 1lnaZial/U,in,? - r The Judgment and skill with which R.
per cent. The Grand J-odge unanl- t- ,. ....... rz V- Grand Lodge Solicitor,mous!y adopted thé resolution of the K' Cowan, K. C„ Grand uoage c*mciio
report that the Grand Lodge of On
tario continue its recognition of the 
association, and ail members of the 
Jurisdiction take advantage of the
benefits accruing from being connect- lor Committee on Legislation, 
ed therewith. I A useful recommendation made by

At the opening of the afternoon ; Representative Britton, of Hamilton, 
session a pleasing interchange of in- 1 for the Committee on Legislation, was 
ternational greetings took place. Grand adopted, toy the grand body on a two- 
Master Lyman presented the visiting thirds vote. It gave the privilege of 
Grand Master of New York State, a new lodge, instituted where a lodge 
John P. Hellas, a handsome silk flag, had once existed, to use the last con- 
bearing the Canadian coat of arms seeutive number, instead of the number 
as an expression of the kindest greet- of the defunct lodge, as this shows 
ings of the Canadian jurisdiction and the period of Institution, 
a memento of his visit to the Grand • The Qrand Lodge adapted a recom- 
Lodge of Ontario. Bro. Kellas rnade !mendatjon of the Çjrand Secretary to 
a particularly appropriate and do- h d lodge bylaw. No. 17, in

thePlymkeenPrewSrcgh Z -deTthat both «—ate 

would ever cherish in the spirit in ,°d®e elect Ions _ may take plaice on the
which it was given. The Grand Lodge saPie evening In May. , . .
showed hearty appreciation of his ad- A warm d as p" V,0,™.., w
dress- fcy Representatives Blewett, Listowel.W.

Rep. J. J. Mason, Bowman ville, pro- R- Coie, !'• U. M., Jo«. cliver, P. G. M-, 
sen ted the report of the Committee O. L. Lewis, P. G. M., ajid W. H. 
on Mileage and Per Diem, which was Hoyle, P. G. M., on the amendment 
adopted. It provided for the payment proposed by Representative Cole, of 
to officers, representatives and mem- Brock Uodge, Rrockville. to allow each, 
bers serving on committees of mile- | subortdftnate todgfe to legislate as it 
age and per diem at the usual rate. 1 desires as* to the payment of widows’

The report oh the Rebekah Degree, benefits. Brock Lodge has, uip to the 
read by Representative J. H. Radford, adoption of a uniform constitution for 
recommended the granting of charters subordinates at the 1900 session, been
to three newly Instituted Rebekha paying a graded scale of widows’ bene- „ Mrs william Smith;
lodges, and urged greater - oo-operation fits. The great opposition to the ^°^r oarn. Herring- Hannah, Miss
by the subordinate lodges in promot- amendment was that it would give sub- ^ v-.TJVnn • ôneen Esther, Miss Mac
ing the work of the Rebekah Degree ordinate lodges the same power as I^it^ton w Dudley; Ruth, Mrs.

Fraternal greetings were exchanged fcrniei1y to tinker with their bylaws Naômi Mrs. F. Smith; Ml-
with the Independent Order of Forest- and thlUS destroy the uniformity of ^lley.
ers, now in session in W indsor, and constitutions, which, the presented Captain Mac-
the Grand Lodge, ?n r®p°5f Ihr majority of the ep ntor-re contended ' dnnald w;th a handsome locket, with
C ommittee cm Fraternal P^latio .,p e- was essentiaj to stability, and Pro" ' diamond setting, and Mrs. Hemming
sentod by R. R. Butt, chairimi.i, , srPS9. After a lengthy debate the i nd a number of other co-workers pre
in sympathy to the Masonic Grand *mendment was lost. “"ntrt h m with a handsome ring

Ma^er Hune^ford and fo tm: The including business of Wednes- "Degrees were afterwards conferred
((range Girder on the deàth of their day's session was devoted to the con- '^pen eighteen candidates andan e J T 
Grand Master’ CTarke Wallace sidération of a motion by Représenta- aWe time spent by all paes® *'ber
°Thed need for mere d.lTgence' ln « the Jos. Oliver, P; G. M to change freshments we" =e'ved and a number 
districts In regard to weak and dor- the days of .meeting of the annual of musical selections given, 
niant lodges was recommended by the session from Wednesday and Thurs-

day to Thursday and Friday, in order
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benefits be left optional

best and most modern equipments.
3 A steel framed and brick-cased machine and engine shop of the most improved kind. 
4. A steel-framed and brick-cased boiler shop. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDdealt with the legal matters entrust
ed to him during the year was com
mended by Grand Lodge, on motion of 
Representative G. A. Griffith, of Orillia,

2sWHITE LABEL ALEMESSRS. JOHX STARK tfe COMP ANY’

subscribed for.
The Directors reserve the ri^ht to allot such subscriptions and for such amounts as they mav approve. The 

on Monday, August 18th, and close not later than Thursday, August 21st.

1

1Their other brands, which are very fine,
are :

subscription books will be open
A deposit of ten per cent, is payable on subscription, and the balance will be payable at the office of the 

Company in Collingwood, as follows: —
20 per cent, upon allotment;
35 per cent, on the 1st November;
35 per cent, on the 1st January, 1903.

Subscribers may anticipate these instalments, and pay up their stock in full upon allotment, and such stock 
will rank for dividend from the date payment is made. , r

If no allotment is made,the deposit will be returned without deduction, and if a partial allotment is made, 
the surplus deposit will be applied towards the amount payable on allotment, and tho surplus, if any, returned.

INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

If" il.

At

*The above brands can be had at all first-class dealer*. 246
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THE VERY BESTto have the stock listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange.Application will be made in due 
Forms of Application may be obtained from;

course

COALandWOOD
m ®

JOHN STARK & CO..
it26 Toronto Street, Toronto.Toronto, 12th August, 1902.

-

The Telephone OFFICES:
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Qoeen Street Cast 
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West- 
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street epposite 

Front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at C-T.R. 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing. e--1

mlnlnl
lave»
The
Berth

has no equal as a saver of time and 
monev for the buying and selling of 
goods from distant pointa

The travelling salesman found thi 
out long ago. Others are learning 
the truth daily. Bear it in mind.

I k

tkro
thei

» e
r

• WiTHE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA.

1H

. MEET NEXT YEAR AT GALT.
Committee on the State of the Order,
presented by Representative S. J. Mil- to ailovr delegçi tes to attend the ses- . 13 -Charles Merry-
lar of Norwich. Gratification was ex- «rions of the Grand Encampment, which Windsor. Aug. • n elpctpd
pressed, however, at the large Increase are now held op Tuesday of the Grand fteld of Monoton . 0 F._
in membership during the past year. Lodge week. The Grand Lodge voted High Chief Ranger ot

The granting of charters to new to keep to the old meeting days. by acclamation. Ontariostr msasrja ' æ: „r,„ssr. ak, 3-m-nrnini'f decided to nold tneir œxu
meeting in Galt.

Ill

A Delicate Baby
Inquires great caie, particular

ly at teething time.
■ Carter’s Teething Powders 

ra r~\.strengthen baby and make
•»sV jf-S tcothintr easy, No trouble. No 

fever. No convulsions.
25c per box.

i :
a •tSparkling 

Life in 
Our Ales

" ELIAS ROGERS CL! Lodge. No. 51. Mitchell (resuscitated); the Grand Master of the A. O. IT. W., 
Russell Lodge, No. 341, Russell; Van- aocompanled by the Grand Recorder 
kleek Hill. No. 432, Vankleek Hill, was Df the same order, Mr. M. D. Carder, 
approved by Grand Lodge on motion wbo .addressed the Grand Lodge and 
of Representative R. H. Sweet of extended ,,he greetings of 43,000 mem- 
F.xeter. Also the Mergement of Ox- bPrs of the A 0. U. W. Brother F. 
ford and Samaritan Lodges, Ingersn . j-,. Selffert, a past grand of Columbia 
Congratulations were extended to Re- Nr> 10 Washington. D C., was
presentatlve John Da■ • • " introduced as a. visitor by Represents-

S E «SSf ‘ szi T. *-««-» - c —-
Permission was given Bro. H. A.

Mallory, of Drayton, to institute a new ' 
lodge at Drayton. Ont. |

No change In clause 96. subordinate i
constitution, re widow's benefits, was . . .. . , ,, _
made by the grand bodyf on motion oflicers during the day as follows: De-

gree staff: H. E. Macdonald: N.G., Mrs. 
H. E. Macdonald: V.G., Mrs. Stanners;

pendent ^«eilow Journal as theoffl- ££
ciai organ of the jurisdiction and be- Mir„ Hermin: Warden. Miss Rose: 1st 
ing sent free to every member on an B. Rearer. Miss Burr; 2nd B.B.. Mrs. 
increase of the Grand Lodge per capita Smith: 3rd B E., Miss Preston; 4th B. 
tax was laid on table for discussion r.. Miss Cornison: S.N.G., Misses Slnt- 
at 11 a. m.. Thursday. ! gel, S.V.G. (R. and I,.), Mrs. Agarman

The Grand Secretary In; his report and Mrs. Brown; Rebekah. Miss Tate:

216
Finds First Bear. . .............................— '■ -—-

Berkeley. Cal.. Aug. 13.—Eustace_________________________________________
L. Furlong, student and assistant In the j 
Geological Department of the XJnlver- j j 
sity of California, has discovered em
bedded In the door of one of the famous

US'S ÏSS ïi“c,TK Nan
l^^rwsystsTSrS @jBSB8BH5ESESa
roam the two American continents.

I Pure hop and malt 
drinks—not carbonated 
—fully matured in 
wood and bottle—that’s 
why they are so palat
able and wholesome.

j Grand Lodge will resume Its ses
sions at 9 a. m., to-day.

Rebekn-h Dnntchter* In Session.
Viola Rebekah Lodge, No. 58, elected

B8I lABOKIC TFMriA 
Chicago, ILL,COOK REMEDY CO.,

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—ie strongly 
recommended by the medical profession as 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. n

New Bank Bntldlng.
The Bank of Toronto are erecting

large bank premises on the northeast jn regard to the cable announcement 
corner of King and Bathurst-str.eets. „ ... . „ c head masterThe building will be a fine one and will Dr- Parkin, C. M. G„ head master
be much appreciated in the neighbor- of Upper -Canada College, had been

chosen to oiganiee the scheme under
----  I which the Cecil Rhodes scholarships .

are to toe awarded, the Board of Go vet- j 
I nors of Upper Canada College have j 
as yet received no particulars under ! ||

I which the learned gentleman accepted - 
the important- position as reported. _ 

Aemilius Irving, a member of the 
board, In conversation with The World, 
said that outside of the press report 
he bad received no knowledge, but 
from the trend of the paragraph he 
Inferred that Dr. Parkin would not 
ask the board to release him from his 
duties in connection with the college 
until such a time as a successor was 
appointed and everything running on 

I a sound basis as at present. He could 
*".ot say whether the duties of the 
new position would necessitate his 
resigning his present office, but if they 
did he felt sure Dr. Parkin would not 
leave the college until he saw things 
running smoothly, under such manage. 

i ment as would be acceptable by the 
.board.
I J. W. Flavelle, another member of the 

t board, looked upon the matter as a 
f .-high compliment to Upper Canada 

I c<rHege and to Canada. He had no idea, 
whatever what the Intentions of Dr. 
Parkin were In 
position.

1WHAT WILL-DR. PARKIN DO?»of Rep. W. R Hall, of Chatham, 
question of adopting the

PInde-|The cGovernors of U.C.C. in Ignorance of 
HI» Latest Plan». K

k
i:At all reliable Dealers, 

Hotels and Cafes. .*
T

hood.

B|

Jim Dumps would walk the floor for hours 
With baby, who yelled with all its powers.

If tacks attacked his feet so bar&
In double blanks Jim Dumps would 

Such trifles now don't bother him,
For “Force” has made him “Sunny Jim I”

IS

swear.

"Force Cl ir
; 9 ill=J /S- .11o COALANDWOOD© © ê O O '

» 8 ° sr<
aThe Re«dy-to-8erre Cereal 7, &

o WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

! At Lowest 
f Cash Prices.

3
Best Hardwood, per cord.........  $8 5^
Soft Wood. *• .............
siinbs “
Cutting and splitting 50c per cord extra

The Ë lectric
Cru MewT

'y GRATE.
EGG.
STOVE.
NUT.
PEA.

6.0°0

X
b t•2

•\7V^J\Æ. McGrlLL dh OO.With Electricity for lighting the house, 
and fans in use in the different rooms, ex
istence will be ideal during the next two 
heated months to follow.

J in
| Telephone I
l Park 893 j

Branch :
429 Queen West Head office and Yard: 

Bathurst dc Farley ave
regard to his presentj,

0 a nightcap insuring 
sweet slumber

t
O fb1^7» „ 

0 > © 0 © | »
V Our entire itock of new and second-hand 

Fans is offered at the lowest possible prices.
Better get one, and get it soon while 

the stock lasts.

a Honored Fellow Employe 
The employes of Warwick Bros. & 

Rutter presented Mr. A. O. Hurst with 
«eval]dsome 8011(3 father trunk. He is 

nS P.n e,8fflt-year connection with 
tlon wUH IL a,ccept a responsible posl- 
Joo th t]?e largest manufacturers of 
stationery in England. He leaves in 

d.ays to take up his work, and 
fhI?IOyes took thls men ns of show

ing their appreciation of him.

Nervous Debility Morse Drills 
«»<• Reamers

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.

j
kiô© O ,riExhausting vital draina (the effects of 

! early follies) thorongniy cured: Kidney and 
! Bladder affection©. Unnatural Discharged, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele. Old u;eete and all dis
eases of the Genlto-(Jrlnary Organs a spe- 
ctmtH It makes no difference woo has fail
ed lo cure you. Call or write. Consulta 
tlon tree. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne street, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto

G

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., Limited :
Office and llhowroome,

Corner Esplanade and Scott Streets. 6 Adelaide Street East
Phone Main 3800. 346

PROF. KENNEDY,Ton Can See the Boy»’ Farm».
IA good opportunity to visit the mln- 

lature farms of the Broadview Boys’ 
(Institute will he given this evening, 
when the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the In 
stitute will give a lawn musicale and 
a committee will be on hand to show 
■V isitors thru the model township from 7 
o clock until dark.

cat.246
toMental and Magnetic Healer»

Member of the American College of 
Sciences, also of the Columbia Scientific 
Ac.-'demy and graduate of the New York 
Institute of Physicians and Surgeons.

StalHOFBRAU Let
I gnSweet, crisp flakes of wkeat and malt laten cold. Liquid Extract of Malt,

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. N. Itt, Chemist Toronto. Canadian Ag$s
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

Remember, these sciences ire not Chris
tian Science or faith cures. I can cure all 
female diseases and complaints In a short 
time without yotir undergoing an operation. 
I can remove all pains, aches or soreness 
from any cause. I can cure paralysis aud 
restore the sight.

In
A her

A LINIMENT FOR THE LOOOER.-Log. 
gers lead a life which exposes them to 
many perils. Wounds, cuts and bruises 
cannot he altogether avoided In preparing 
timber for the drive and in river work • 
where wet and cold combined are of dally 
experience, coughs and colds and muscular
{cclectrhf’ofi1 when e“8Ue' ^ Th°m"8' 
or administered to 
tiers.

i, Th A Good Night's Sloop.
dlge8tedo7anthe8ewhl8flft0Tvbeihat ‘Force’is the most nutritions and the easiest

(Name furnished on application.)

can) far

wo
-16 beI do not treat contagious diseases. I ask 

no money In advance and If I cannot cure 
you it will not cost you a cent. Consulta,* 

applied to the injured tlon free of charge. No. 30 North-street, 
the ailing works woo 1 B*nr Yonge and Bloor-streete, Toronto.

Office hours 1 to 6 p.m. Z

The Ontario Fisheries Department has 
el ready transferred seven carloads of 
bhick bass from Lake Erie to re-stock the 
lakes In tb* Muskoka district, 
only one-half of what It la Intended 
do before winter acts In.

ÎÎ «<L
Smoker», try Alive Bollard’s special -ooi 

mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal It; seat all over t*e world.

This la
218 ed
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TOOLS » 
TWIST DRILLS

Very beet makes
STARRETT’S FINE TOOLS

Our prices will interest ypu 
Call or write

THE VOKES HARDWARE CO., LIMITED, 
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

USE Don’t be deceived 
or induced to 
experiment with 
inferior brands.

E. B, Eddy’s
PARLOR

- MatchesASK FOR
“King Edwards” 1000 
“Head Light” 5O0s 
“Eagle” 100sand200s 
“Victoria”
“Little Comet”

They are the SUREST 
and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that can be boughtr 

For Sale Everywhere.

Goal and Wood Z

At Lowest Market Bates. touTÎT

OFFICES i
Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction ,

6 King Street East
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

The Conger Goal Co.
Tel. Main 40I5

LIMITED,

6 Kinff Street East
246
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Jurats

TOOLS

LIMITED. 
L Toronto.

r
irtment has 
'•firloads of 
re-stork the 

This Is 
intended t*

9

D
:: » 

4.00 
cord extra

",

'{AUGUST 14 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
Money to Loan

AT S PER CENT.

sots bakers’, 83.15 to $3.30; winter patents, 
$3.65 to $3.00; winter straight», $3.40 to 
$3.60; winter extras, $3.05 to $3 25; winter 
•low grades, $2.85 to $3.05. Rve flour quiet; 
fair to good. $3.25 to $3.40; choice to fancy, 
$3.55 to $3.70.

Wheat—Receipts, 133,050 bushels; sales, 
1,125,000 bushel». Wheat opened firm on 
cables, and then weakened sharply under 
renewed short selling on absence of iam 
in the Northwest and depression at St. 
Louis. Sept. 72%r to 73 9-16c, Dec. 72%c 
to 73 1-lflc, May 74%c to 75c.

Rve—Steady; state, 62c to 63e, c.i.f., New 
York, car lois; No. 2 western, 65c, f.o.b., 
afloat ; new, 5c less. .

Corn—Sales. 25.00Œ Market advanced at 
first on vigorous covering, but, meeting 
numerous selliers on the bulge, hastily brose 
lc per bushel, following wheat. Sept. 
to 58c, Dec. 45%c 46%c, May 43 11-lbu

t0Qats—Receipts, 61.500 bushels. Oats like
wise had a ehai* decline, preceded by open- 

Track. White state nominal,

A. E. AWES & CO.mi PWflS 1 HUB88Merchants' Cotton
North Star .............
Dominion Coal ..
Bank ot Montreal 
Molsons Bank ....
Koval Bank ...........
Bank of Toronto .................. ..
Merchants' Bank .......................... 158
Union ...................... ..
Dominion Steel bonds .
Commerce .............................. .
Ogilvie bonds .......................
Northwest Land ...............

do., pref.............................•

80
.... 20 
.... 14M4 iii%.. the ..

QA1NADA pERNANENT

.. AND ..
WESTERN QANADÂ

MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO ST.. TORONTO.

277 BANKERS,

18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
214DEPOSITS

debentures

217
170 good city property.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
Tel. Main 2351.

280
A Decline at Chicago on Wednesday 

Due to Realizing Was Later 
Followed by Strength.

155*
180

91*
163
114*

.. 62 A. B. WALLACE 
H. R. TEOBOPI

A. E. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

SIOOeÜI
for with Interest half-yearly at

12 Richmond St. East.96

4% 91 INVESTMENT SECURITIESMorulug sales: C. P. R., 76 at 337, 25 
at 137*; C. v. R , new, 25 at 131%; Can. 
~ • cotton, 11 at 60; Merchants' Bank, 50 
at 167%, Toronto Bank, 30 at 250: Do
minion Steel bonds, $11,001) at 82; Mont 
real Railway bonds, $600 at 107; Twin 
Cltv, 75 at 125, 60 at 125%; Dominion 
Steel pref., 25 at 99, 30 at 09%; Detroit 
United. 250 at 66%, 100 at 86%; Toledo 
Railway, 100 at 34, 100 at 34%; Montreal 
Telegraph, 15 at 168; Montreal Power, 5 
,!t 90: Richelieu, 26 at 106%. 250 at 106; 
Dominion Steel, 50 at 67%, 100 at 98, 25 
at 68%, 200 at 68%, 200 at 68%; 550 at 0ft, 
50 at 68%, 300 at 68%.

OIL INDUSTRY2 BRADSTREET’S WEEKLY VISIBLE.Col. OF THE PACIFIC COAST
We will send FREE to any address our 

Tilcelv-lllustrated hook treating on the OIL 
INDUSTRY of the PACIFIC COAST; also 
any other Information regarding oil Hekla 
in Arlaona and California.

Four per cent. Interest allow
ed on deposits. Govern

ment and Municipal 
Bonds Bought 

and Sold.

FUNDS @BO(000,000INVERTED
Markets Higher—tinner .1 

Markets, Notea end 
Commente.

Liverpool
-

BUTCHART & WATSON
Confederation Life Bnl'^lneb 

Phone Main 1442. TORONTO.

m'sslon houses <lld little business, but had 
some selling orders. The arbitrage busi
ness was aTso small, with the balance on 
the selling side. The statement of the 
Secretary of the Trtiaanry that, be would 
do "■ he could towards helping to move 
crops had a favorable effect. Aside from 
thl8 and the announcement In the morning 
papers of the comprnmtse with the Man
hattan Railway men. there was no Im
portant news. Money ranged from 3% 
to 3% per cent., the latter being the pre- 

rate In the afternoon.

Foreign E
Messrs. Glaiebrook & Berber, exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building IT»1- 
JOftlb to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

lug firmness.
1 track, white western, nominal.
I Sugar -Raw firm; fair refining, 2 15-16e,

Liverpool wheat future, closed %d to %d trfined ^y. Tuffe”

higher to-dsy, and corn fututes %d higher, v. ... vn 7 nu 5 7-lOc.
After early weakness, the Chicago mar- i.eàd—Quiet. ’ Wool—Quiet. Hops—Firm, i

keta turned strong and closed mm. Septum- | '
her wheat advanced l%c from yesterday, | chlc„K„ jiarketr
September corn %c, and September oats le. Reatv IMclutyr- A Mar*kll), 21

.Northwest re™lp‘s, t0_At ChFago Wbe^'i MMIn’da-srivet, report the following fluju 
‘5l- toi aovn 2g4%; o.« m ï! ‘ ti allons on the Chicago Board o,'Trade

^Bradstreét' reports a decrease of 1.300.- to day:

000 bushels In the world's visible aupp.y of 
wheat this week, against a dectease of _,- 
152 000 bushels last week, and decrease of
1'fera-ctt-S.,rrLaafe°- Miller Market

SdT English’logoff eHug. “ Maire? Àûîerîca°n

nothing doing; Danubien steady. --Flour,Âmîrio-an somewhat firmer; E^h firm.
Wheat on passage, buyers andgellera apart.No 1 :Northern spjTrfgTDuluth in- 

. Sent 27s 3d {Said. Maize on
passage ’firm but not acftG; spot American 
mixed* na 3d. Flour, spot Minn., -4s.

PawL_cioee—Wheat, tone steady; Aug.
'MfRTcNoV. and Feb. 20t 35c. Flour, tone ^adt •’ Aug 29f 85c, Nov. and Feb. 26f 35c.
8Tntwerp-Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 It.

W.. 15%f-

[ World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 13. Business.Transact a General

W- ^Membe*Toronto Stock E^ngeTL8'

JAFFRAY &CA8SELS
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

New York Stocka.
Thompson & Heron, 36 West King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar, eom... 131% 132% 131% 131% 
i*> C'r Fdry.com.. 33% 34% 33% 34%
Aafal. Copper .......... 86% 67% 66% 06%
.Atchison, com.............. 92% 92% 92 92%
Atchison, prof..............102% 103 102%
Am. Loc., com.......... 31% 32% 31%
Am. Loc., pref.......... 93% 93% 93% 93%
B. R. T............................ 68% 68% 68 68%
B. & O., com............. . 111% 111% 111 131
Col. Southern ......... 33% 34 33% 33%
Consol. Gas ............... 223% 223% 223% 223%
thos. & Ohio .... 54% 55% 54% 54%
ft C. C. & St. L... 106 106 105% 105%
<%lc. ft Alton .......... 42 42% 42
C. P. R............................136% 137% 136% 136%
Oht. M. & St. P... 186 186% 185% 185%

West.......... 31% 32% 81% 32%
91% 91% 89% 1*4

DeU & Hudson ... 178% 179% 178% 179%
............... 39% 30% 39 39%

............  68% 68% '18% 68%
eom... 40 40% 40 40%

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancialAgent?

1 Definite Trend to New York Stocks, 
But Values Are Steady With 

Specialties Higher.

(harness IN NAVIGATION STOCKS.

vailing IE King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Kng . 
New York Montreal and 1 oronto Exonaog 
oougni and sotd on ooinraiMion.
E.B Oslkr.

H. U, Hammond,

Close.Open. High. Low.
"sept........... 60% 70% 68% 70V,

Dec........................... 67% 67% «6%
May ....................... 70 70 69%

‘ Sept". .................... 52% 52*% 51% 52%

Dec............................ 40% 41%
May ........... 30% « 39

’’sept. ..................... 30% 31% 30% 31% !

Dec............................ 28% 26% 28% 29% |
May....................... . 29% 30% 29% 30%

rs‘ept7 ...................16 25 16 25 16 00 16 00
Jan...............................14 40 14 45 14 25 14 27

LS^pb ..............,.10 57 10 57 10 6» 10 60
Jan.................. 8 40 8 40 8 27 8 27

nSepL ......................9 70 0 70 9 50 9 50

Jan................................7 57 7 57 7 42 7 42

Phone Main 2716 JORDAN ST.ns®»
100 67% .

70% Established 1890. Phone Main 4303.32% B. A. Smith.
F. G. Oslcm

w. F. DEVER & CO.,Between Banks 
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N.Y. Funds .. par par 1-8 to 1-1
Mont’l Funds, par par 1-8t® î'É
GO days sight.. 93-16 9 7-32 91-2 to 95-8
Denmnn cifg.. 923-32 9 ^ *° L° 10.1/, ,
Cable Trans . 927-32 9 29-33 10 1-8 to 10 1-4

—Rates In New Yqprk.—
Posted. Aotual.

Sterling, 60 days ..|| 4.86 |4.85% to .... 
Sterling demand ...( 4.88% i 4.67% to ..<•

G. A. CASE41%4n%
Steel Higher — Sao Paolo 39 Vi STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

We Execute Orders in
►minion
And Twin City Active—Qnota- (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

tâon» and Gossip. 42 STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

Dominion Goal 
Dominion Steel

World Office,
Wednesday Dvenlug, Aug. 13. 

lutside of two or three stocks there was
general failing oil in transactions on , __,

Bars- .‘tea vts km» “» - — L‘c«tÆ g* £ £ £
reiTister shows sales or 1805 shares of —-— lib Central ................ 168% 168% 168% 168%

is stock and lulu or Sao l’aulo. Sao Money Markets, Louis. & Nsh. .......... 119% 149% 149%
■nlo opened a trille easier at 195% and The Bank of England dtscepnt rate la 3 M. S. M-, com.......... 64% 64% 644
used vvitu an advance tor the day of*,, per cent. Money. 2% petT cent The kric, 2nd pref...........Vil
r minii-n Steel was more active, selling rate of discount in : the open market foi Miss. I acitic ••••••
the extent of 819 shares. Higher prices short bills Is 2% t" 2-9-16 peri-cent., and M„ K. & T., com. ,
Boston brought the value up here, and for three months' hills 2 9-16 k> 2% per M., K. ft I-, prif.. Mi «2% '«4
dosed at 68%, an advance Horn the cent. Loral money market la steady. '^ unhattan ..................J. “ jvî,'4

icuiug of 1%. Dominion Coal and N. ». Money on call, 5 per ecu-. Oa'l money at Vet M. By. ............. îaav
« were both lna.tlve, with sales at New York. 3% to 4 per cent., last loan N. Y. Central «•••1W%164% 14, 160%
eady prices. Navigation stocks, especl- 3% per cent. Nor. ft West. com. 69% 70% l»% .0%
fy Rltlhelieu and Niagara, were distinct- ------------ Ont. * West....... 34% 34% 3.,% 38%

weak, the former being placed at i(l6% Foreign Money Markets. Penn. 8- B- .............
sd th«:. latter at 133. The S®®»Qu for London, Aug. 13. -The amount of bullion  iam igjuz imÿ* I8OM2
eVconcerns la now well advanced, and takpn ,n(0 t*e Bnnk of pngUnd on bal. Pacific *all ..................^ ^ 5m? 66%

1C possibilities of making up lost time nnce toH)ay w,„ £43.000. Gold premiums Riding, com. .... *r?s 68% ■ %
the lnolement weather *ee ntvery tin flre quoted : Buenos Ayres 120.40, Madrid gradin* 1 P '• .;)/8 .iyo

». C.P.R. was only n™oder»te\y 86.75. Lisbon 29. Berne 160.97. «.mh ltt eom" ‘ 39% W 39% 40
.ded in, but the stock held firmer, eloa Berlin. Ang. 13.-Exchange on London. South. Ry., com.... ,w% ■*> *
e a, 137%. against 136% yesterday. Banka 2f> marks 49 pfennigs for cheques. Dis f^Jithg It} pref... 9% 9% 0 « gjg
ere somewhat more a,wive to day, with ,.ount ratP6, gbort Thills. 1% per tent.; bf t*. 1 acm, . .. .. 69/* n»% w
good demand for Commerce and Trader» th months’ bills. 1% per rent. ^t L- com' iL 49% 50
gadTimced prices Paris, Aug. 13.-Th.4e per cent, rgbtes, T«'xas J^cittc ..... 49% o0% 40% 50

* * * 100 francs 75 centimes for the account. $mn. Loal A 1..........
Dvchonge on Txindon. 2r* franc® 19 1 $• " r ûnYtién Vnm" " igtz, 1074 12X4 12X4times for cheqnes. Spanish fours, 80.85. jf,' |' father. S" »* 86% 86** 86%

v. 1'aclflc, com:... 107% 107107^ liVt\
U. Padflc, pfd.......... 92 92% 92 92
Wabash, cm................ 30% 31% 30% 31%
West. Union . 91Va 90W 91% 9^
Wabash, pref.............. 4G% 4«-^ 4GMi
Heading, 2nd pref.. 73 73 72% 72%

r" Hiking Valley ...100% 101 99% 99%
Snn. Fran. .................. 80Va Sl% 80% 80%

Total sales;, 483,200.

Chty Gt. 
t’ol. Fuel & I.

on Boston Stock Exchanges over our private 
wires for cash or margin.

60 State Street, 
Boston, Mass.

rchaae of listed

ÆMIUUS JARVIS & CO.Deeding Wheat Markets.
g are closing quotations at lm- 
heat centres to-day :

Cash. Sept. Pee. May.
New York ........................ 73%Chicago^ ........ 70% 70%

Toledo ............... .. •
Duluth. N’o. 1 

Northern ‘-%

% 168% 166% 168% 
% 149-% 149% 149% 

64%
^^■53% 51% 

. 117% 118% 117 118%

. 31% 31% 31 31%

Fol lowln 
portant w

■
C hleago Gonlp.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, received 
the following from McIntyre <k Marshall at 
the close of the market to-day :

Wheat developed strength late and recov
ered all the early loss, September selling 
up to 70%c; the big export demand and 
strong cash markets were the Influences. 
There tins heavy realizing abortl£ after 
opening, and the market turned weak. The 
September sold down nearly a cent front 
yesterday's close. Professionals were the 
best sellers, but some big offerings were 
thought to he by the leading cash houses. 
St Louis dumped long wheat, and there 

general commission house celling. 
Shorts were the buy era. Cables were strong 
on bad weather in England and the Conti
nent. The weather map was not an un
favorable one. Receipts large—over 
and one-quarter millions nt the primary 
points—and

Corn pursued about the same course as 
Wheat, market opening strong, but became 

Havris-Gates sold early, 
big fol-

Mkmbers Toronto Stock Exohangr, 

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debentures Bought 
and Sold.

47 Broadway,
New York.

We solicit accounts for the pur 
stocks and bonds.

|g Wellington Street East, Toronto

73% 75%
67% 70%
71% 73%71 ed71

68% 66%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS
Phono: 

Main 1352

Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

Flour—Ontario .tents, in bags, $3.75 toE&’mFaFHw
on track iUot‘Wn bags- ire quoted at 12.60
ents, car 
to $2.80 west. $2,500,000

$2,500,000
23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
CAPITAL - 
RESERVE EllND

babl Iwheat—Millers are paying 79c for red 
and white: goose. 70c; Manitoba, No. 1 
hard. 87c, grinding In transit; No. 1 North
eru, 85c. ________

Oats—Quoted at 46c to 47c at Toronto, 
43c to 44c outside._______

Pens—Sold for milling purposes at 76c to 
76c, high freight.______

A.E.WEBB&CO.A Branch of the Dominion Bank 
will shortly be established in the 
City of London, Ont.

Head Office - Cor. King and Yonge.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager

clearances small. (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange)»
9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
OX ALL EXCHANGES.

Aside from the dealings In Dominion 
leel tftere was nothing on the Montreal 
irhange to-day that calls for much com- 
£nt- Only a morning session was held, 
ad tr intact lone were small. Dominion 
feel held very firm, and advanced from 
% tr 69, closing V4 lower. RlchcHenj 
Id still lower to-day, and 
sale of 250 hhares at 106. C.P.R. was 

nctionally firmer but quiet, closing at 
I7u steel bonds brought 92 and Twin 
[ty 125 and 125%.

Ar Boston to-day Dominion Cba] closed 
fered'at 144, with 142 bid, and Dominion 
Lei 68% bid, witji 69 asked. At. PJlla: 

Lake Superior closed offered at 
ilh 26 bid.

weak later on. 
but turned buyers,
lowing in this movement, ------
verv light, and advance easy, 
cables, small receipts and some 
crop reports, together with, the 
amount of contract corn In store, and a lair 
cash demaiad, were the bull influences*

Oats—There was good buying in Septem
ber. and this gave strength to the whole 
market. Sftrong cash situation was chb>r 
Influence. The late strength of wheat and 
corn was also a help. Trade was scatter vl 
and without important feature.

Provisions opened steady, but weaken'd 
Inter under moderate offering, poor ae- 1 | Current Accounts Opened, 
maud, and In sympathy with easy gram ^ Ravlngn Bark Department 

kets. Interest Allowed on Deposits.
Commercial Credits Issued.
Exchange Bought and Sold.
Travelers’ Letters of Credit Avallaoi® 

in all Parts of the World.
General Banking Business.

and there was a
with- offerings 

Strong 
adverse 

small

On Wall-Street
Laldlnw & Co. wired .1. A. MacKellar at 

the close of the market to-day: ^
H'gher London prices this momlng"!^- 

flected a more hopeful attitude reg 
the monetary situation on the part « 
eigr.ers, while the tone of local newspa
pers was more reassùriqg than has lately 
been the case. Furthermore, the atoicable 
termination of the labor troubles on • he 
Manhattan Elevated favorably affected lo- 
ca* sentiment, all of which induced a 

shifting of traders to the long 
side of the market. Opening price# were 
uniformly strong, and, while Irregular 
tendencies developed during the remainder 
of the day, the general trend was toward 
n higher level. The operations #f various 
pools and Inside Interests were vigorously
continued In a nuniber of Issues; the soft I St. Paul .......... ••• ••••*-*
coolers, led by B. find O. and Norfolk, and Chesapeake & Ohio .Ç.
the Gould group generally, being the most D. R. G.........................
conspicuous points of strength. The buy- do., pref. 
lng of Texas was credited to both Gates Cliicogo & Gt. Western
and Gould Interests, while Standard Oil Canadian Padflc .............
people were said to he active in Missouri Erie •••
Pacific. Southern Pacific buoyed some- do., 1st pref- ..................
what upon the announcement of Mr.Keenp do., 2nd pref.....................
and early return, when it Is claimed the Illinois Central 
interrupted bull program In the stock will Louisville & Nashville 
he carried out. Other standard shares, Kansas & Texas ......
a* a rule, were neglected, tho L. and N.. do., pref...............................
St. Paul and Illinois experienced a fair New York Central .... 
d(gree of quiet strength. Many special- Norfolk & Western ...
ties came to sudflep life under the inspira- do., pref................................
tlon of pool operations, •‘ho most proml- Pennsylvania ......................
nenf being Lead Trust. Toledo. Ft. Louis Ontario & W'estern ...
and Southwestern i tesnes, American Car Southern Pacific .......... %

Trtbune: The local money market situa- Foundry nnd K. ahd M. Revival of con- g(^ithern Railway ....
ion is not in an alarming position. au<i sol’dation rumors effected the first-named do pref....................................
ae mere fact that « heavy demand «took.- No partie«lar pretext was»g1i<en* Union Pacific ....................
nods Is expected soon shouhï not create for other advances. TT. 8- Steel on- do., pref....................................
neaslness save in circles where small mar- joyeq n brief enlntatlon under bidding by United. States Steel

used to buy stocks at current rontn ders. who based their purchases ,io.. pref. ..’.. i. ;. . •.
Commission houses, as a rule, are -nn fYie semi official forecasts of large earn- Waluifrh .......... ..................

ell supplied with time funds. If thev^- jngs, but. finding little outside response. do., pref. .......................
ire speculation does not run Into a yoom, actlvltv died a speedy death. The Heading ...................................
iere ought to he no serious disturbance general market closed strong, with the do., 1st pref.......................
ben money moves to the Interior. feeling perhaps a trifle more confident than do., 2nd pref..................

* * * at any time during the week. ,

Rve—Quoted at 59c. middle.

Corn—American sold at 69c at Toronto.

Bran—Cltv mills sell bran at $1&30 and 
Shorts at $23.50, car lots, f.o.b, Toronto, 
in bags.

Sovereign Bank of Canada Spader & 
Perkins

K

omets : NO. 28 KINO STREET WEST.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL------000,000

CAPITAL——f1,300,000
London Stocks.

Aug. 12. Aug. 13. 
Clos. Quo. Clog. Quo.
................ 05 Vi 95»4

95%
94%

Ontmeal-At $4 90 In bags, anil $5 in hnv- 
”alm track, Toronto; local lots SUBSCRIBEDre Is, car lots, on 

20c more. *further
Members NewTork Stock Exohangre 

and Chicago Board of Trade
BKPRKSENTINO

Consols, money .. 
Ccnsols, account .
Atchison ..................

do, pref 
Anaconda 
Baltimore

Ipbla 
%, *

96%
94%

Toronto Su ear Markets.
Latrcncr sugars are quoted as fob 
Granulated. $3.73, and No. 1 yellow. 

Those prices are for lelt\ei> here.
étalement shows banks lost 8t.105105'rSub-t -easury 

yfl,(X>V since Friday. ^ MclNTYRE & MARSHALLlows:
$3.08. 
car lots, 5c less.

5%5',
& Ohio . New York Dairy Market.

New York, Ang. l.S.-Butter-Steady; re
ceipts, 14,331; creamery, extras, per lb., 
20i/.c; do., firsts, 19c to 20c; do., seconds,

jsntszGT5.TS«S SStnnrl - IF.'lF Ff 'i—Ç'ÏZ _ , b.ish-l l1;,';'1 ■.'.'.'ivni" n'.' imiFy fancy.
Oats-One oad "0^./tJ9L?erto,>'L„''0er J7%c- do , good to choice, 16%c to 17c; do., 
Hay—Ten loads wW at ■ .„ lower evades 15c to 16c: renovated, fancy,

ton for new, and one mad of old at $15.50 lower grades, 15c )o prlmP- 15.%c
P8,rLwlone load of rye straw .old at <0^17c^western '-tory,

^Potatoes—Prices firm at 35c to 45c per 15%c; do., thirds, 14c to 14%c; packlig 
bushel by the load, and 50c by the slng.e stocky 14cfitoU%c.

bUShel' Sed Store’ white, fancy, 9%c ;

&' r'oe- ‘Target'
fancy 9'4c’to 9%c; do., choice, 9%c to 9%c; de, /»” to good, 8%e to 9c, Hebt skints, 
small. Choice. 7%e: do largc, choice ,%c 
to 7%c; part skims, prime, 7c, do., fair to 
good, 5%c to 6%c; do., common, 4c to 4%. , 
full skims. 2%c to :tc. — (VY,. 7. . -

F.ggs—steady; receipts, 11.802, Jtrsey, 
state* and Penn., fancy selected, white.

flozen 22c; do., average best, -0%c to 
5lc; do!, fair to good. 18c to 20c; 
i, 00 ..af oiP. Ho fanev, ■•andled. at mark. ÏSo to ylc; do.: fair to prime, 18c^ to 10c: 
western, uncandled, graded, 
uncandled, ungraded. 14c to l.%c. Ken 
tuckv 14e to 16c; dirties. 12e to W; 
checks, 12c to 13%c; interior, culls, 10' 
to 11c.

111%
190%

113%
190%doserih says: The short Interest In 

laifhaitan will probably cover. Pool 
lands reudv to lend a helping hand. Man 
■ ttan is good for a material advance. Big 
nving of St. Louts and Southern common 
rill sell up to 45. Keep long of soft 
calera. T.C.I., L.N. and B.O. are going 
Igher.

00%5"% ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 24045%45%
95%
32

140%
40%
70%
54

171%
163%

95%
'•-«D. M. STEWART, General Manaaer. AT321

. 140% Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto40% A. K. BUTCHART & CO.... 70% Private wires to New York 
and. Chicago.

Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St

Stocks, Bonds and Grain.

J. 6. BEATY, Manager.

55 • 1
The feature of "the "London curb mûr
it at the close in the American depart- 

good buying of Norfolk ana 
■esietn and B. and O. Other American 
llroad shares closed irregular. The 
inlnc settlement progressed smoothly, 
ivest ments temporarily are stagnant, 
he Paris hours,, closed heavy and the 
erlln: boerse closed ^w eek.

. 172% 
. 152% Financial. Insurance 

Estate Agents.
Managers Canadian Branch Dougherty & 

Albers, Bankers. New York. 
Industrial, Financial and Mining Stocks 

First Issues a specialty.

Stock Brokers, 
and Real32nt 64 Vi64%

167168
7271% receipts,

sma.l,
to .firm;

9696 full cream,
81%
34%
70%
40%
994,

81% Manning Chambers, City Hall Sq.
TORONTO.

Grain-
Wheat, red. bush .... 
Wheat, white, bush . 
Wheat, spring, bqeh , ....
Wheat, goose, buah ..........
Beans, bush .............
Pens, bush .............
Rye, bush .......
Barley, bush ..........
Oats, bush..................
Buckwheat, bush . 

liny and Straw- 
Hay, per ton.....
Hay, new, per ton

.$0 75 to $0 8085
0 84 WYATT 6l CO.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!
Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Oanaua Life Building, 

King St. W.. Toronto.

7<>'"« 75 24640% 78
90% i'K

Medland & Jones
110. . 110%

95
.. 40%

0066 -4
40* 59% 6 52%91%91% 52Ins are 

rices. 3131 Betabllshed 1880.471/2
34%
43% 

, 37%

47% <û 'General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,

M ALBKBT W TâTLOBHknbt S. Maiia.41 .. $15 50 to $
..il oo :

iMara&Tayloris 66. 37%

StncuTVyins Exchange plover,

LagtOtfi Straw, sheaf ..............vS,kQBld. Ask. kl Fruits and Vegetable.- 
10 11 10 New potatoes, per busa. .$<>

G* C " 4 2 5 -2 ' iCabbage, per doz ................ 0
------- 4V2 3% 4V4 Onions, per peck ....................?

21 19% Turnips, per bag ...................0 -u
Ponltry—

Chickens, per pair ...
Chickeus. spring, pair 
Spring, ducks, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb ....................v 1V

Diilrr Produce— ____
Rutter, lb. rolls ..................$9 ]8 to $0 20
Eggs, new laid, do* ...........0 18 d -u

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, rwt .$5 50 to $6 oO
Beef, hindquarters, cwt - » 00 10 (to
Mutton, carcase, per lb ■ ■ o «4 ot
Veals, carcase, per lb ... 0 0
Spring lambs, each ............ 2 oit j* *
Spring lamb, dressed......... O 08 0 09
Dressed hogs, cwt---------» 7o 10 Od

Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 10678 00Dow, Jones: Hocking Valley insiders
till think the stock is being bought In 
he interests of control by the Goulrls. It 
as thought some time ago that a merger 

property and fere Marquette was 
.ntempfated, hut this has been denied by 
[r. Rvan, and Is no longer eredlterl Just 
rhat the plans of the Goulds are In re 
ard to the property has not been dis- 
losed, but It Is generally conceded that 
he line cquld be of more value undet their 
ontrol than it could possibly be as an in- 
iyldnal property. With the Goulds, an 
at portant factor In the bituminous eo«J 
cdustry in West Vivglula. Hooking Valley 
could offer an excellent route to the lakes, 

connection with the Wabash and 
nn Arbor at Toledo. The stock Is rath- 
■ firmly held, and those who should know 

vaine of the property are not 
wit it around the present

5 noStandard Toronto Stock Exchange.
4 STOCK BROKERS 6 TO

•24Money to loan at lowest rates..11 00Toronto Stocka.
AUg. 12. 

Last woo.
Asia. D1Ü. 

... 2-ki

... 152

Aug. 13 
LU»t Wu°. 

An a. Ai.a. 
156

35 to $0 45. 
60 0 75f this F. ASA HALL,Bleak Tall 

Brandon &
(’an. G. F. S. .
Cariboo (McK. .
Cariboo Hyd. .

I Centre Star ...
250% i Deer Trail ....

Falrvlexv Corp.
Gillt ....................... cmryGranby Smelter ...300 260
Hammond Reef ... 1

4^2% Iron Mask .................... J" ”
Lone Pine .................. \ » „ 2
Morning Glory ...i. 3 21 a

14.% Morrison (as) ........... * .v1 'iè
Mountain Lion .... 22 17 “ jP,
North Star ................ «% 20 18%
l’a.vne Mining .......... 19 Ip ■
Rambler Cariboo .. 82 72 82 .0

......................................... ™ Republic ...................... 1q g n
.. 136% 136% 137% 137% Sullivan ........................... » « HV.
.135 133 ................... Virtue ..........._................ “ farmWar Eagle. Con.... 14 1- \> fAKM

wJnnîpeg**" ! I * 2 Hay. baled, car lots.ton «0 15 to $10 50
wLndwfnl- ........... 5 2 4 2 Straw, baled, car lots. ton..5 00- 5 75
\Vondeiful ••................ % 137v 136% p.mter, dairy, lb. rolls ■■■■ /'" ? H
Toronto Rv ....... 121% 121% 121% 121% Sutter: tub, per lb ......................0 1.) 0 16
Twin 'city " ............. 126 125% 125% 125 Rutter, creamery, 'b. rolls. 0 19 0 1
E'vi” — : Bn 3» 3» îfc 6KS: SSSnST. \ » ;

°r VS' — S* S* SP.S* SSfcSSV..—$g'

Can. Gen. Elec. ..... ... ^08% 208
Dnlntb, com................. ^ 1. 18 1
w’-Ruway ::::::: ^ «% li 64%
To Rnrcf ....................18» 131 133 132

Sales: Cariboo (McK.1.500 at 19%: White 
Rear 2000, 5000 at 3; C. 1*. R.. 50 at lit,
50 25 25: 50, 100 at 137, 25 at 136%.

Ontario .. 0 nO NEW YORK.loo
0 25 LR’lerpooK><Aug<* 13.1-Closing—Wheat—Spot 

No 1 Northern spring quiet, 6s Id. No. 1 
Cal dull, 6s 3’2d. Futures quiet: Sept. 
5s lï%d, Dm. 4s"lO%d. corn—American
mixed: spot, quiet, fié U%d. Futures quiet. 
Sent 4s ll%d. Oct. 4s 9%d. Jan. nominal.
Bacon—Cumberland cut quiet, Sfis 6d, cleir
bellies steady, 62s; shoulders, square quiet, 
48s.

/Member Standard Stoek and Mining Ex
change. 12 Yonge-street Arcade. 

BONDS ELECTRIC ROAD.
Write for particulars. Orders for storks 

executed in Toronto, New York and Mont- 
real. ____

JL Ul OULo
'Merchants
Lummeixe ....................... x».
imperial, ex-al. f. 24U^ 2-iO 
Doiiiimun, xd. ..j. zoift 2oL
.^Laudaru .............
HaUiiiton ................
aux a bfotla ....
Ottawa ....................
ilautiid ...............
bru, Ameiioa ..
VV'Ast. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
..nui. trust, xd.
Tor. Gen. Trust*. 168

* * m <_ Consumers’ Gas . ^14 216, 214 210^
Tx.ndon and Paris Exchange, Limited can. N.W.L., pref. 96 94

Parker A Co..Toronto) rable to-day quotes du., com................
prices as follows: C. P. K.....................

* *•_ ”• do., new .............
X Tcronto Electric

12 0 Can Gen. Elec..L. ‘AH) 207Vi 208^207 
5 London Electric t. 105

0 0 Com. Cable4............ .. 166 165 166 164^
Do in. Telegraph i.............‘ 120
Rich. & Out. . .1•
Niagara Nav. . J.. 137 
'Northern Nav. .... 358 _
St. Lawrence Nav. 162 155 16.» 1«>5
Toronto Railway .. 121% 121J4 121% 121^ 
Twin CVty, xd. ... 125% 12u% 125% 125% 
Winnipeg St- BY< ••• -ii
Sao Paulo .................. 195% 105% 106 105%
Carter-Crume, pfi.. 106 10.»
Dun'op Tire, pU. K'J B«
W. A. Rog*TS, pf. . 196 in.)
Bdoc b lollop
Drtnl. Steel, com . 67 66% 69 68^

do., pref..............i.- J* M 'ôi-v
do., bonds •••••• w 1411^

K. SA SI'.: “ 1 is 1|
lS?iK*Ut: "# » “ 'm

Crow’s Nest Coal.............
Brit. Can«dian ....
Can. Landed, .j.............
Can permanent ;.............
Dom. S. & J- ; j.............
Ham. Provident).. ...
Can. S. & - e •• • • 3
Central Can Lofin. ...
Huron & Erie 
Imperial L. & ,
Lauded B. & ^4 ' '•
Loi«don & Can. ;. • •
Manitoba I»an ..
Toronto Mortgage 
I.ondon I/oan ••!•••
Ont. I>. & Deb.....

J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, received people's Loan , =.x at 135 100
ihe following from Me lut y re *fc Marshall Mt ruing stiles:; Ontario ^ 50 at
at the close of the market to-day: at 165U: Commerce, 2d at ^

There was not mu. d outside response to ltf2%, 1U«> at 163: . Hamilton, 2
♦ he resumption to-day of bull manipula- ,lt u4,,; Dominion, 'Llabt 15 a<
,lon. but there was enough local follow- ,\t 231%; Toronto Electric Light.^
lug to give the marked au appearance of 1MVi; Dominion lei., 64 « — Navlga-
a. tlvlty and strength at times The basl- ; ,, 2fi at 106%, 1 ® et, -S5.|n City, 25
ness was also well distributed thrunut the ,jou jo at 134, 12tt at 1 1 ’ 1^5% 25 at
list, with many specialties heretofore In- , 125. 275 at ””sSL u> at 125,
active, such as A.V.l., L'»‘l. )’■ “2hnw 50 at V'l’t' i-wtZ to at 12S. 75 at
\v ihssti a ml other low-priced shares show- . 125%, 5<> m 12o‘/te at t wS,Inc shorn advances with the general rail- -jj ^ ig raT 775 at 125%. »t
r, a 1 list affiliated will, the Gould. Stand- {-,, a, 125%. lÿ at 13«%. 175

tt%ss»4F3r5®5 sv^sb¥M.,$v« 
tsrt.Brraks&gMjB
nation of pools. Isito In the day. wllien U4%: do bonds $69011 » »lori 50

* “1
became more pronounced. I t ^
enough Support to prevent ^ A j.

Lndenlmrg. TUnlmnnn A The market 
Wright i Co. at the close of the mars.

1 The stock market was quiet «R '”n A 
at times verv dull. The 
,n the mala firm, and ;^renTw favorl,el 
vnneos In sonu* of tno ut \rh „vlrko^ til aid stoek. were also ^.h end
wa holmei by an easier money ran 
the easier foreign exchange market. I orn

18

Sporinl Attention given out-of-town 
Correspondence Invited.

io2
■lu.4%1
2-tu

*38 41 *37
Vh 2Va , 1%

8% ...

.. ..$0 60 to $1 60 
... 0 50 
.. 0 'k>

1 00 vice.
orders.

1 00
. .. 243^
. . . 200 ‘/2

200
218 216 
... 122^

0 122riO
23o^

3 THOMPSON & HERON &il5§fo w5
300 260

Vi................. -
10 6

25o
246

I '

BUCHANAN Jno. D. Edwards & Co..........king 7
08

ÔL JONES,09 Cheese Market».
Stirling, Ont., Aug. 13i70A't

Cheese .Board to <1. ^ B ll-16e;

Bl.‘d 280 at O ll-to'. Board adjourned 
for one week.

147% Investment Securities.bout the 
lgposed to part 340 llo STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents
Tel 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

(Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

Order» executed on ell the leading Stock 
Cash or margin.160vel. Exchanges.

Joint Stock Companies promoted, organize», 
financed and capitalized. T *. ,n(e Tn„

in^tdeT„7"ot,,r°liaîryn!S^!:eÆtts,
14 Rlchmond-street east, Toronto.

96 04 «
95

arry-over

Marconi 
Union Convertible .
Heidelberg» ...............
Salisbury Districts
Otto Kopje ..................
Randfontcin Estates

PRODUCE WHOLESALE. CATTLE MARKETS.
154104

E. R. C. CLARKSONCable. Sl«w-New Y writ, Rnffalo and 
Live Sitock Quotnticm».

104
4

Other1 9 J2" MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS4 ft 107 106% 105%
132 133 . ..

New York. Aug. 1 g.-Beeve*-Recetpt8, 
2260 head! steers active and 10c higher; fat 
huUs and good cows firm to ^ higher;
$îh7Ïato|4.20;: cows"'82 to° $4.50. ' Export,;

market

t0Shee^“and Ijtmbs-Recclpts, 6134; sheep 
.tow mm”, active and firm at Monday’s 
prices. Sheep. $2.50 to $4.12%; culls, 
Lmi,, to *7: one car $7.10; culls. $4.50. 
1 Hoc's-Receipts, 3840; market lower; state 
hogs,^$7.40; mixed westerns, $7.10 to $7.lo.

i-assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
2 6Knfflr fonsols.........................

Prospectois* Matabeleland 
Boll's Transvaal .......... .......

Bonds and Debentures on convenient terme. 
Interest Allowed on Deposit».

8 0 357 354
6 3 
2 6 

15 0 
12 6

Oeeanas ... 
Tl**ndersons
Transvaal Devel ..........
Lnnglnagte Star ..........
Robinson Rondfonteln
I.c Rois ..............
Bullocks ..............
Transvaal Exp.
Nigel Deep ....
Chartered ..........
Johnnies ............
Great D» Kaap 
Sutherland Reef 
C. B. R. ....
Atchison 
Baltimore ..
Norfolk ..........

4the Rome savihos and loan co„ limitedScott Street, Torort*
Bstabliebed 1864._____________________

active, firm7 6 «4778 Ghurctt Street.mHides and Wool.
Hides, No. 1 steers, inspected ., 
Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected .
Hides. No. 1 inspected ...............
Hides. No. 2 inspected ..................
Hides, No 1 cured, selling .... 
Calfskins. No. 1. selected ....
Calfskins, No. 2. selected .............

dairies) each

105
106

1068 9 
17 6

3 9
9 0 
6 3

„ 2 0 
3 0

: • 1 2 

:: wi

/. .$0 08% 
... 0 08 
... 0 07% 
... 0 06% 
... 0 08 
... 0 10 
... 0 OS 

................................o 60
. $0 70 to $0 90 

... 0 25 

... 0 30 
... 0 13 
.. 0 07

107
106 305 Phonic Main 2632.BONDS W. & W. M. FAHEY

McKinnon Building, Toronto. 
AUDITORS-AND ASSIGNEES 

FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE! 
AGENTS.

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for list

H- O’HARA &. CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 426

Deacons.
Sheepskins, each .............
Pelts, each ............................
Lambskins, each................
Wool, fleece, per lb .. • 
Wool, unwashed, per lb

246Liverpool Cotton Market.

vflcan middling, 4 13-16d. The sales of 
the d:tv were 10,000 bales, of which 600 
were for speculation and export, and in
cluded 7900 American. Receipts. 6000
optmed* und^ldnfeï^quiet061 Americim^mid*

Dec 4 16-64d to 4 17 64d, seller,; Dec. 
»nd Jnn" 4 14-64(1 to 4 15-64d.buyers; Jan. 
""1 i*h' 4 14-64(1 to 4 15-64d, sellers: 1-eh. 
»nd M»r'ch 4 14 64d to 4 15-64(1. sellers; 
.March and April. 4 14-64d. buyers.

Kost Buffnln Live Stock.
Fast Buffalo, Aug. 13.—Cattle—Receipt». 

60 head good demand for good cattle. 
80 *8 to $8.25; fair to chol :e.

$3.75 to $6.50; cow», $3 to 
$2.75; bulls, $3 to

:t114 4804k0 STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

71% 6065 W. A. LEE ÔL SOM
Keal bVo“ PrivaTe11^^. ^

At 44 to 5* 
per cent- on

Real Estate Security. Rents collected. 
Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real, New York 
and London.

107107 prime steers.
MARKET. $7.70; heifers,

, , „ , S'M,:e^er$3.75 to $4 75; stock heifers.
Receipt, of fruit on tie local market t ,5. • Veals eteady; tops. $7.20 to

large, and li some lines he $3 to t6.50 to $7; common
market experienced h “iLmv*6wer* to'^eht, $5 to $6: grasser», $3.50 to $4.
tore of a glut. Peach es, notably, wer*. ; ,0Hn'"^BecelPt6. 29 head; market slow; Sc 
considering the season. It ?A." Pthp ln 10cS lower on light.; 10c to 15c lower on
and prices showed a no ™m, VsO: mixed medium. $7.40
quality of the fruit ncw arrivlng cannot '«(v. neav^^e^ light amt-Plg-.
be said to be of a high yaallty. but It gup to M.a. . rm]rtSi an.Tr, to $6; stags

.:r 1 »■» ç ^1710 te f7S0: ^,n*

posed of. Apples were 1 a abundant^sgftiy. dtffi ^^mh^Recelpta. 1200 head :
s’ze and W, 1 radffig on the mar- sheep slow and steady: '^»^tlve^and

s ess sSg.gaûth»SSL-JK-vS'S.'flSrUw i Kvr&WSttSVSifZ
*s»u* * - » s-saseve """ ” » - ** *’* ”to 25c basket; bananas, per bunch, $l.oO to 
19 -1 < <2 25 to 0 per box ; oranges.
8 a^j1a(ïï1î7’i4%l.ï'l,,«C. .right; «—

Ii-.iiskmelons. per crate, »1J* . --
t eumllan tomatoes ^ lm=1|pl.
potnfoew new • 30c: peas, basket,encumbers, basket,-oc i »
2tic to 2f>c:.™?‘box : Canadian peaches.

Metal Market.. goTte per basket: hnckleberrles. 60c to

S&- eaIL_Ür,,r ‘.'ÜL- ',0me',lr' M„”r"‘rA,,gGru" "imw-^e."" 800

bJ^l loî-atg^froîl0 I!t' aa'iW *10* $.°70'f extra, none; superfine, 
nonef strong bikers'. $3.70 to $3.90; Ontario

b^ln1-Whèât*1Vo> 2 Manitoba Northern.
7^ ,0 Con. 70C to 72c. Peas. 8fic -o
rn-. ‘Æ 47c*to 48C. Barley. W to 00e.

Oatmekb $2.”^» Cornmeal, $150

Railway EnrnlngR.
C.I.L., first week August, $91,155, de

crease $1150»; from July 1, $489,175, in- 
crease $17,623.

Halifax Railway, first week in August, 
$3561.96, decrease $98.17.

Detroit l ulled, first week August, in
crease $8052.

L. and N-. ye 
increase, $2.690,1 
srrj-lus after

120 LOCAL FRUITro
120120

money to loan120%
138 John Stark & Co.day were

182 182
'80 ... 26 Toronto St.tv*’ 119 —
100 ...

120
tôronto.general agents

WESTERN Fire and Marine Aa*erance
•ar ending June SO, gross 
050: net increase, $20,646; 
dividends, increase $264,-

'47 -
89

.. 1U% ^$£”re Fi^uâfn.ra C°‘

£toYD'S ^eeG..*»dInPsur«?eTo. C°' 

ONTARIO Accident insurance Ço. 
TENDON Guana n,tee and Ace id est Co.

SS.-1-”"-

ID 4.
iii ’ 121 Parker & Co.

5BS5S5LS;i5M£
ries for the transaction of husiness on the

London. Eng , Stock Exchange in 
npR, Hudson Bay, South Am 

d other stocks. Cash or margin.

On "Wall-Street. 36 New York Cotton.
Ynrk Aug. 13.—Cotton futures „ 
onte'f Aug.. 8.34c; Sept.. 7.87c; ,i

ÎÛC-7'^..NT66c7'67MirSr-7 76^C: til’,

;:E°3uîS;8%^y &'■ No?:t
Mî TÏôn Snot closed quiet; middling ip uSrV;8Pdo- Gulf. 9%C. Sales. 8»* 

bales.

246

There are a number of varietlea of corns.
Holloway's Corn Cure will remove any of Holloway s,,*-^ your dnlgglst and get a

can an
British Cattle Markets.

13. -Live rattle slow at si vl«°Æ.«i’.T?ron“540 them, 
bottle at once.

price of Oil.
Aug. 13.—Oil opened and

McDE^PJJo0c^NrBn& LEf«
BANKERS AND IV WO ^TOPflNTO

LOMBARD STS. TORONTO.
Grain on all

Pittsburg. ^
closed 13 —Cotton seed oil, hull

Liverpool, au*,. * rëRned, spot, quiet. 25»_9d.

fÿREKVk
Kmin end sweat 

have no effect on 
harness treated 
with Eureka Har
ness Oil. It re
sist* the damp, 
keeps the leath
er soft and pli
able. Stitches 
do not break.
No rough sur
face to chafe 
and cut. The 
harness rot 
only keeps Â , 
looking like ^ , 
new, but \A 
wears twice j , 
as loogby the QÈ 
use of Eureka 
Harness OIL ^

CORNER VICTORIA AND L_ , ,
Orders executed for the pu,chare or sale of Stocks Horn s ^ ^ Banlt

Exchanges for Cash or Margin. Commission i each for ,u.v - Office 35 Wall 
references ufKtn application. Direct private wires to our Head Office,

Street, New York.

#

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal. Due'.. Aug. «.-Closing quota- 

to-day : '
T»

î^rlve th»™ •*t«f,d%or5er»“? "/Tlver

r «moutdoor U'es; b|(_ r,]]s q restorative
Bnrmelee » ,**n , llP nio»t efficacious on
without que* Th arP (vtstlv procurable, 
tb,nm ,r„uen act expedltletrsly. and they 
arc aurprisingly cheap, considering their 

excellence. ______ _____________

SbïsSSSs!Sï1-‘-,"wIn , Toronto.tlous »Asked. Bid. 
. 137% 137

134%c. r. R •••••
do., new • ■ • 

Toledo KftUwsj 
R.li’tt

134%
34%

27-Mj
S6%

122
114
125% 
68% 
99% 

106 <4

,4\34
272 New York Stocks.AayMontreal

Detroit Ran war • 
rl «fronto Rail"! 
Halifnk Kftllw.i 
Twin City... • 
Domiuiun Steel, 

do., pref- •••;•
Rirhellou ...........
Cable - . ••••)••*
Bell Telephone. • ■ 
Montreal I- Ht “ 
Nova Scoria sti-cl 
Ogilvie, pref -■
L.iiirentlde^ 1 y.lp ■ 
Montreal I ■ •
Dominion Oottfin 
Colored Cbttouj ..

SO',
121%V
106
125 1t°T>rotrions—Pork, Ç4 to $2.Y 

10c. Bacon. 14c to 15c^ Î,
Produce—Cheese. Bc tn^Tr Fegs ■

ships. 19c to 20c: western. l«c to 17c. Fgg.,
12c to 14c.

68%
99% We execute orders in all stocks listed on New ' ork S'oçk F <f v.P.. St. Paul, C.P.R., 

upwards for cash or moderate margin. W e carry 800, Mo.P.. Aten., e.r 
n 5 per ce nt- margin.HTCHISON-RAILWAY 

UNION PACIFIC RY.
With Aesanltln* Police.

of 86 Sherldan-avenue 
Wednesday afternoon

106 \Sold
«TcrywbereCharged

164 :\ h168 \Frank Flynn 
arrested on

166

McMillan & maguire^J^Es-
Corre.pondsutSM:JosephCow3n^Ço..ockExchanïC

1*T0%
100 99%

113% A\ \iwas
by Policeman 
charging him w 
man Brown (245) 
Three other men are
on the same charge.

Made by 

Imperial Oil 
Company.

117 V121124
We have prepared circulars showing 

ri-he earning capacity of each property . 
came will be sent on application-

95100 , on
. 330 * 5859%

5700J. L. Mitchell & Co.,76 Wfc

4
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[ hair dressed 
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calp Treat- 
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p its natural
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or. Private

ir removing 
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$IO Suits for 4.95
The first and primarily important bargain item in the 

Men’s Store to-rporrow will be a clearing line of men’s 
suits ranging in value from $7.50 to $10.00. They are 
a manufacturer’s odd sizes, forming a lot of 65 under- 
priced suits such as we are always glad (o take for our 
customers’ benefit. Run in here first thing in the morn, 
ing and take your pick at $4.95.

Go only Men’s Fine Scotch 
English Tweed Suits, light and
dark grey and brown, in checks , , , ,
and plaid patterns; also medium - ahades- ln fancy checked pattern*, 
grey and navy blue, in chalkline made in single-breasted style, nlce- 
and fancy stwpe effects, made up ly plaited, strongly sewn and ner- 
in the latest single-breasted sneque fittinc sizes ’’’t ->st
style, lined With ffne farmers’ satin, TJ‘C„- *î ",o a so ~ S
elegantly tailored and perfect in -$2.25, $2.50 and $2.i5, Fri- 
every detail, sizes 35-44. regular 
$7.50, $8.50, $9.00 and $10, 
while they last Friday . ..

"See Yongo-street Window."
75 only Boys’ Good Strong Cana

dian and English Tweed Three- 
Piece Suits, in grey and black and 
fawn checked patterns; also 
navy blue and black serges, made 
ln single-breasted 
good durable Italian cloth linings 
and well,sewn, sizes 2S-33, regu
lar $3.50, $4.00 and" $4.50,
Friday.................................................

\
and i 68 Boys’, Canadian Tweed Two- 

Garinent Suits, brown and grey

149day

4.95 200 Boys’ Fine Galatea Pique 
Duck Washing Suits, in light 
dark blue, pink and oxblood and 
while, plain and fancy striped pot- 
terns, made with large sailor col
lar, handsomely trimmed, finished 
with lanyard and whistle, and war
ranted to wash well, sizes 21-28, 

O IQ regular $1.75 and $2-00, cm Q 
sale, Friday..................................... "y

aid
4<*

a few

sacque style.

gargains in the Çarpet
Store-

362 Yard# Best Qrallty Wool 
Carpet 49c.

A large range of good patterns ln this 
Carpet, 36 Inches wide, all reversible, 
in reds, blues, brow ns. greens and fawns; 
this carpet will give good satisfaction 
ln wear, suitable for bedrooms, halii, 
etc., the regular value 75c per yard, on 
sale Friday 
30-Cent Canadian Oilcloth 19<\,

462 yards Good Quality Oilcloth, In a 
variety of widths, a large range of 
block, tile and floral patterns, suitable 
for any room, regular value 25c and 
30c per square yard, your choice Fri
day ............... ................................. .............. 19c

jy^en’s purnishings for 
priday.

364 iien's Fine Fancy Colored Shir's, 
made soft bosom, neglige style, also 
laundried bosoms; this lot consists of 
balances of our best selling lines, in 
both soft and laundried bosoms, in all 
the latest patterns and colors. In pleat
ed,and plain fronts, cuffs attached and 
detached, also some with braces to 
match, sizes 14 to 18, regular prices $1 
to $1.25, on sale Friday at...

(See Yoqge-street Window.)
207 Men’s Fine Wool Merino Under- 

jpfcar, shirts and drawers, fine elastic 
Sib cuffs, ankles and skirt; drawers 
trouser finish. lock-stitch seams, well 
made and finished, natural color, me
dium weight, sizes 34 to 44. regular 
price 75c, on sale Friday at

360 Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, fine 
double-thread, shirts and drawers, fine 
elastic rib, cuffs and ankles, drawers 
trouser finished, pearl buttons, over
look seams, well made, sizes 34 to 44, 
regular price 50c, on sale Friday, to 
clear, at

240 Men’s Swimming Suits, fine elas
tic rib, knit goods, made one-piece com
bination style, ln navy blue and white 
stripes, to tit all-sized men, regular 
price 35c, on sale Friday

40 dozen Men’s Linen Lawn Hem
stitched Handkerchiefs, nice, fine ma
terial, medium size, one in. hem; this 
lot sells regularly at 10c each, on sale 
Friday, to clear, at

49c
49c

Brussel* Carpet in* BOe.
463 yards short ends of Brussels Car

pet, in lengths of 5 to 15 yards, ln body 
and border, a full range of patterns 
and colorings to select from, carpets 
from 75c, $1 and $1.25 per yard, your 
choice Friday

Samples of Wool Carpet 25c.
119 samples used by travelers to show, 

from one yard square, all reversible, a 
variety of patterns and colorings to 
choose from, carpets worth up to $1 
yard, your choice Friday

49c

50c

33c

25o
25c

^ottinghams for 
priday.

65c
390 pairs of Nottingham Lace Car- 

tains, 42 to 62 Inches wide, 8 and 8H| 
yards long, mostly suitable for bedroom 
windows, white or Ivory, reduced for 
Friday’s special bargain «ai*; per

5c

bargains in jy^en’s
|-Jats.

Men’s Soft Hats, extra fine quality fur 
felt, colors black, pearl grey or elate, 
up-to-date shapes, best finish, also a 
quantity of Men’s Stiff Hats, black an l 
brown colors, regular prices $2 and
$2.50, Friday ......................-................... »§=

Men’s and Boys’ Tweed Hookdowa 
Caps, assorted, fancy check tweeds, in 
light and dark colors, regular 15c, Fri
day ..................................................................

115 only Men’s Straw Hats, boater 
style, American rustic braids, fine si k 
bands, calf leather sweats, regular $1 
and $125, Friday, to clear ...............

65epair
10 dozen Window Shades, 87 x 70, 

cream and gfeen, mounted on spring 
rollers, trimmed with corded lace, 344 
ln. deep, complete with- tassel pull, 
regular 60c and 65c, Friday Bargain
prica...................... ................................. • • 1596

1000 yards of Sllkoline, 36 in. wide, 
beautiful coloring and elegant designs, 
regular price up to 15c, very special 
Friday, per yard ................. ................  10cbe

stationery for priday.
300 boxes Fine Cream Laid Papeteries, 

24 sheets of paper and 24 envelopes tn. 
each box, made to sell at 25c, Friday,
special ....................................................... 150

1000 packets of Odd Line of Envelopes, 
in cream, white and blue, regularly sold 
at 5c, 10c and 12c a packet, Friday we
will clear lot at 2 packets for...........

300 Letter Size Pads, in cream; ruled 
only, sold regularly at 20c each, Fri-

50c

jyjen’s $3.50 J-£oots, «£2
200 pairs Men’s Box Calf Laced Boots, 

with wide extension edge, Goodyear 
welted soles, some with the cork wet- 
proof sole between luuer and outer sole, 
also a few Oxford Ties, all on the 
newest best-fitting lasts, regular price 
$3.50, Friday Bargains 

(See Window Display.)

Be

(lay
$2.00 |n the Qrug [)ept.

100 bottles Bay Rum, regular 15c,
Friday .......................... ?........................... 10c

150 Rochelle Salts, 6 oz. packages,
regular 15c, Friday.............................. 10c

144 bottles Ammonia, 28 oz. bottler,
regular 15c, Friday .............................. 10c

200 boxes Blaud’s Iron PH1», plain or 
improved, 100 in a box, Friday.... 10J 

360 bottles Glycerine and Rosewater,
regular 10c, Friday ..........   6c

50 -boxvs Rlpnn’s Tabules, 72 ln a box,
regular 25c, Friday ..............................

72 boxes Campbell’s Arsenic Wafers, 
for the complexion, regular 35c, FrP

^ j^azor and «^trop
for 59c.

60 only Razors, %-lnch, Sheffield steel 
blades, full hollow ground, black han
dles, good reliable razors, each with a 
razor strop of well-tanned leather, with 
canvas back, wood and leather handles, 
regular prices 75c and 85c, Friday. 59o

“Crescent Wave” Lawn Sprinklers, 
may be attached to any nozzle, holds 
nozzle in place and throws a tine shower
like spray, Friday, special................ 10c

day

’sgargains in jyjen 
f-josiery.

Men’s Fine Quality English-Made 
Black and Colored Cashmere 44 Hose, 
seamless and fashioned feet, double sole, 
toe and heel, pore wool, regular 25c
and 35c, Friday, per pair...............

Men’s English-Made Bicycle Hose, 
black and colored leg, fancy roll top, 
footless only, regular 35c and 50c, Fri
day, per pair ........................................... 10c

Palm Satchel Baskets, same shape i » 
club bag, made of closely-woven palm 
leaf,.very durable, small size, regu’nr
2Vc, Friday ............................................... 15c

Medium size, regular 35c, Friday. 23c 
Large size, regular 50c, Friday... 33c 
Wire Soap Shakers, oblong shape, re- 

tlnncd wire mesh, aud wire handle, te
gular 15c, Friday ........... ...............- - - • 10c 1214c

Wire Dish Covers, round shape, blued 
wire netting, with tin rim, 6, 7, 3 and 

diameter, regular up to lie,0 inches ln 
Friday .... 6ct

Friday’s List of Furniture 

Sale Savings.
Ni
feo
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Friday is a saving day all over the house always, 
but the August Furniture Sale makes it .doubly so in 
our great furniture store to-morrow. It will be a good 
day to buy furniture. The fact would be proven if there 

no other witnesses but these printed below. But 
there are others—hundreds of others—as you’ll see 
positively when you come here.

100 Éednoom Rocking Chairs, 
hardwood, golden oak finish, em
bossed carved high backs, shaped 
wood seats, brace arms, regular 
price 95c, Friday

were

Kttchem Baking Cabinet, white 
basswood tops, 4 feet long, with 
oak finished frame and legs, fitted 
with 2 tin bottomed flour or meal 
bins, 2 large drawers and 2 bake•64

35 only Clothes Poles, in birch, boards, regular price $0.00, 
mahogany finish. 6 feet high, fitted I Friday 
with 10 clothes hooks, suitable for 
halls or bedrooms, regular
price $2.00, Friday .............

Extension
golden oak finish, rubbed tops, with 
heavy moulded rim, 44 inches 
wide, extend 8 feet long. 5 heavy 
turned and fluted post legs, regu
lar price $6.50, Friday.......... 4*90

4.90
9 only Dressers and Stands, In 

solid oak, golden finish, drosser 44 
Inches wide, with 2 large and 2 
small drawers, shaped top and 
drawer fronts, 22x28-1noh bevel 
plate mirror, large combination 
washstand, regular price 1*3 Qf) 
$17.50, Friday............................Itf'UV

-95
Tables, fa a,rd wood.

I Parcel and Baggage Check Office (free)—Basement. 
Ice Cream and Summer Drinks—Basement.Store L/ireCtOry I Cooked Meats, Lunch Cakes, Fresh Fruit -Basement. 

Tourists . Souvenir Goods (Main Aisle) Ground Floor.
1U1 I Ladies’ Waiting Room-First Floor South,
and Visitors Restaurant, IceCream Room, Tea Room—4th Floor.

I Art Gallery—Exhibition of Water Colors—4th Floor.
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Store closes at 5.30 v.m. during the summer months

Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H. H. Fudger. j Aug. 14
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THE TORONTO WORUP
EVERY BRITISH BORN 

PERSON

THURSDAY MORNING8 A,

turn to Australasia, we find an external 
trade nearly double that of Canada, and 
CttiMudqsa mhare le not five per cent., 
nor one per cent, but about a third of 
one per cent- Looking toward South 

, . Africa and taking the figures for Cape
tations to the Dominion governmont alone, the imports for 19U0
had been dealt with. In their report, (exclusive of government imports) are 
as submitted by W. K. McNaught, the set down at ÿ8u,ooo,000, Canada’s share 
tiialrman they reviewed the steps represented by a fraction ao
taken on behalf of the association to msS a8 to be BBZeceiy vlsible. Of 
eftect several tariff changes, with a , k allowance for
view of protecting adequately our Can- c?'F8e’ * PJSJ61 , „ “fj*ttnit-
adian investors. In part, the report set 01 Ca-nadiat gooOs vi
tortll. ed States -parts, being entered as

“The representations of the associa- United States goods, but even then the 
tion were supplemented by représenta- truth is abundantly plain that we 
tions from particular industries, notably (vvolujlly out of touch with our p * 
the woollen manufacturers and the agri- sessions in other lands, and aI*‘
cultural implement men, who sent sp^- equally out of touch with us, for their 
cial deputations to Ottawa. exports to us are even less than our

“We regret very much that the gov^ exports to them. In viierw of the early 
eminent has seen fit to' let the last ses- «advent of direct transportation to 
sion of parliament pass without grant- these great markets* we ought to feel 
ing any of the changes which wçre so encouraged by the post 4 bill ties.

When the

CANADIAN! MANUFACTURERSTo the Trade
August 14th. Continued Prom Pace 1,

—
and old, knowsyoungOur Stock HUDSON’S DRY SOAP

is now fully assorted in

New Union Carpets 
New Half Wool Carpets 
New All-Wool Carpets 
New Union Art Squares 
New Half Wool Squares 
New All-Wool Squares.

In each line of Squares the 
sizes are

They know it because they have iwn 
It used, ehher in their ojn house, their 
mother’s or their grandmother s.

Sixty years of daily usage to M1LLICW8 
of homes, with the output gre y
I Ban ever, 1s the greatest tribute^to is 
worth and reliability the wo 
duce.

Three-Dollar
t

“Light”As an antidote for dM especially ob
stinate dirt, it simply has the “elU to « 
self. For the thorough cleaning «nu 
sweetening of kitchenware, -
clothes, nothing can take its place.

Find out the reason why these MIG 
LIONS of conservative people use Ht, an ‘ 
have used it ln preference to all otnei 

washing P"“erndacte8t, onr

Pearl and Fawn 
HatsAt

time we may as well makestrongly pressed upon them.
your representatives appeared before up ^ minds that if om* British pos- 

«t’hem they received an excellent hearing 8essions are to be brought Into closer 
and received the impression that the relations with one another, 4t will bo 
government were strongly in sympathy Bti# a result of in)Creased coommercia-L 
with protecting Canadian industries, ratheT ttuul political effort. This effort 
wherever this policy was necessarv for fflr we ave concerned, will have
Younrtarenresenta<tlvens were Striven b;. made by every member, with 
Jo^underotand white the govern- th%s^rt this associât ion ^ 

ment would make changes Just as soon Turin and I reft-re-nt a 
as the electorate of Canada demanded With the export trade to which l 
them, and were willing to go just as far have ith-us hrieifty refonA-d, there ns 
as the voice of the people watrranted, bound up the much discussed question 
still in their opinion (especially in view of customs tariffs. Even at the risk 
of the then coming Imperial confer- of Interfering with the report of our 
ence) the time was premature for any excellent Tariff Committee, I feed that 
decided action on their part." you will excuse some reference to the

F,Iiiviitlon Campaign, subject. When Canada established the
It wias after the meeting of our most preferential system, she made a dis- 

important deputation with the gqvern- tine tion between Britons of all dénom
ment that their assurance along this In at ions, and all other peoples. The 
line led your representatives to ques- main object was to draw us nearer to 
tion very seriously as to whether steps eacth other, irntercolonjaHy as well as 
should not be taken by the associa- àrrpegia.lly. The principfle' has favor- 
tion to educate the people of Canada y^ly impressed our other colonies, 
regarding the importance of our manu- There is an early prospect that this 
facturing industries; exhibiting to them wiu he effected in New Zealand. There 
the excellency of Canadian goods and is a ray ot hope in the fact that 
urging upon them a preference for the eonimorewcalth of Australia has 

Mote Important than iny other topic at home-made manufactures. From this 
this particular time is j the gathering ui ,the movement ^known as the our own,
the autkiiputed beautiful harvest iu Ataui- ^duration Campaign, w"hich has al- . , wav to eive any afieunance. 
tuba aud tile Territoriis this aud next ready been begun. ,phCTe ia not the least doubt that
month. At least 20,uuU men are required Hevlsion Demanded. 1 nere is not uie return in
tor th« work, mid the krvut majorlcy ut r# : \ * Great Britain will make a retum mthes^ win go from Onmnu, yueUec and “ ™™r"ltte,et can ***** some form. The probability is, how-
tke Maritime Provinces; Some interest- ^e sign. "‘J-he tirne^ public inter- ever that reciprocajl preferential trade 
lug lntormation regam,ng the way the ^mand a thoro revision of wjn ibe toltcrc<>lonial before it is im-
faim laborers will he handled is given by the entire tanff upon lines which, will . , oio^e,- commercial 
the Manitoba government in a statement transfer to the workshops of the *'(£îr,h-C-_1Tie- w1ii induce closer re
made by Mr. Hugh Mciellar oi the He- country the manufacture of much of with the colomes will Indues 
paument of Agneulturej in reply 10 me y,e g^ds which, under present con- lations with Britain. If our intercoo - 
lollowing letter received ; from n person m (iitlon8] ^ imported from foreign i:aJ relations, /bdcotrle preferential It
Untario: ^ countries will not long- be possible for our lm-
bav^’at^VVhnnipeg d "rsemiein‘gUiarm0'iabov- In the . opinion of your committee, perlai relations to be otherwise.

to certain localities where they may therefore, the pressing duty of the Some Have Suffered,
desite to go. lipou inquiry, i tiu-l many faoiir Is to do iail that lies in our power
of those contemplating going from this to educate the public regarding tariff with Greiat Britain, I think our execu- 
locaHty have relatives,- friends or farmers requirements and the advantages of tive and imemibersfaip ame a umit. The

°^e’ tvovk U9in« Canadian pa'oducts, p.nd thus declared position of ouïr organization 
again hshouhi they return. These" parties Pave the way for a real Canadian is that having- due regard to the fln- 
„m decline to go unless some arrange- tariff framed for the benefit of Cana- uncial requirements of the country, and 
ment is made whereby they can be sure dian-s generally. the needed protection of o.ur industries,
of belag ticketed through to their desired President’* Address. the highest possible preferential should
destination. Mz>l, vpnlv The delegates were tendered an ex- be given to Great Britain,
which rouriselv sums "up what* the go\’- «torsion around the harbor by the lo- I must not omit to say that we have 
eminent done in then«’ay of preparing ‘I branch, when the afternoon ses- found as a result of the preferential 
fur the distribution of the laborers from sion adjourned, which proved both a few of our industries have suffered
the Bast: enjoyable land profitable to all. At severely, principally in the region of

“The question you raise is the one that an open meeting in the evening, which textiles- Some suffer from the prefer-
‘™toessed ’Z MrSely ?tîfnde.^' Jresident1 ential Itself, and some from an im-
our method ot distrihutmg hrnvest uands. I  ̂ ^vered hla tonual ad- propeT use of it. It will be the duty
I consider It absurd tù dictate to any ™,re^’ a $ endT *^xpO9ltl0n °£ trie of our Tariff Committee to oo-opera.te
n=an where he should go, especially when years work. In the course of his wîth the memberg ^ the trades so af-
men have definite places .n view. There remarks he said : fe-cted in order to their relief
is nothing, however, in- this year’s ar Not only have we had in Canada Ieot - m araer to tneLr renei- Mj.g young, an
rangements that will prevent men from what has been called a growing time, Develop Canada^ a* Macpherson-avenue, was ser-
going to their friends or to those for which ia synonymous with an expan- Seeing that in the coming session lv lnjured while getting off a car
w horn they worked in ' ears, if the) ,sion of OUT commerce, but also we there is a likelihood of the tariff oc- the comer of Macpherson-avenue

® ulit afe friends und have attained to higher ideals of the cu.pying a prominent place, we will |0^a yonge-street, about 10 o’clock on
farmers do not eugagelothers. growing Importance of Canada herself do 'well to make known where we stand ! Wednesday night 'Mrs. Young mls-

• The fare to Winnipeg is $10. On pre-1 and of her relation to the commerce in regard to it. The aim of our or- ca[cuiated the distance from the plat-
sentlng stub of coupon to C. P. K. ofh- of the world No better evidence of ganization is to develop our country. , m o( car to the pavement and 
ft'-'ials on arrival at Winnipeg, a pass Is thlg is possible than the confidence in We claim to be business men. and as nn hor to, She was picked up
given to any point m Manitoba, md away Canadian industries manifested by the BUch we desire to extend our trade, but L policeman and assisted to her 
care of° thems.dres for toe? have bien ready sub^riptlcu to the many im- we deslre to extend it on a fair and ho^/wbero -was Mttend^l by
here before. Their baggage would also portant industrial Investments offered 6q,uare business basasi We (have njo . McFaul. No bones we<re broken,
be re-checked from Winnipeg to destina- during the year. favors (to bestow. Within the empire ,.„j. Mr„ Young is suffering consider-
------ For those who have never been Our continued Canadian co-opera- we enjoy many advantages, of which ahiv from shock.
here to help in harvestmg, and w a tion in South Africia, and the advent we have shown our appreciation in our ------------
toe Pta|21CUtoey shall be tneT st Wtontpfg ?* pe^e’  ̂ directed our flacajl stem. We will never go back
b/ delegato 'farmers fr»m an points In We now rejoice ma peace on thaL A team
the Province aud takeu jout to their van- lS Outside the empire competing nations Dominion Transport Company,
oils districts. This Is tb prevent conges- tosting but v toch appeal s to b® ( have ever shown themselves, en.ttn- driven by Thomas Tanghen, 170 Lip-

r%fitted t crfe— You wilt see, therefor* that there !» no a new awakening. The most cursory this connection I may be permitted Queen-street entrance ^ the R. Simp- 
interference with men Iwuo know then- view of existing (intercolonial rela- to the Hon- lthe Minister of ; son store at moon on Wednesday, and
destination, and that : every assistance la calculated to fill us with sur- Fu;blic Works, when he said to us at were captured by Policeman Summerh-sito* totobte fn'^ilng "thosc^'who Prise,5 n«^th sltame UThe reason- Toronto, “Let us have a tariff to suit who held on till he turned them
m»v cZe to assiit ns fcr toe first time, ableness and the value of such trade ourselves.’ A purely Canadian policy lnt0 a telegraph pole, where they came
There Is nothing therefore, to deter auy- has never been realized by us. Now, to'iS been advocated not only by minis- to a stand;.-tiCi. The (hordes becj.me
uue from coming. They are wanted, and as we come to think of it, we find our- Vro 'and leading supporters of oatr unmanageable when part of the load,
they will receive every attention and as- wanting in transportation fa- presen/t government, but Is also the -consisting of frames for lounges fell
finance possible." _ n cilities, in reciprocal tariffs, and other policy recommended by the United on them.
p'L'VMt'tol^at^rit^prep» essentia,» to tmde dev-elopment. 
liL'ht 80 that uo vue ma>{be deterred from Cement.ns: Times.
«ruing, for It may be readily seen from the 
above letter that men >ri11 allowed to 
go to whatever destinajlion they desire, 
without interférence, and those who have 
no special preference will be .nested in 
every possible way.

same

fully Assorted soaps and 
veracity by getting u 
DAY.

Filling letter orders a specialty.
met with a violent death.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. Iron Worker,ATcliibn.1.1 Fulton, «mi
Inutantly Killed.

Wellington and Front Sheets East, 
TORONTO.

Wan
Iron-structuralArchibald Fnl ton, a 

worker, was instantly killed on Wvdn -sday 
afternoon while working on a new stable This morning out of our big 

range of stylish light
hats 

we have 
dozen fine 

fawn 
right

along at 3.00—and we’re 
going to clear 
them at.................

EXTRA ! —special clearing of 
genuine Panamas that are worth 
10.00 to 20.00—for

Canadian Express Company at the 
of Front and Peter-streets. Withcorner

STS? toeet0Phof toe Ï

iron support. This was being ixone by the 
aid of a derrick. When the Iron bar wn» 
about at the required height, n cog| wheel 
suddenly gave way, and the bar Jell, if ni
ton tried to escape, and, In doing so, 
tripped and fell. The heavy support fe 1 
on his head, crushing It terribly, md kill
ing him instantly. ^ .

The body was removed to the Morgue, 
and afterwards to an undertaking estab
lishment. Coroner Greig was notified, and 
issued n warrant for an Inquest, to be held 
to-night.

Deceased had only recently come to the 
cltv from his . home ut Coldwater, Ont., 
and had been engaged on the building 
where he met his death since last Mon
day. He was 21 years of age, and un 

anarrled. He is survived by his mother, 
who lives at Coldwater, aud two sisters, 
who reside at 44 Mutual-street, this city.

i summer felt soft 
(1.50 to 5.00) 
picked 15 
English pearl and 
hats that have soldHow the Army of Farm Laborers Will 

Be Sent to Their Destina
tions. 2.00r

adopte-d a tariff generally higher than, 
tho the Premier haa no-t seen

5.00, SCO and 10.00
and don’t forget a Panama is net a season's 
fad—it's a lifetime hat an “heirlosm, ’ if 
you want to make it that.

PASSED THEIR JUNIOR LEAVING.relations

List of Snccespfnl Students at Har- 
bord Collegiate Institute.

84-86 YongeThe following candidates, who wrote at
haveHarbord-street Collegiate Institute, 

passed Part I. of the junior leaving 
amination:

Bertha B. Barnsdale, Alma Behan, Alice 
M. Black, Elizabeth Maud Carter, Mar
garet FalTbairn, Margaret L. Frame, Eli
zabeth Halstead, -Nettle Winifred Harri
son. Hattie Kathleen Ireland, wordou Na
smith Kennedy, Jessie Wajl LaSfelvr’ 
Alexander Lerner, Ronald. Martin, R. M- 
McCaul. E. Gordon McMillan, Aliev Netol. 
Thomas H. Noble, Charles 'juerrie. O lve 
Florence Rapath, Millie Annie rat Ur. 
Henderson Tharesson, Albert J. watiave. 
Currie J. Wacsou, Edgar J. wood.

The following have passed Paît II. o« 
the commercial diploma examination.

Bessie How. Alfred Hatty, L,zzle Mac 
lean, Katie W, Meadows.

era On the subject of preferential trade ex-

=1

WESTON’S
AUNT

MARY’S

BREADBadly Slinken l"P. 
aged woraai# livingAged 'Woman

Put up in paper bags 

for people who desire 

bread delivered direct 

from the Bakery to 

their table.
Might Have Been Serious.

of horses belonging to the 
and

Telephone 329 Main 

tor a sample loaf.
A

L.Boairds of Trade of the Dominion- If 
this means some tariff revision let us 

While we may, therefore, refer to aim 1)0 secure it. I mistake very much
of if we shall be disappointed in this

Model Bakery Co.,In the Realm of Laltor.
At a meeting of the Electrical Workers’ 

U.nfon in Richmond Hail on Wednesday 
nijjht, it was reported that .ill the men 
who came to the city to take the places 
of electrical workers when they were on 
strike have joined the union. Several 
new members were elected.

The Building Trades’ Council and Con
tractor Hughes, who has the new altera
tions to the Murray Building In hand, have 
about readied a settlement In the matter 
of working honrs. The union want their 
men to work but eight hours a day*.

Limited,
TORONTO

the year as pre-eminently one 
bringing into closer touch the various matter by your government. Alongside 
parts of the empire ,we may with equal thereffo-re, of the development of close 
justice refer to it as one in which relations with every part of the era- 
our own provinces have also come i pire the advocacy of our Tariff Com
mon? closely Into touch with each mitteê, if I judge aright, will, there- 

The conference of the Cana- fore, be—first, revenue: second, the
The Maakoka Exprès».

Owing to the increased travel and other.
rmniaritv of the Muskoka district the dian Board» of Trade recently held protection of our manufacturing and 

special Toronto JMuikoka Express,^  ̂Toron in this agrlouitural interests.

will11 tote y^r’ œnütoedt» "run ûnrtij tornal trafe toVtair'S on^eBuffere?sCtundfrCltoTprtoem‘tow

August 80, leaving Toronto at lU.4o June - ‘s_^?° J10 ”, d |, tariff. Our agricultural classes are 
e. tn., (except Sundays). The very a a th it y -^i s h m Ul ions be- fmilariy affected,-and may be expected

jœvyssrsss .1 s sHEHZSsre fc-smeszaretts
appreciated.____________ _______ | increase in our Industrial exports has products is no caee lower than ours,

Change ln Penetang Parlor. (more than kept ^pace with OUT ph- whjle jn some cases- such as beans and 
In order to better accommodate the emmenai Increase in other .. peaSi it is oQO per cent, higher, and up-

tom-ists returning from Venctang the UrmSKlerlng the greatly increased dc- Qn cheeae> hops and hay it is 100 per Tested by Time.—In his JusHy-celebrated
tourists, returning Irom t-en< tang tne m.an5 upon us for our home market cent hi„her Aa „ COnsenuence the niu lii- Parmelee has given to the world
parlor car, which runs on train leav- th,|s report is most encouraging, ex- united States deliver to us nearly twen- one of the most unique medicines offered
ing Toronto at 11.30 a m., will, com- hmlting as It dees the fact that our ly mtilion doltorÿ worth of agrieulturll to the public In late years. Prepared to
menclng Monday Aug. 18, be operated manufacturée are developing more products more than they takl from uT meet the want for n pill which could be
on train leaving 8.35 a. m-, and return- rapidly than the other branches of Ahogethe^ fn our relations with the tftken without nausea and that would
4no- will 1»9V6 at 1 10 n m *. ^.ltogeEHLr in oui relations witn tne nur„.e without pain, it has met all requlre-
1 ng will leave Feneumg at l.lU p. m., trade. United States there is a balance of trade nients ln that direction, and It is ln gen-

at Taro”^° Y" 2*’ lnstea<i In«ternnl Transportation. j against us of over $70,000,000, which f,rai use not only because of these two
or o.uv pu m., as art present- Passengers j gupp^æ the most prominent fea- we pay for in gold. 'The adjustment of qualities, but because It Is known to pos- 
on ll.-iu a. m. train ran use Burk’s ture of our year’s growth is in the our Canadian tariff to meet these edn- sess alterative and curative powers which
I alls parlor car as far as Allan-dale. region of internal transportation, dirions according to the expressed views Place lt: in the front rank of medic nes.

Men With . Pa at- àee The __ ____ RüHways, railway plant and rolling of the Boards of Trade of our associa- r.a.l Had leg Broken.
Sunday World P ^ Toronto slrx k are being added to enormously, tion, and of members and supporters of „ , ' 14-vear-oId lad had
Sunday V orld. 'improvement <yf navigation in the our government .would result in a great . . ’FFvcF

sa&r- s is st sa, - ss.-..............,
a rear door, they did get into a lodge ' very Important, and give promise of In connection with the year’s outlook started, throwing n large box over on 
r. om above, but toe noise awakened the great extension in the dependent in- I may be permitted to name one more his leg- fracturing it. The fracture
assistant postmaster, ai)d toe intruders dU«tries. topic which has already had some prac- was reduced by Dr. Beatty, after which
vere seared off. ^he record of our membership, which tical attention, and bulks prominently Cole was taken to his home at 153

nine months ago was 825. represent- .in our aims for the new year. I refer Duke-street in the police ambulance,
ing a capital of about $200,000,000, Is to the subject of practical patriotism,

1 050 representing a capital of so fitly brought before us by the Hon-
$220,000,000. The addition of a orable the Minister of Finance at our

next' manufacturing firm every woitc- November meeting, when he called at-
h’fi hand had been amputated at toe dav must be regarded as sntisfact- tention to the proneness of our people 
wr!st- ‘ torv. but I venture to say that our 5as he “to buy foreign goods, not

---------------------- t- asiqnnrtPA bflfi Kppn in the diirec- because they are better, but becauseThe United States Pleasure Exodus chief aidm^oe has been In t e d jt seem€d the right thIng ^ buy goods
into Canada; see The Toronto Sunday .tlc,n or Con8î"^ , ; that are imported.” These words'found
World. 1 KxpCM-t e- a responsive hearing, and many of our

rvw ln regard to our exports to other members have not only given practical 
Died in Oijfllla. British icoLonles, it Is well to fully effect to them for themselves, but have

Orillia, Aug. l.T—George Bolster, a understand the point at which we have steadily sought to advance the move-
prominent Conservative, died yesterday, arrived. You were informed recently ment which they suggest. This move- 
tie was born in Ireland in 1835. tha/t our share of the West India trade ment will be yours to deal with during

is about 5 per cent., and you have these meetings, and during the new as- 
Lord Rosebery on th4 Leeds^Election ; realized something of the room there sociation year.

The Toronto Sunday World. ~ Is for improvement.

/

Retail Merchants’ Moonllg:ht.
SSeveral hundred enjoyed n inoonllglit ex

cursion on board the palace steamer 
Chippewa on Wednesday night, nnder the 
auspices of the Toronto Branch of the Re
tail Merchants’ Association o-f Canada. A 
band was In attendance, and 
music for those who participated in danc
ing and for the musical program that was 
g< ne thru Many of the officers, and 
members of the association were present.

U.

\WHIPPING CREAM
32% Fat.

?renilerod

A very heavy and thick cream 
intended 
purposes, 
fruit.

Delivered in clean half pint 
and pint bottles at 13c per half 
pint. This should be whipped 
on ice.

expressly for whipping 
but is also nice with!

i
*

CITY DAIRY C0„ LIMITED,<! v Spadina Crescent, Toronto

If you want to borrow 
money on household good’s 
pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call and 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pav- 
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

MONEY
MONEY
MONEY

WeSCO US.

'

Fnknoirn Mn4 Killed.
Bothwell, Aug. 13. A4 unknown man, j 

about 45 years old, was killed by a train now 
two miles from here this morning. The about 
dead man Is of sandy complexion, and his

X***********
4*
4* Destroy

Disease
Germs

4
4*
4 Visit the Jewelry Parlors 

in the Janes Building and 
compare our prices with 
regular shops.

4•p and eliminate their poiion 
from the body 4v

4*-4-J

4*But, when we We have heard the cry "Canada for 
the Canadians.’’ and we echo back the 

> ry. "Canadians, stand together!"
There are needs that cannot yet be 

filled by Canadian manufacturers, but 
the range is narrowing. We are finding 
out day by day that the range of pos
sible Canadian Industries is ever widen
ing. Let us, therefore, unite our peo
ple from sea to sea In the patriotic 
sentiment to give “Canadian-made" the 
first call.

We are importing every year upwards 
of 100 million dollars’ worth of manu
factured goods. May we not in the new 
fiscal year reduce this by at least one- 
eighth?

The purchase of five cents more of 
Canadian and five cents less of Imported 
products by every Canadian every week 
Tor a year would accomplish this. I.et 
us staÿil together for one year and 
try. Every Canadian Is a partner ln 
the financial affairs of our Dominion, 
and Is a partaker therefore ln all her 
gains. Let us devise liberal things in 
promoting this movement and all our 
people will be partakers with us In the 
benefit.

si e

Powlcy’s
Liquified

Ozone

JAS. D. BAILEY4*
! 4* 24

4t1
4* Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

Drink Distilled Water. Ir/is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS, 40o. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Ghemiat

4*
* 4

and you’ll keep well all 
summer. 4

* 4
* 4’Ætt. '■ mi^

A Blue or Black Serge Suit is almost always worn by a 
good dresser to a lesser or greater extent in the summer 
time. Of recent years this fabric has become so deserved
ly popular that many cheap and trashy imitations hare 
been put upjon the market. We. safeguard our customers 
by handling only the very best and most correct goods. 
Just now we are offering

* 4 Young Martin Wade Mining.
Martin Wade, the 14-year-old son of 

Martin Waide, liquor dealer at Ade- ; 
laide and Portlond-streets, ran away ! 
from home on Friday and has not been 
heard from since. Mr. aWde believes 
his son will turn up affright.

Ask your druggist. 
Ozone 1» 60c. and $1.00 per 

bottle.* 4
* 4
* 4
K4$ 4*444*4*4*4*4*4*3^

DR. W. H. GRAHAM Late of 108
King St. West

No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue. Toronto 
Canada, treat* Chronic Diseases and makes a specialty of Skin 
Ditseates, as Pimples, Ulcere, etc.

Private Diseases, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele 
Nervous Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and excess). 
Gleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
the only method without pnfn and all bad after eflTecte. 

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men-
displacements

Special Values in Genuine Mahoneys.
B SCORE 8 SON,

77 King Street West

Six Times a Bigamist; see The To
ronto Sunday World, Of

It is merely painting the Illy to en
large on the reputation of "DARDA
NELLES.” a pure Egyptian cigarette. 
Packed in Silver, Dork and Plain tips. 
Sold'everywhere, 15 cents per package.

Tailors and Haberddshm,
Store closes at 1 o’clock on Saturdays During August.

etraaiioc, ulceration, lcucorrbcea and all 
•f the womb.

Office Heure—8 a.m. to 8p.m. Sundays I to Spun.
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